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THE RACE BETWEEN
YACHTS POSTPONED
Owing to Storm at Sandy Hook It Was
Deemed Inadvisable to Sail—
Contest Monday.

BROKE RECORD.
Steamer Victoria Made Ittm to Van
couver in 3 Hours. 31 Minuteur
(Special to the Tun vie.)
Vancouver; Aug. 99.—l’rfactès Vic
toria made Hie run over front Victoria in
three hours and thirty-one minutes, heat
ing her own record.
VALUABLE FOSSILS.
C-ollA'tio'n From Belgium Will Be Ad
ded to Collection in Piltaburg
Carnegie Mus lim.
(Associated Press.)
New York. Aug. 29.—Dr. J. W. Hol
land. director of the Carnegie muauim of
Pittsburg, and confidential adviser to
-Andrew <‘aroegb* i»-th4t»ga srhrtttHhvhiir
passed through this city with w hat is be
lieved to he the greatest collection of fos
sils in point of aperies in the world. The
wllerti m was purchased from”!he Baron
Bojret. of Brnsweli, Belgiom. at a
price mi id to exceed S2ÔU.UUU.
A cable dispatch some weeks ago an
nounced that Mr, Ciirnegie had pur
chased the collection for Harvard Uni
versity. Dr. Holland declares, how
ever, that U la for the Carnegie museum
in Pittsburg,
The collection represents the Work of
over half a c* uturj. It ciutalp* fossils
of many Birds and fish. . f which" iïfilY
one t*r two duplicates are known to exist
The sp clim ax came across the Atlantic
packed in 288 boxe*. the whole weighing
thirty tons. -

NO CLOSE
MINISTER CANNOT
GRANT THE REQUEST

NO. 108
[.I PB IIIFMBOXM HXT,
Caleb powers Sentenced For Complicity
iu Murder of Governor Goebel.
(Associated Press;)
Georgetown, ivy’., Aug. 29.—rCaleb*
Po.wers has lava, found guilty and s
tt m ill to life imprisonment for complici
ty iu the numb r of Governor«t îoebcl. SCARCITY OF HARVESTERS.
Farmers in Manitoba Will Have Diffi}■ ;.I
:t ■ g u TL.

Fishermen, Small Canner» end Inspector
Opposed the Suggest;* of the
Associât!*.

( AssoHated
i.)
Winnifieg. Aug. 29.-Tlie *hortage in
harvesting liand* in the province this
season will be the cause of considerable
trouble to the farmers in getting in their
crop.*’ «tid Alia in Bhit-k, of Hi isseyum.
^Irr Oirr I1TH1 ftkrrtcrtVê a n* tiTrerTiTy
ahort of men, and daring the. next week
or ten days this shortage will become
acute, and there will be tome difficulty in
getting in the crop.
“Some to) year* -ago two or three
Dwusaucl men from the li.i-: were euflicieut to get in the crop, hut to-da.v it is
an entireiy different proposition. I think
timt it wifi be found that the number’ot
men in the prut inet- available for the
handling of Jlte crop k entirely- inade
quate to the demand.'*

VISITS nr. SICKER
HE WAS NOT THERE
TO EFFECT UNION
Representative of Western Federation
of Mines Expresses His Opinion Con
cerning Commissioners’ Repart.

(Associated I‘mw.)
(Special to the Tintes.»
The -labor troubles on Texada 1- and
New York, Aug. 20.—The regatta
Ottawa. 3»ug. 29.—Hon. «. PrefoeIu.ve brought to the coast again Jumen
committee of the New Ytork>Yacht Club
Baker, thv organiser for 4be Wcetera---talhc, Minister of Marine and fisheries,
has derided that tp-day'* rare belween
Federation Of Miners. On Thursday Mr.
has t It-gnipketl to the (>umrs' Aaao
Baked visited the Mt. Sicker <amp and
the 1U-lia nee and Shamrock 111. ahull be
dation of British Columbia that he can
the announcenuttf that he was there uapontponed owing to the high wind and
not c.'ose ilqwu the salmon fishing on the
turully aroUevd considerable uiterawt. -A
heavy sea outside Sandy Hook.
Tiiue#
representative interview Or
Fraser for u couple ot w**i ka. us re
The division was reached ai a meeting
ganizer Baker at --the mbitutain for the
quested by them. The fishermen, who
purpose
of
ascertaining the object of Uhe
he’ll In the yacht club at 7 o'clock this
have a contract with the cannera, and
virit to Mt; Kicker.----------1—
Amroing, at which a dispatch_W« read
the small-tutmur* are opposed to the re*
He
was
asked if liis viail was w ith
«Tucst of the «Kwiaîivn. The Inspector
from U. O. I selin saying that at a meet
the
object
of
organizing
a
branch
of
ibe
of fisheries for the province is said to
ing heal on board tho tender Sunbeam
STiUtM ON LAKE.
Western Federation of Miner* in the
•have reported agnhisf it.
at Sandy Hook this morning it had been
(amp. Mr. Baker replied 1-tnrt he hnd~
Steamer
Truffle
on Ontario i« laterrupt- not cotne for that imrticulur puriK*ee. He____
Contract 'Signed.
irecidtHl, in consequence of the prevail
[*â*engers Delayed.
j had a-f organizer for the province la-en
The contract for a steamship service
ing gales, no. attempt should l»e made
(at different, time* n quested to do *. mebetween ( amnia anil Bordeaux, Fronce,
to race the yachts.
(Associated Press.)
tbiog with n npis-t to Mt. Sicker. Hitlwrwas signed last night. It WlU cumuicnce
Whether or not a race will be Hailed
Buffalo, N. Y.. Ang. 29.—A spec
| to he had not v-isited the camp, but after
on April 1st. and i* for ten jVars. The
l coming over from Texada to Xsneimo he
FORTUNE MISSING.
IGOGOOOOOWOOOOOOOOVOOOO OOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfrO
on Monday is not yet known, but the
subsidy is $JUU,0Uii fM in trip» and the New* from Niagara Falk.
**ys: “A t re m rod o üs”*êa i* rdtfnrng oo lliotlgtll ir an opportune time to take a
probabilities are that there will be one. Envelope Containing Bonds a ml Copper $138,1*)U for 21 trips.
1-akv Ontario, and navigation i* tied up run into this *famoi>e copper camp and
Club Meeting.
b.uvk Valued at tH.GMMMkj Can
The bout* of the Niagara River line take a look around*.
MORE JUDGES WANTED.
not Be Found.
The new fnuuais organizer waa ques
cannot make lhe r I rips biiwüciL- To
New York, Aug. 21).—For the first time
ronto and Lewi*ton.
tioned as to whether tiiere was any
in the history of the America Cup races,
Imirge Number of Case* Await Decision*
fAssociated
IhveS.T-^---------“
VI
v
la*<
boat
to
rrosu
the
hike
was
trouble
brewing in the vamp and whether
a race ban In en |*>*t|w»ned«becau*e of too
in tlie Oourta of Hawaii.
the Chippewa, which went out at 10JS0 Ida vyit w-a* not to be ci>n*trn.d s« hav-___
Uftul. Minn.. Aug 29.—An envemuch wind. To-day the third rati* of t
ing
something
to de with it. lie ^aid
lupc,
said
to
eetit.
t
in
hrmds
gpit
(opp
r
o’clock yenf.rdar mortting. The Chi core
Tfîë~prf’*itffT series was to have been sail
______
(Associated Tress.)
is at I^eWistou. It .«.hofild have gone nut that he knew of no such state of nff lira,
ed. Following the futile attempt of Wock valueil at $12590,000. with* Josr
Honoinlu. An*. ^—Tbe Hrmoînîn Bay at 7.3*1 ycoH k last night. A targe num ami that he was not then- tli rough any
Thursday, when there was not rnougti Pickard sajw he placed m a «putt at the
wind to complete the race, within the state capital lti years ago for safe keep Association bn» drafteil a. memorial tn ber of jieople aye held up at Iscwiston. invitation to take a part in any trouble.
Chippewa from Toronto was sight- In fact he had heard oft no difference
time limit, it was earnestly hoped by ing. cannot be found. Pickard"» father. cougrew asking that the, nnnilwr or #i
yachtsmen that to-day's contest would Joseph Pickard, a wealthy Frenchman, Supreme Justices of the territory of e»l off Font Niagara at 2 o'clock this between the miners and the mamigt ment
afternoon. The storm i* the worst that of any-iof the properties at Mt. Sicker.
t
died
in
Canada
lf$
years
ago.
gud,
acHawaii
be
inrivused
from
three
to
five
be decisive and the series • "mpletvd. .
Coming in at noon on Thursday be wan^.'
vordiiig to tin- story related by the >< n.
■ flu* large number «.f rsiiH ha* awwml on (he lake in. eight or
Ten hour* after Thursday’# drifting
leaving
early
the
next
morning.
/-“
nine
rears.
An
i
art
wind
ha*
t-ei-n
fiaetd jn his hands just Iteforo h;s di #th
1
r
kiou. An ;.:i. mpt will »!**,
failure 's *t >tui broke "over ~the voüfSO
A visit to Mt, Sicker reveal,» *the fart"
au envelope which he was instructed 'not he made to Tner a*e the number of eir- blowing tor five days, and the t£Ut> are
and rag"*! about Heady Hew*. T- wa
SOLD BY ALL OROCBR9
very high."
tij.it everything is running smoothly at t«> open until he was * years old. He
ter was tumbled Into waves that troubled disobeyed the injunction aiwl ofw-nul the cuit jmlges iu order te relieve the cot»the different mines. All interested its
grstisl
calendars
in
the
court.
An
a
re
the ocean liners. The wind blew with a euveiofN* which contained government
the w elfare of the industry on this I dated
I:s*JCIMALT DEPUTATION.
velocity estimate»! Isotween 40 ami GO itoud* valued at fl.tNNt.Oi'O. ami <-opper sult of the differeflt change* in the gov
would Lament any attempt to ft ir up
ernment many new technics) point* have
miles* an hour and the ruin was driven milling stock worth $800.000. 'This
been raised in the litigation of .the Another Conference Wit* Authorities any agitation which would result, jn dis
before it and obscured the vision beyond relope, Pickard sgye. 1m* reseaiiil and isian.ls.
turbing the conditions as they bxi-t, and
Over School Trouble#.
a mile or two. Within life sheltering took to the capital, where he a»ked the
utHhf which the camp is fast mruingbend of Sandy Hook, where the two officials to place it in rm vault for b{m
for
itself the reputation of being on • of
MORMONS X CONFERENCE.
Tlii* morning a députation, represent
>»*♦♦♦.
racing yachts rode at their moorings, the for safe keeping. ^Tlie officials are in
soooost
the great copper producer*. It ht r ally
ing the residents <u Ikmuimslt school
water was comparatively quiet this clined to discredit the story, although
only in its Infancy. T1(e work *o far
morning, while across the sandy penin search was made of some of tie vaults President Pratt of tbe Northwestern disfricti waited ujssn the minister of carried on on Mta. 8i« ker and Bientôt»
education niul presented the views of
•ion Here.
sula ocean aide, the stirf boomed a» It in the hunt fW the missing pa^gra whk-U
are but enough to reveal to th“ mining »
large *ecti"U of, the community wÀh re- min the character of the «ore deprotita.
broke upon the l*each.
have not lieeo found.
,w
Nepht Prntt. the president of the *l>ect to the school difficulties.
At 7 o'clock the regatta rornirnttee meT
Considerable ha* now been lenrned
T*lie deputation consisted of Ilev. W.
Northwestern State* Mormon Mission
through the efforts and enterprise of men
fit th( NeW Y-.rk.Yavlr Cittb IWlW arid
TI IB M A< ‘HIM) NI A N HE VOLT.
hn* arriveil in our city, and will meet in D. Bariicr. chairhian of the coaHnittee- who showed amazing nerve in the tarly
decided to postpone the race for the day.
reprteeuting the résilient*; Rev. J.
conference
Nyitb
the
few
Latter
Day
ztagw. The ore ha* Ihhmi proved to be
The meeting was then adjourned until 1 Turkish' Mar A in is ter Takcss Sti-ps
*nints and elder» who reside hereabouts, Hicks, the secretary; Rev. C. hin«or there, and in magnificent quantities. The
p.m., when a decision aa to a race lieing
Prevent Further S|»rea*il of
loxt Simd.M.V at 2 and 7 .'10 p. m.. in the Sharpe, F. A. Pauline. Mr. Hearn and fae;titiie exist in the shape of two
sailed on Monday will l»e reached.
Revolution.
K. of P. hall, at the corner of iKouglas II. R. Meffttyre. A resolution pa*nid smelters at Croftim and I-gdysmith to
In the meantime a tug was sent to
at a meeting of the riUtpayers, held on handle ,Lt. All that m. requiriNl now is
and Pnndi*ra street*.
Sandy Hook to secure the feeling »>T Mr
(Associated Tress.)
Tli ere liave. been a numbtr of young August 27th, was presented to Hon. capital to go in and assist those alI Selin and Sir Thomas in the matter,
Mr. Givmi. The resolution was as fo!
Constantinople. Aug. 28.—Very ptth* elder* explaining the principles
. ready then in developing j ta weuh’i.
and upon the return of the tug definite
io w> was received to-day from the for Mornionkm almost every evening for
Organiser Bak»r left Mt. Sick r on
action will be taken.
"Whereas, on or nlio'ut July 4th nit
eign consulates in Macedonia. The Au* several month* past on street;' eorners.
Friday morning for ledywmit’.i and Na
A prominent member of th«* yacht club
a proti-wt was presented ■ by Messrs. W. naimo.
triau consul at IVkub re|H*rts that
They
have
al-o
tieep
distributing
tiieir
said this morning he was in favor of a detachment of troops passing* the Aus
Ui n more and S. Itiitter. against tji
3
35
Sp« aki::g of tlje re|»ort "f the royal
race on Monday, and now that Sir trian consulate discharged their rifles at literature daily from house to house.
mode of election «>f school trustees in
It k expected that at their coming the Esquintait school district, width to<^k commission, Sir. Baker said it was only
Thomas has openly expressed himself tin* consulate. No ope. was hurt.
about what he exfierted.- He ron'i nds
conference their principles, doctrine* and
upon the abilities of both boats ami aci
l*be perrons sent To reiipcn the liglit- philosophies will lie discounted upon by plaei* s.n June 27th,-1966. rmd.
that it is neeessariiy one-sided, and that
“Wiieteas,
an investigation
was the laboring men's side was not proper
knnwledged himself defeated, it was house rt Kmuh-Burun, India Bay. re
President
Pratt
and
the
elder*.
bronlgla on by the department of e<ltithought advisable by many of the mem- port that it has lieen completely de
People of «y creeds and -no ereed*. catitm on August 1st. when I). Wikon ly set forth,
CASH GROCERS.
hers of the yacht club that the race lie stroyed.
He *has one personal grievance in coninfidel, athiest or Christian are conl$aliy sat a» eommisslohr. nn<L
sailed Monday and the series completed
The war minister has been anthorU- inviteil to lie present.
neetion with it. He has unfairly hi ee
"Whereiuq uo notice ha* Uen sent to rt pre.-ented a* having perjured him eif.
as soon as possible.
tively informed that A revolution will
C»tllection* wtil not be taken up.’-*
the petitioners by the department of An investigation of the facts would have
break out in a few days in the district*
Race on Monday. !
education as to <Uv re*nlt of the invest - dissipated this, lie says, n« tin re was
of Seres. Strumitza and Rasing. He it
THREE RAILWAY WRECKS.
Ncw^York. Aug. 29.—The next yacht taking the necessary Aulitary measures.
gat ion. and,
no grottnd for it.
rn<*e sill bv sailed on Monday.
“Whereas, interested nVident* of the
Bulgarians art»-very numerous in that
When he testified that he had nothing
Two Unknown Mt»u Killed and a Num said district gather from pro** reports
part ..f Eastern Macedonia, and their
to
do with calling out the Comox minera,
Proposed Exchange of (>cws.
ber Injured.
4
......... . of the iuvefctigatiuu that the commis
! ’II’.’TAtkuiA ms*. .liuilitiiLtifil by the mownhe »a.ro he stated a truth, ye assu-ed-London. Aug. 29 —A ruble dispatch Tutwntw rounfry antf its
sioner found several irregular!tiesJn the Jy telegraphed to Denver at the reqtiewfc
To-------- tAseoriatedfreae.)
------- ^— conduct of^tite *ai4 elw-tiou (tiling* i onwas sent Hir Thomas I.ipton to-day of Buigaria.
of the miner* at Ladysmith to æe whaâ
fering to guarantee the expenses if he
Middletown, X.Y., Ang. 29.—Tw-o trary to the requinunentn of }he act), could Ik« done in onk'r lo get the co
Tyrltcr Warned.
will arraugc a series of fife raccf » •
train* on the Erie railroad i-oîlîded near but nererthelee* rccnmmnndro) that the operation of- (*omox union, without —
Washington. Aug. 29.-The state do- Turner* to-day. killing one unknown •said protest be not sustained, and.
tween Reliance and Hh am rock 111. with
which the strikers at Ixidysmith w »«re
P rtpictt to-day received a nMegriu man and injuring a number o( pawn nWhereas, it is felt that syrh mom- powerless. A reply was received, hut
their crews exchanged.
niciulatioii is ultra rirea -when irregulari- before he had any time to art the Co nox
•
!
1
’M
Minister Lelfhtn^U in which hv
____
Course. Appeared.
’ ^ j)m admitted, and,
“****
toivieev iront rnc Ann rican
“—rti*rtMi*rrnr1 Signal:
|I.OO PB» IOO LBS. #1.00
unn>n of-Hn own aceonktook tlie step
London. A tig. 21).—In approving of Sir commis at Harpoot and Bey rout were to.
^■'When-aa. great di*sati<faet;op pre
ml., Awg. 29. A Wabash train vail* in thij dismet over this reported and rame out. This wa* not aseertainThomas Liptoil's reported determination tli- effect that whi^e the America us in
ih! by the commission, he holds, and i»
But to challenge again f-*r the America tlH»sf places nr* in danger of suffering carrying two JFuguv baseball team* wn* decision;
. •
consequence.he is ripremmted as a perCup, the Globe this a f term ion voices the from an uprising at any tithe, th»> situa wrw'ked early thh# moralng at Napoleon
**Th cry fore, be it - re>oIve<I.
that jufer. But philosophically 'he coûte nds
and
several
of
the
player*
were
hurt.
feeling which marks all the comment on tion wn* not. at the time of sending the
this committee hereby nH|iicKt that the it i* ever <lm* with the poor man, who
GUAJLANTHBD GOOD.
the cup race, saying:
dispatches, as grave as earlier reports Another train was made up at Pern, and conned of pnbli« instruction make a has only hi* good name as capital.
“There comes a time when constant would indicate. .Mr. Leuhni.-in has been it is thought the teams will anflve at î no rough examination of the commis
Nanaimo union , will not he says,
i*Hii* for the game this afternoon. sioner1* report and insure that the rights
a ml inevitable defeat wearies even the instructed to notify the Turkish govern
secede from the Western Fédération of
• wreck was caused by the misreadiug of the district be safeguarded.
most enthusiastic, and Kir Thomas is ment that it much keep the pence, and
Miners. The vote on the question shown
“Tliat the council of public instruction that lmt a email handful of the men at- "x
well mi vised to relinquish the si niggle that it will be held to a strict account, of a signal.
be reepeetfull^ asked to take cognisaifce -leaded fliti; meeting, a.n4 4to re 4*
Went Through Culvert. ____
—
our etomm-ircial laws. Combination as while his pluck is so g ncraliy, rect>gfojE hay la wham actxtuwards AmATTACK ON TRUSTS.
■
| an "chr-mic force is fast comtrrg t<. fak** rnsed. and before his failures have be *‘tican citizens.
danger of aeccfision. Nnnaimo wil nnt
Ginghampton, N.Y.. Aug. 20.—Ah Eric w*» a few weeks ago present! ■
the
contrary.
Mirpri.*u>
them
yet.
Aim-rican Bar Association Points Out I the piiced£ competition. The United come u jest. While the American yacht
freight train went through a colvert, department of education, setting forth
No Correetion Received.
The labor rronbV nr
, Marble Bnv
j States Steel Corporation is.a combina builders are superior to Jheir iCnglish
Evils and Beggefts Remedies.
London. Aug. 29.-The official* of the which had been weakened by high water, the dissatisfaction of the pct.itiouers mine, he .thinks, has been «. tt>d, ;in<|
tion , of u dozen theretofore competing rivals we are not likely to regain the
just
east ot this city this morning. with- the H|>pointmeiFt of T. Nicholson
foreign offices are greatly puzzled ov*-r
that probfibly the men will ntam ~Ün
priMluccra.**
— Hot Spring*. Va., Aug. 28-—At a meetthe error'Ifi its official, cable nie**age an- Twenty-snw ear* loaded with coal were us U tsucfcsr In the 4aturprorr * •«
work-the beginning of the nffimfi.
. ing of the American Bar Association a ! The report then proceeds to attack
"" ini Ing th" asaasrtuition of Wm, 0. thrown iuty the crook. An unknown whopl; that subsequent to that petition
At X an An da the tronbje, Ur my*, hag---SHOOTING IX STORM.
■
other
large
combinations
of
capital,
Magrlsseji, tho AmvrivQti vin* consul at tramp was killed and Fireman John W. k'ing presented the truatei>* iuformed not hi i ll Iidjiieted, an then-* are other
r report v as made by the commit!".■ on
«•wing the Amalgamated Cupper. the
Wltmot. of Hnsqnchanna. was injutvd.
this committee that Mr. Xh-hokon had complication* connected with :t.
Rev
rout.
Syria.
They
réitéra
ted
to-day
commercial law. Th- report few mt-. shipping trust, the Northern Securities I'iifavorable Weather for Matehes
rwigmil. but that it is now learned th.it
that the pie**agv was
transmitted
Others norjTTH'nted with fie v< n«til*oes
Ontario Meet—Scores of British
the subject of trusts at great length, Company, department stores and others.
the said T. Nicholson ha* been reap there state that situation <■!< *ely re
KILLED IN TUNNEL.
through the British ambassador at Con
Columbians.
saying that this is the important ques
The report proposed the following
pointed a teacher in the said school, and sembling the strike in tho Dumannir
stantinople
from
tho
British
consul
ni
tion now before the American bar. It 1 remedies:
Heyrout. No correction ha* been sent Two Men Rob Dowu By a Freight that such an a of on the part of the eollieriih* ha* ensued there.
<Associated Tress.)
trustees Is strong resented- by the |eTrain.
Vaughan Rhys, with the outbreak of
•ays combinations are rapidly-driving out | “First, we can tax them to death: or,
either by the ambassador or by the con
Long
Branch
Rifle
Range.
Out.,
Aug.
titloners.
trouble, announced to hie employee* that
of business the small dealers and the i if that is too radical, we can tag them 29.—The Tait Brnssey match. o|ien to ac sul.
“(Sigmil) Rev. W. lb Barber, chair the work* were rloeed, ana that when
Seattle, Aug. 28.-*-Peter McCoy, sec
until their growth and enlargement 1»
More Villages Burned.
email producers. These two classes here impeded.
tive militia of Canada and II. M. ariny
tion foreman for the Great Northern at man: Rev. J. P. Hick*, secretary; J. he wa* prepared to reopen he wuniA
tofore have furnished the largest number ! .“Second, we can compel them to redl and navy, was shot in a storm, winds
Sofia, Aug. 29.—The Bulgarian popu the Cascade tunne!, and Edward Gallag Finmore. A. G Duncan. John Jardin -. ■end for them.
and rain prevailing throughout it.
lation on the frontier greatly resents the her, a member of hi* crew, were ground F A. Panlin. R. T. Bainhridge. W. 8
of petitioners iu bankruptcy courts. But j der better and cheaper service.
Goodwin, A. D. 0reive, H. It. McIn
British Columbia competitors made the
DR.jvRAUSE RELEASED.
now industrial combinations of gigantic
“Third, if necessary the state Itself following individual scores : Pte. Perry, government's severe measure* to prevent to pieces under the wheel* of an extra tyre and Tho*. IxNlger. committee of
the crossing of insurgent bands. Tlie freight in the tunnel last night.
magnitude too large for a bankruptcy can enter into the industrial field as a Vancouver, 90; Co, flergt. Major Rich
resident Esquimalt school district’*
government
is
receiving
many
complaint*
The
detail*
of
the
accident
are
very
Waa
Sentenced |n January Last X’ewr
court to manage and too rich to need producer, and restore the force of com ardson, Victoria. 88; Capt. McIInrg, characterizing its attitude a* unfair and
The deputation, in addition to the
meagre. McCoy find his crew had Invn
, - For Inciting to Murder.
wer to be called before it. haver l»eeu petition to its former supremacy by be Vancouver. 87: Hergt. -Caren, Victoria. -unpatriotic.
Considéra hie indignation working on the track in the timriel since presentation of this, went more fully
coming itself a competitor of the great 80; Col. Sergt, Cunningham, New West
substituted. The. report addshas been aroused by the arrests of Bul early in the evening. They either mis into the whole question, making exp'ana
(AaaoclHted Tre** >
“The modern combination's primary
minster. 88; Col. Sergt. Motcrop. Van garians who have arrived at Conatant.l- timed the coming of the freight or forgot tions to the minist«*r.
Ixtndon; A ne. 29.-—Dr. Krause, the
-object is .to control trade and commence
At tho night session a resolution was couver. 84; Lieut. .Boult, Vancouver, 82; nople. It is said that all Bulgarians are
Hon. Mr. Green askisl (hat the snhabout It until it thundered along. In
former governor of Johannesburg, wan
in plain artielesyof production and sub adopted directing the report to be com 1’te. JJoyd, Vancouver, 81; Corp. Grant,
nrrestetl irrespective,of busim»** imme the rush for safety It. ir the supposition ject 1h» loft over in theNneartime until released from 1’entonville prison t"-dsj.
stitute a nuTty/tr less perfect monopoly mitted. with instructions to t)ie commit 70.
diately after they arrive at the Turkish the men crowded together against the the return of Inspector Wilson, v horn he He wn* convicted on the charge of incit
in place of a (more or less free competi tee to report remedies for illegal com • The Rlxtli Regiment, Vancouver, won
wisinsl to cognait, a* the commissioner
capital, and that they are only released wall of the tunnel, and the. foreman and
ing Cornelius BroiK-ksman, the fonder
tion. It chn/p s entirely the basic prin binations which threaten commercial inthe company team prize given in con “tier a searching inquiry, with the per Gallagher were unable to save them who had investigatnl the trouble.
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JUST ARRIVED FROM THE CELE
BRATED KOPS BREWERIES

GINGER LIQUEUR
RASPBERRY LIQUEUR
CHERRY LIQUEUR
PEPPERMINT LIQUEUR
.

NON-ALCOHOLIC

i Hudson’s Bay Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. C.

SATURDAYS BARGAIN
DIXI BRAND

Cove Oysters
TINS FOR

CENTS

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,

} ...WALLPAPERS...
From 4 cents Roll up.

Hanging at lowest rates.

U. W. MELLOR & GO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.

New Island Potatoes

Sylvester Feed Co.,

s^Biif
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Your Prescriptions

EVIDENCE OF COMMANDERS
As Given Before the Commissi*»» Which
Inquired In ta thv Svulb African
War.

MEDIVALASMOeWTlON.

| NERVES Q^E WAY— "

Dr. Ttmstail. of Vancouver,
PE-BU-NA CURED,
l#re>nlent—M.<HUiment to
1
Will be made of ehemlceUy 'pere Ingredients bj a skilled dlapvnwr.
Soldier.
In tke beet poeslble manner. If left with u*. We do our work
London, Aug. 28.—The evidence given
Toronto, Aug. 28.—The comer atone Î
.thoroughly, quickly and accurately.
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See that the Camel Is on your label. 1 t l; a guarantee of the beat. Let ee dé
New President.
.j ♦
Fit-Id Mar-ha! Lord Roberta; Lord
year dispensing.
Dr. 8. J. Tuiiatall, Vancouver, wa* !
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mounted infantry.
...
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In Memory of Trooper.
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Tlrf^comer atone of the monument
Lord Kitchener said the officer». In emied hy the people of Brine county
A regular car service is given daily by the Tramway Company to
Schneide
many «a-vs, were not qualified for their at Port Elgin to the memory of the late I
Oak Bay and the Willows. Cara leave Government street terminul for
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Oak Bay on the even hour and every twenty minutes thereeft<r^C^lt«P*
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John Cochrane, corner Yates and DongTlie governor of the great Russian fi’swhere 240 soldiers were stationed. 200
nlehed .........................................
f4U no
listress meuy »
A gratifying feature of thv harvest is
la* streets, will be promptly attended
trict of Kharkoff, which lies between tite
Green St., 6 rooms ....:................. ft UO
of whom were killed. Seven batta ion* woman
has
that the yield i* turning out heavier, than
to.
Rraldvnce, 6u Vancouver street.
Head St., V room*, furnished..........37 U0
LET THE PUBLIC KNOW
Ikm and the Donqier, und has u popuof Turkish trooper which arrived jit
Tidephoue 130.
ou nd a w» v
was expected. The case of a farmer near
St. Charles St., v rooms ................. ;tft on
DODD'S
KIDNEY
PILLS
lat
h
»
h
nearly
IMXXMXJO,
has
iwueda
Neska t HI* roornfng arc tibmbardlng the lack lo health
Sm^etl Ave., 4 mom» ........................ 5 «1
Emerson who p1 fleet! the yield at 34,
CURED HIM.
temarkable proclama non, of which sonic
Whittier Ave., 0 r«H»ma, T acre .... 10 00
inaurgenta* defence.
MACHINIST».
and happiness by
which -turned out 20 to th#* acre, is not
THE STUART KORKKTSON CO., LTD.,
1-itU baa already been given in the cable
the use of Dr.
_________ .______ :_______ Plot Failed._________
unusual. In Birtle district the vie.M will
23 Breed Street.
* UAFEK, Gvuvrtti. Machinist, No. 160
John
Fictclicr
Had
Lumbago
and
Kid-!
di*pa
trhew.
After
forbétlding
thr
4
b
-run from 28 to 40 bushels to the acre;
Uaxernment etresL TeL «90Boston. Mass , Aug. 28.—The advices Bierce’s Fax-orite
ney Disease and Could Get No Relief
habitants to carry arm* or weepvos of
one man having 125 acres, of which 75 any
inve details nf the recent murder of the ITeseription.
Till He Tried tbe Great Kidney j
deecription — "daggers,
brax*This
great
remwill
go
forty
bushel*.
POTTERY WAKE.
Rossian consul at Monastir. saying that
Remedy.
luiuckhs, HW«trd-canc*. knives, eUh',r—
• edy for womanly
on the day of his assassination several
without spécial permiaaiott ft«w* the po
Won Uliitfiiplonship.
ills lias well been
Granton,
Ont..
Ang.
28.—(Special.)—
j
SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND
Bremen observed five Turks, aruiei, in called v A gwl—
FiUX CLAY. FLOWER PUTS, ETC. R.
"I am glad to let the publie know that" \
The Khammckw nf- VXtrmrpt g hgÿe won lice, tho proclamation cuatinmat:.
the quarters «.f the guard house, and send to xveak and
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER
th« senior « hampi«m»hip of Western C*s- 1 "Dealer» in firearms, anmiunîtion, and Dodd's Kill ney Pills cured me of I^unv- j
when the shooting ocxrurred, ohe Ttifk »ick women.” IV
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS,
explosive» are required to have ■ detail bngo, an«l I am now perfectly sound.
mv
,.«
iNivivm*
.«>
viii
u,mu
«•■rrvmir
xviin
.
■da
fotvrossv
Assoctetloii,
carrying
with
1
Victoria.
* -V asked another: “What is the-marier?** • stablishes regu
U Uu- tir.- wr,- Vun .l.,1 Ct.i„limn -tmpr- 1 •*>»-•*—«. «- -W, Mu. TM Mmm» «f DR WUHSSfOne nf the tire men replied: "A étf larity, dries weakening drains, hents te«M
te tte W...II.I 52, in deU,er ”,"'u “‘y »® »m«s;.*tti»rl-i ..........--................
-« --of thin village,
well-known
resident
SOCIETIES»
was kilhsL" After which the five men danimation and ulceration ami cures fe
l«y the police to buy them, and must keep end frimiiar tributes to the greet <'anaucci-asivn.
went away. The vail received the re male weakness. It makes vieak women
a record of the names uud nil«lres*ea of adiatt Kidney re in «sly can be heard on
COURT CARIBOO, Né 743, 1. (X F., meets
Frustrattul.
mains and nunnrked that the consul strong and sick women well.
lu Caledonia Hall, first uud Third Tues
such persons, exactly specifying each every Wide.
was to blame for using his revolver bn
"Your medicine utmost raierd me from the
day, at 8 p. m.. each month. T. K. Dee,
A general jail delivery at Port Arthur •file.
*1 had betn troubleti for » year xxith
deed " write* Mr* >2» in II. Gardner, ol Kgypt,
secretary, 48 Yates street.
the policeman.
was frustrate»! to-day by officials. A
“The proprietor* of workshops, facto Lumbago and Kidney troubles," Mr.
l lvmonth Co , Ma** 1»Q* i*. "My urine "was
When the hotly of the consul waa like brick duet, *ml T hn-l psln all over me and
prisoner named Burns, sentenrenl to five ries and other industrial vsbablishmvutu, Fletcher continued, when asked for pnrPAINTING, PAPER HANGING,
brought to hia home, it was found that euch a <1 ranging let Ling it eecm.ed I'Vuulil pot <lo
year* in the penitentiary. ha«l almost a* also persona holding such establish ticulans."My urine was of a very bad color
hmete work. I ho<l to sit down tu wash the
lie had not only i>eeo, shot, hut that hia mv
E. ARMAN LEWIS. 29 Pioneer St. B»tldrilled a way front bis «-ell to the outef ment* ou lease or a* manager*. nn«i their and I could get nothing to belli me. I
T he*, even. In the year utoj I wa* no sick I
htud had been crushed in by a blow T ’• not care td live and preyed many times that
uiatca furnished. TeL ItiOA.
room, when he wa* detected. All tho foremen, are potyuirvd scrupulously to consulted the best doctor* in Granton •
*.<«! would take me. <7oe day 1 fmmd ■ little
•
from the policeman’s rifle. Detailing i*K»k.
prisoner* knew of what waa under way, watch that th«rir men are mit made Ihe j and 8t. Mary'*, but got no relief. Fine!I read It and wrote to br. Pierce, and in
ZINC ETCHINGS.
the interview of Hitim Pasha with V few «lays received on «newer. I decided to try
but held tbelr peace.
object of incitement to revolt «m tin I>urt ly ,1 bought a box of Dodd's Kidney
Madame Rostkovsky. and the offer of hie medicine, and to-day I am a well woman. I
of revolutionary «k-eiil», iuuI they lire IhlU, ,n,l eommeneed taking litem. They
ZINC ETCHINGS—All kinds «* Engravings
have
no
tmckache.
*o
headache,
no
pnin
at
*11.
$40,000 to the widow hy the Turkish i used always to hare headache* previously to
on sine, for print«»ra, made by the B. CL
B^EAK t’AUSED FLOOD.
to re|«,rt .itch revoliitionarjf lire ut» to , hclbt-il me alinunt from the Unit. And 1
authorities, the account says Madame
he monthlv period *i»d such pain that I would
iTmto-Bagrarlni Co., 26 Breed St., Vtcthe tK,lire end «H in tlieir errr.t «mT: wl,
eonuiletelv^enred.”
-oil on the 6oor In agony I took three bottles
torla. Maps, plana, etc.
Rostkovsky' replied saying: “The blood -4
ftutler,
Pn..
Aug.
28.—B<redstown
In
tbe
neiiure
of
anything,
sHeh
n.
pro-,
jt
|,
„f
thi,
kiu<l
lhnt
h,r<.
giT(,n
j
l>r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and three
KIND
of my husband- cannot be paid fur hy
>f ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ and three vial*
daifiX M-vefTfitHes north of here, hurst to hynteVl pamphlet» or hook», -nlitlen, iihm'o Kiihiev l-il> tlieir |«piil,irltv. i
MISCELLANEOUS.
•f Dr. Pierce's Plças*ut Petlets, and waa com
«Turkish money. Give the cheques hack
day letting «nit two million gallons of proclamation*. "r
nininiecrlpt». | Yon «n’t find « iiCghhorhceei in Cenedn
to your master, and i,f he does not pletely cured."
water and tnumbi^ttlr portions of Butler thet limy icenire their eonyietlon. Ail j where Dodd’s Kidney Pills «re not
PROF.
SCOTT,
Clairvoyant and Palmist,
Accept no substitute for " Faxrorite Pre
tells past, present und future, frem U à.
know what to do with it. tt>ll him to
nn«l the low lyinf district* for mile*. person, «re prohibited from clrcnlltlng known hv their eûtes. If the disease i.
m. to 10 p.m. dally. 126 Yates street.
give it to hia eoMiers. who have receiv scription. " There is nothing just as good.
Great «fumage waa done tqj property, but reports of Anticipated public dtstnrtinncro „f lue Kidney» or from the Kidneys,
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
ed mi pay for no many month*. Here Xdviser—sent free on receipt of stamps
»* far as known no lives were lost. either orally or in writing, and from or- Dodd’» Kidney Pill» neyer fall to vore'it.
PRACTICAL
Cleaning and
Preaelnc
are the decora lions which the Knltan be to cover exnense of customs and mailing
Works. Lace Curtains and Blankets »
Many culvent* <wi the Pittsburg. Besse ganiaing without permlasion of the an-1
________
K«iw«T<l Horton, the o|«lest barrister
specialty.
Paul's,
ifiR^
D«.uglae
street.
stowed on my husband and myself.Iborltle,
any
kind
of
colh-rtion
or
lottery.
I
A
private
letter
from
firand
flyman.
mer
A
Lake
®rfe
railroad
were
wn*he«l
in 8t. Thomas, Ont., is dead, ng«*tl 84.
rmly. Send 31 one-cent stamps for the
The advice» also state that M. Roet- book in paper covers; or 50 stamp» for
out. and the bridge of the Pittsburg &
“Portera and night watehiti. n of houae* British West Indien, «tales that thehur- He was twice mayor of the city. Judge DOUGLAS GARDENS.—On and after thl»
I , .
the Austria*» conauh and Mr. Mc- the cloth bound volume, fiddra— Dr.
date, hot coffee, tea. sandwiches, fruit..
Western railway, over Bear creek, was are required always tp lend active assist- ricane which passed over that island Rirhsriliion. of Regina, N. W. T., is a
tiregor, she British vice-consul, wet» R. V. Fierce, Buff»H M. Y.
•wept away.
enee to the polk* IttibedlStety fbe>
7 vvsseri.
1 brother in law,
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Campbell’s Prescription Store

Campers

<~Mrs.X

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY, LD,

LASSES HEAVY
01 BOTH SIDES

f POTATOES,

McDowell & Hosie

III FIGHTING BETWEEN
TURKS AND INSURGENTS

A WOMAN S PRAYER.

{

GBANTON MAN
SPEAKS OUT.

=i

Lime Dio^moî)
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Dillard’s
Pickle and
Sauce

COMPLETING WORKS
AT CAREY CASTLE

whole peculiarly fitting »*. the residence
of the Livut.-Gorenibr of the province*.
The front .entrance, command» a view
of # *00.1 part of tUo grounds, cinuhiiii^' th« woll-kvpl laWtta and th- imue
rugged natural beauties, each serving, by
contrast to set fonth thek charms of the

Very much remains t» l*e done to. the
fjrotmds immediately |Tn front of the
castle. It, lie» at the present time in a
condition to detract -mticK from the
beauty of the building. The wall intend
ed tu Im* built between the two drives
Which pass in front has Hot been
touched, and litUe can Ik* done in the
direction of finishing the work until that
is
accomplished.
The New Building Will Be a Fitting
From the
of the building, how
Home for the Lieutenantever,. thé finest view is obtained. A
large.portion
of
the
city lies beneath the
Governor.
observer, while beyond it oil the Sboke
hills,- the Straits of Georgia, the Olym
pic** and the entrance to Puget Sound
are
taken in without shifting the posi
m Hndfr the char^ of Geo. Jmw the
tion.
new Carey Custle in font :i*summg a
lu titling up the interior of the castle
finished appearance. Already Hie Honor the government is utilising considerable
Sir Henry Joly de fadbinh re and Lady of the furniture in use before the fir*.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE . .
ALREADY OCCUPIED

Knox s
Gelatine

la it. ‘Phe other deplete the game
of tlu* province.
The dining room is flnf*hei! In a sub
stantial style ami is in avety respect aa
imposing one,
{
The ball re in will, when completed, be
n.pioa fitting adjunct to the other ip
pidntnunts of the f-fcid nee. A great
• leal of oilmen ti -it is l« ing driven h> it In
Ac way of embellishment. The gafiertc*
open off1 the second floor of the buildiug.
The arches incfr nt of these art* now
being ornament..I by Janies Bloomfield,
of Vaneoiiv r. Ur-has fittingly used as
the fonndati-m for this ,<b
Indian
legends of British Columbia. A careful
► tiiiiy has been, mad.*, uiu! with the as
sistance of Mr. ,andsherg.^«iy,
cover the tribal designation» of%the aborigincs of the province. These are
forming the l*a*e for the general em
bellishment of the room, gnd is giving
the work a peculiar and original charm.
The various suites of rooms on the
second story are admirably arranged to
command excellent views from the win
dow.-». and nr«* airy and well ordered and
arranged. Sufficient variety bag been

Universal Approval
M5T BEEF,

Ii appreciation and commendation of true virtue.
Ceylon Tea has the largc-t sale. Is healthful, pure and delicious. Sold
only in sealetl lead packets Black or natural green. 40c, 50c. and 60c.
per lb. By all grocers.

TWO NOTED SOLDIERS
WILL COME HERE SOON

Unfermented wine at Lord's table
Mrs. 11. Burkholder, Victoria.
Purity-—Mrs. Wm. Holt, Victoria.
KUSIl TO NORTH W E8T.

Major-Generali Parsons and Slade to Next Spring -will Witness Arrival
Many Bet tiers From Iowa.
Inspect Fortress and Garrison

TRADESUPPLIED

............

“It look* to mr «« If atamt half the
population of the* Middle West States
was about to move into the Canadian
^Major-General Sir diaries Persona,
MU a < ' Ackenpian. -f
If C. M. G; comaandTflg the regular Northwest,*’1
Grant. Iowa. t«> the Winniis-g Tribune.
force» in Canada, will arrive here about “There has a'.rvatly »*eeu a big migration
the 11 th 9^1»U*rober to make bi-annual front our part of the country, and it ap
ttispetticm of Uie fortress and garrison. pear* to me that next spring wlll be arvcord-breaker.
H** will Iw aevomimnied liy hi* aide-de“What is the trouble with Iowa? Then*
erttnp. Lieut. P. HIli*|mi. It. G. A.
j# no trouble; only-a lack of epac-e. F*»r
Major-Gcn**ra| Blr F. G. Slade», C. BJ
a man who has a large famib to stay
Itoyal Artillery, iaspertof^gcncral of
;
1» r i
■ 1in ih* Western Ktat-s where the html

R. P. Rithet
& Co., Ld.,
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
WkItUKR BVLLBT1X.
Dally Report Fqrnlahed by
Victoria
Meteorological Department.
Victoria. A tig. 29.-5. a. m.-Tlie pqywmre
la rising »u lUe Coast from California to
▼aaco«ver Island, and the storm area hi
bow centred In Alberta) with a trough ««f
low pressure extending to Utah. Haiti luis
fallen from the « '«duuibla river 'uorthw *td
to British Columbia, but fair weather pre
vails In the *outhernepart of the Pacific
Coast states. In the Northwest au I tu
portant *1rtgh-barometer area Is central In
Manitoba ai»I the weather Is fair aud^x'l.
For 30 hours ending 5 p. tu. Sunday.
Victoria and* vbiultj--Moderate or. fresh
Winds, chiefly southerly, partly cloudy,
•ml muderwiety warm.
Lower Mainland-Light or moderate
winds, ni'**!? cloudy, with probably show
ers to-night, not niueh change In tegfperaTlct orla - Ba romet er. 30.00; temperature.
53; minimum.
. wind, LA wiles 8. W.;
rain, .37; weather, cloudy.
New Westminster — Barometer. EMM;
tempérâtare, 54; minimum, 54; wind, dr
miles 8 W ; rùln, -.2*; weather, cloudy.
Kamloops— Barometer, St. 68.
tempera
ture, 58; minimum. 58; wind, 0 miles 8.;
rain. 28; wtuther. « l»udy.
Barkervllle— Barometer. 28,82; tempera
ture, 42; minimum, AO; wind, calm; rain,
.62; weather, rain.
Ban Francisco—Barometer. 30.06; tern-perature, 56; minimum, 54; wind, 6 miles
W.: weather, clear.
Kd mon ton — Barometer, 28.52; tempera
ture, 48; minimum, 48; wind, 10 mile» 8.
E. ; weather, clear.

CAREY VASTIJ:- REcicmâx
Joly have taken np their residence in
Government House. Much, however, re
main* to tie «kme before the home of the
Lient.-<iovernor will be eompleted.
The drawing room and the ball room
are yet in the hands of the contractor*,
who are putting the fiuishjtyt decorations
to them. These, when completed, will
lie two of the nt“*t inagnifi.*ent • apart
ment* in Government Horn*». Both are
situated overlooking the Strait* and the
Olympic. mountain* beyond, and accord
ing to the phut the drawing room has
been *|iecinliy designed to <•« ’'imaiql one
of the prettiest views In the city.
The outward apiiettranee of the castle
is very strikiug. Architect Mat-hire in
preparing the -1-Mgii combined with the
more modern idea* in architect nr.- suffi
cient of flu* baronia*. style to make the

TALL.

f This in nearly every instance blends remnrkably well wirh the style of archi
tecture introduced in the new building.
Supplement ill g this a very considerable
«tuant it y of new furniture has been, pur
chased and has either been placed in
l»o*itkm or awaits the fiiiLhiug touche*
to the building lie fore being so allottetl.
The n*ception hall is tiqieeiaM> strik
ing The entrance i* admirably dé
signé*!. The hall of the second story
commands a view of the entrance also,
which extends in part the. full height of
tht* two flat*. On the walls have been
placed two allegorical paintings sp-rially
designed in Knglnml. One of these rep
resent* the various industrial pursuits
which essentially pertain L» the prov
ince. The cultivated Held, the flocks
and herds and mining work jll hare a

made In the arrangement* and the style
of finish to relieve all monotony and
enhance* the g. neral effect.
The acre m pan y lug car are reproduced
from photographs taken for the Tillies
w’lth the permission of Ills' Honor by
Fleming Bros., of this city, and give the
reader an IdN of ttf tirkiih rooms here
re|»re*ente«l. The photographs taken in
side the rormi# were done nnder excep
tionally trying circumstances, the ligfet
being anything but favorable for the liewt
wor!;. The experienced eye of the pho
tographer. however, suereeded in over<->ming in «1 marked «legree the deficien
cies, and the readers of th* Times are
given au excellent idea of the reception
hall, front the main entrance, and the
«lining ns.in.
'

TOBONTO MINING EXCHANGE.
(Furnished by the Stuart Robertson Co.,
Ltd., Successors to A. W. More A Co.,
Ltd., Mining Brokers, 28 Broad St.)
Toron to, A tig. 28.—T ^following were the
closing quotations on the Mining Exchange
to-day:
* Asked.
Bid.
Black Tall ......................
4
2
Canadian ïf. TVS. ....T.T..
4%
Cariboo McKinney ..........
13
Carllioo Hydraulic .............
73
Centre Star ..........................
28
Crow'11 Neat Bass <"«»al ;;
I>eer Trail Con..............
Dominion Cone...................
' Falrvlcw Corp................. . v
Obaf .7..Y...v.
Granby Smelter ...................
Iron Mask
Lone Fine—Surprise Con. ..
Morning Glory .................
3
MorrHon ...................................
4
Mountain Lion ....................... . 28
North Star .................
14
llauUtK-t. t wriboo Con.
Republic .............
Saint Eugene ..,
Sullivan ........
Virtue ..........
War Eagle Con.
Waterloo ...........
Wfctie Rear ........
Winnipeg ............
Wonderful .
llossland Sales.
:8olllva»-2,nb0 at 5.
I>»ne Mna 3.000 at «C
Mountain Lion ÛUU- at 26V>
A BABY THAT ritIKS
At night is nlnVwt sure *0 be a sick
l«ab>. it is wise to remember that the
timet ugre«*nl'!'- and eff«*« tlve r< me*«!y for
the ills of voting children i* a few drops
of Poison's NervUine in sweetened wa
ter. It only mpitre* a few drops of
Xerviltne to relieve the stonuu-h pain or
slrive Away c-rani|w—baby it.c.no goes
to sleep, and cniet prevails. Xvrvilint*
ia just a* gisnl /or old folks and is a re
markably swift cure for stomach and
txiwvl troubles, sick headache, indiges
tion and summer complaint. iHm’t be
writhont Poison'* NervUine—it’s required
tes» often in every- house and saves calling
the doctor so often. At druggist* ip
large 25c. bottle*.
Austria was the first country to adopt
the system of^oatcard». -This waa In 1808.
Monkey Brand Soap reroovee all etaina,
rust, dut er larniah — but won’t weak

Next Month.

?! I

r...... ^

-

CAREY CASTLE—TIIE DINING It<H)M.
daughter unless he gets a goodly quan
tity of butter in return, and in certain
In Europe, says a foreign explorer, it parts of India no girl can marry until
is customary for pa route to give «biwi i-s Wf father has been pacified by n
to their «tiMightc fs Whc-n they marry, bqt present of rice a nip a few ropers.
Twenty oxen is the regular pri<e for
in unçiviligecl count rit*, quite a different
custom prevail».
v a wife among the Mishmis. but a |>oor
man
ha* more than once succeeded in
lu V.gatala it man can buy a hand
some wife for four bttÜ». a 1m>x of car obtaining a bride on iMtym«*ut of one
pig.
At Timor no girl will think of
tridge'* and six needle»*, and if he has
the luck to go n-wooing when women marrying a man wjio is not provided
happen to Ik* a drug in the market with a certain number • of elephants*
tusks, and----at Unyoro,
any desirable
he van buy a suitable damsel for a t--------------•-»—• —#
pair of thon. A Kaffir giri ia worth.' hut impwuuiut^ suitor niaj- purchase
hi*
wife
on
credit,
trot
will
not he alaccording to the rank of her family,
frmn fmrr tn ten rows, wmt amy ymmg 1ow4k1- -to enjoy her company tiatil ho i
b»«
paid
the
titlermo.t
farthin,.
|
mutt who
enamored of a na
Among many tribra of Afrlra and
tive girl "f New Mexico will have to
give at least twelve horse* for her. Tu A ala It la ru.totnarj for a aultor to
Tartary to father will surrender hie work aa a hired man for hi. future I
CUHRENT i’ltlCBB IX)It WIVES.

father-in-law in the same manner as
Jacob W(>rk»-d for Lab**. A - «-rtniu
value is sc»t on the girl, and when Ida
wage» amount to that uiuvli lie get* lier
and not before. A man who falls in love
with a native girl of the *Mupsoni territory. fares be*Iter, for all lu» tu-ed pay
far lier is two deer skins.—New York
IJerald.
In a sick room Where a patient cannot be
disturbed by the sweeping, keep'the car
peted floor wholesome and free from dust
by wiping It over with a cloth wrung from
hire tx-eo pat Tpholalered fumltare. If
l0, h la In the roem. I. aim treated In thl.
way, and «II daat taken ol without being
redistributed through the atmîephere.
•

«I.V
uet^JTlr Zr7. i ‘•|1 'îrZ^'.h01
'WWk' ,h;,lind
_
*
i nil through the southern part «>f Iowa
i;"«D.r,l ■p.nwn.-. war wvl,-,, ««I1* *|”"t
,H" h! ,h'«
-t forth ia th...e rvlum,™ yrrriou. to I J™?""'
th " "' r' - *"/ f“» ,**♦
hi. vl.it JO th.. aarri»* la.t .ummrr, I T'\7
"‘'"'V
1""'1 m
« lUlr CeDvral KI.J. « .rr a, r..llow»t
|
!*"
*ml I',r «»** »«»"”
it
is
not
a
g«*«*d
investment
to
keep
one's
SiMUh A fru-au war, 1X7S-S4. Kaffir 4
r
fum paign—< >js* ra t ion sir.,ym*""1 lit* 1 \ rie i money tied up there.
“Ten thoueaiiil dollar* Invest il iu a'
bush; .Sekukuui c ampaign. ' Zulu ' cam
paign—Action of ZungAi "Nek^ buttle of good farm in Mnuitoba will |*ay on an
average
-almost 12 per cent., while the
Kutubula thfirsv kilbsl), battle of U lundi.
I>t*t»etebes. IsMtdoti Gaaette, 7th May. sain** amount invested hi Iowa will give
ba
rely
six.
• It is not hard to see why
1N7V. Medal- with clasp. Transvaal
eatupaigti. As A. I>. C. to Bit II. K. i IMMple, estscUliy those who have son*
Jl»’1 «jnnjfl)t«*rs to brim; up. should move
WbUlt.
Egy i«t ia n el iw*d ition. 1883-BI—Opera - to Canada. It may l*e a little rough atdons near .\Jexsn«IHa and surrender of ftrst. but I aui perfectly satisfied that in
K»fr T)»j
and Tbimietta. A* A. D. the bnrg rtm it is the best potlcy.
“I have speht the last month in look
C. to G. O. O., 4th brigade, 2nd «livlsion.
Medal; bronse star; 4th Vlas* Ms-djidie. ing into cotnlitbms west front Winiti|*eg.
and
I think that. I will .this fall s- ttie
Soudan, 1HM Served in the intelligence
department at the battle of Teh, and n» nt the L'ingdcnbnrg conntry; which, s«»
I have see«, 'ttff-rs as gt>d in
I». \ A.
îicâdq.uamr Bluff; u the far
buttle* «»f Ta mai. I »
1. «don dnevroents as any «.ihc r part bf the
Gaaette, Gth May, 1SB4; 2 c-lasjis; pn.vince. It in not *»s yet very jhickly
settled, ox some oth« r bstalltirsw but the
Hr* v. i.f Major.
S-nnlan expeditic* .18*4-5. Xi!e—A* I>. htiul-H there ami the r.iiiroad fs timing,
A. G., intelligence «I* pjrtxeut. head- j and I am perfectly eatlsfied that it will
cpisrter staff; action at Kirhekan. Dis m«t le* long before Jt is «me of thk*
patches Loutlon Garnette, 25th August. choicest :*ar»s of the Went."
IN ii. many m«re come^from your |»art
1WC»; a cliwps; Brev. of Ucut.-Col.
of the state?”
“Well. I cannot give you any figures,
8VCCHBHFVL CONVENTION.
bur I myself an* here for the puri«o*e of
W.*C. T U. Will Bnild a New Home locating land for twelve families, and I
Near Jubilee Hospital.
know that there are at least as many
moro coming from our part of the coun
The W. <\ T. V. convention, held at try. Manitoba' is very well.spoken of in
New Westminster, which lias just I*iwa. and I feel sure that next year
closed, was a most eneonraging «me far yon wit! hari» .t trig immigation fr»»in
. Alt the ol
eut and 2H delegates. Ettconragûig re
port's were road n»ganling hoapital, pris
on. literature, evangelistic, purity, city
mission, parlor meeting* and .flower mi*-!
sion work.
In a«ldition to the reading matter dktributed in the jail*, hospitals, logging THE riTIABI,K STORY OF A
YOUNG GIRL.
camps and elaewliero, and the supplying
of flowers and delicacies ,in many in
E
v
«
t
>
.Mother
of a Growing Girl Will
stances. Gospel ternis»ranee services were
Be Interesting in the Story us Told
re|Mirt«>.l as lain/ held regularly in Vic
f— Ry the Yewtg Lady.
toria and Vancouver.
Mrs. M. A. Uunmugham. the corrcs
Mis* iKtiir.t Dumontier is the «Ihiighpionding secretary, presented a very ter of a well-to-do farmer in St. ruthgratifying re|s>rt. No n^w unions «Mere fart, (JitelHH-. The circtiinstance» under
r»‘|K«rted, but it was announced that sev which she was forced to tiro on tin tie her
eral new fields were • aliout ready in studies and leave school will In- of in
which work might l»e taken up.
terest to all mothers of growing .girls.
The 4 reatuirur’-s repftrt showed a total :®nj Miss Dumontier eonsorots tw make
income of T2.15*». with an exj»endituro of them public for the Wm-fit her experi
$2.112. leading a balance on hand, of $54. ence may be to others. She say*; “At
with ,$Kl.s i-i hand for Hie building fund t!u* age of twelve I wjts «vu/, tp & cupfor a ut w Kpfngp liemr.
r~: v~ veut M-h*wd in this |>ari»U. At that Pine
Mrs. Gordon Grant, the prosi«lent, in L w<1» *» healthy a» any girl of my
her a-hln
reviewed the wprV of thè a4»t*' SOfaLtlUl of a couple uf years,
year, which contained many utv»ful sug however, I fvîl in)" strength leaving uu*.
gestions.
My appetite grew p-Ktr. and 1 Miff *re,l
The <|U«eti« n of the erection of a new flout severe hea«la«-hes. I nev* rtheless
building for the W. C. T. V. Home near ( « ntmueil my studiew nnt l 4)« h4.« r.
the Julalee hospital was ilbcussed. It l.Kil. when I lie-niiK* very i.l and was
waa dedded, after full consideration, t<- force* to leave school. Tin* headache*
k»» ou with this work.
that had bothered uuv 1 tc.ittu :}htio*i
(Mrs. SjsrfTord at the Wednesday ev«-n- 'constant. 1 suffertn) from pains ia tii
ing meeting gave a good report of the
buck and stomach, and tin* b a<t « xerworld's convention held at Geneva,
Xton wottl.l leave me almost breathless.
Bwitzerland, in June laid.
The delegates were well entertained A dm tor was called in «n.l he »a;«l 1
while in New Westminster, and every was suffering front anaemia, aid was in
courtesy was exte»de«t to them. As s very dangerous condition. He treat «I
guests bf the Mayor they were taken up me until February without the least
bj^ïerrÿ lb wîtnrss Rid work going on tu beoefietoi rerolt. Then a TiôTÎTcf~<!ovto r
connectian with- the construction of the was cnIJet) in, hut no l»4*tter twnits fol
lowed his treatment. My parent* wm»
new bridge over the' Fraser.
*,Tlie convention next year will be held now llnrthHighly alarmed and iwo other
doctors
from St. 4iarthclen.i werê tailed
in Vjctoria.
I^ast year's offic«-rs wen* re-elected for in. and after consultation their Verditt
was
that
my Irotible had reaclie«| an in
the'year, a combination of some of the
departments taking place. ’Ftn^r were curable stage,_ I was greatly dis heart
em*d and ffrrt not exiieet t«i fin* Ttifig
ei« follow» :
President—Mr*. (b>r«b*n Grant, Vie*
me why 1 did h»t. try Dr. Williams*
toria.
t'orresiM»ndent Secretary—Mm, M A. I'ttrk HUs. I had lost ror fidem-e" in all
medicine*, but was wilting iTi lty any
CunuingUam, New Westminster.
thing that might help me. nn«l my
Kecordimr SecretArj—Mr*. W.
father got me a supply ««f the pills. When
K|H>ffor«l. Vitiuria.
*■ ■*
Treasurer—Mrs. M. J. M<*l>otiaIil, 1 nad tts**il a couple of Iwtxes it was very
plain that tin* pills were doing m^jpood,
Vaucouvef, The superintendents of departments unfi after I had taken them it roupie of
months I was once nv re enjoying tke
are:
Scientific instruction In schools—Mis* hlokfting of good health. I feel that Dr.
Wi|HamH l»ink I‘ilk have *av«s! ray life
Malkin. Vancouver.
Literature and official organ—Mrs. J. and I gladly give my experience in the
Inqw» that it may !»» of lienefit to some
B. Kennedy, New ^Veetminstt'r.
JuvenilS and Sabbath school work— other young girls."
No disçovery of modern t'me* has
Mrs. Stainton, Ladner.
SobJfier» and volnntecrs—Mra. Lyev proved such a- blmslng to yonug girls
AUld vanta MS Dr. wmiauts'
link
Vanrtrave?.
Kailrotwl employees -Mrs. Smith, Van- 1111a.' They act direedly on the bhaw!
and nerves, invigorate the body, re
eonver.
*
function^
ami
restoro
Evangelistic work (including hosp'tnl*. gulate , 4he
jitile and cliy institution»)—Mr*. T. F. health att«l strength to the exhausted
Watson, Vsncotiver.
patient when every effort of the phyFlower mission—Mias Burdie Ohad- *ie’ian proves unavailing
These |rill*
sey. CXtilHwaek.
are sold by all -dealer* in medicine.' or
Mothers’ meetings—Mrs. D. McGil- may be had by mail post pah! at 00
vary, Rttmas.
cent» a box. or six boxes for $2.50. by
I>»gislntion, petit'ofi and franchise— writing to the Dr. Williams' Me«ticinC
tîo., Brockviltp. Dm. Remember that
^Sailors, lumbermen and miner»—Mr«. no other meilieine can take the place of
N. Powell, Vancouver.
these pill», and see that the fnll name.
Temperance coffee house—Mrs. Me Dr. Williams’ Pink IXMs for Pale Peo
Na-ughtoti, Victoria.
I
ple b on the wrapper around every box.

Had to Leave School

What We Put Forward
the tin- of Vanned Goods should send
■II others to tin* rear. Th«*se things are
not-“tart end ' lots from second rate caaneriea, but first quality" good* from fore
most packers:
Fork and lteèn*. In Tomato Sauce, 3
lb. Tin*. 2 for .................... -,............ .. 25e.
Fork and Beans. Plain,*2 II. This
. Mie.
Armour'* Pork and Beaus, 2 lb. Tin*, lfir.
Armour's Pork and Beane, 1 lb. Tins.. lfir.

Watson & Hall,
v FAMILY G HOC Kit 8
PHONTÎ 448.
55 l'ATEH BT.

Becoming _
Hats
For Men
Dignity and distinction la a soft
hat, if you get the right shape. Easy
to iiiNk- a g«y **t yuursclf by wear
ing the wrong one.
Come here
where everv right shape Is shown.
Prices are lower here, tt«o; fl.tW te
$3.W ea« fi.

1.6. Mil
Victoria a tlieapeat v.arti Clothier,
55 JOHN8QN fil.

DOUGLAS
GARDENS
fa P. Anderson. Mgr.
Week t.'oiimwnclnig August 24th. 1IM9L
Big Showr.
LA MONT BROTHERS.
• Novelty Acrobat» Par Excellence.
By Request of Many.

Goldie's Cockatoo Circes
Will Remain Another Week.
MR. FRANK LEROY.
8lnghtg the beautiful Illustrated euiig, “In
the Valley uf Old Kentucky."
NEW ANIMATED PICT VUES.
Uk-)-ele Drawing on Friday evening.
riiUdirn* Candy Matinee on Saturday

ADMISSION (Oc

EDISON THEATRE.
Pfagrawmc Uommenclng Week August X
AAN'E KKAIO SISTERS-OKA,
Votâtedy Sketch Team.
HUSTON,
•
Comedy Juggler.
»
HARRY CLÏNTON,
latpersonatior, lMre«-t from New York.
W. I*. RICHARDSON,
Baritone, ' You'll, Always Be the Same
Sweet Girl to Me."
Anlumt«*d Picture» -The Bold Burglar;
Pikes P,-as Vug Railway; Mary Jaue’a
Mishaps.
Oaatlnooaa p<*rformanee, strictly refined
entertain meat for ladles, children and
gent lent. u.
Matinee» Tuesday *. Thurs
days aud SuluuLiy*, 3 to 5. evenings, 8 I»
10.30.

THEORPHEUM
VICTORIA'S FAMILY THEATRE.
THE DUFFY CHILDREN.
Entirely New Act.
AND LAMB.
With Their Wonderful Marionettes.
HARRY DC R088,
Sings "Adieu. Marie,*" and the Beautiful
Illustrât. «1 Song. "The- Star and
the Flower."
MOVING PICTURE*, -___
Life of an American Fireman.
3 to 5 and 7 to 10 p. m.

TOMATO PLANTS
BEDDING PLANTS
JOHNSTON'S SEED STONE.
__ MAR***

Painting, Glazing,
Paper Ranging, Etc.

>J. SEARS.
PHONR B742.
M-W YATES STREET.

The Annual. General Meeting, of the
Shareholder* of the Wellington Colliery
Company, Limited, will be held at the
Company'* ofllec, Victoria, on Wednesday,
the 7th Tt*]TW Wrobcr next,
* at* eleve*
*
lark In the» forenoon.
Victor la,.28th August. 1903.
C1IA8. K. POOLKY.
NOTICE.
The Annual General Meeting of the
Shar«*h#»lder* of the Rsqalmslt A Naoala»»
Railway <'«Hupany will be belli at the Com
pany's oflee. Victoria, on -Wedweuday. tee
7th day of Oetbber next, at eleven o'clock
In the forebone.
Victoria, 28th August. 1W8.
CHAR R. POOLKY.
•• *♦<!
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Cbe Batlç Elmee.
PuIrfUkvd every day (except Sunday)
by the

limes Printing * Publishing Co,
JOHN NELSON Manager.
Offices ............. t........
Telepaon.- .................

1W It road Street
............... No. 4o

l*sllj. vue month, by currier ...
lAatt», oue- week, by. vainer ......
Twice u V\ cvk Time», per nuuuui........gl.uu
AH ,communication* intended for publica
tion should lie add reused 'Editor the
Time»,” Victoria, B. G.
Copy for changea of advertisements must
he handed In at the office uot later thiin
» o'clock a. m.; If received Inter than that
hour, will lie changed the following day.
The DAILY TIM KM la on hale at the fyl
lowing places In Victoria:
Caahmore's Book Exchange, 105 Dougina.
Kiueiy a Cigar bland, 3U UdvvruuK-ui bi.
Knight m Stationery Store, 75 Yates St.
Victoria News Co., Ltd., SU Yules St.
Victoria Book A Stationery Co., U1 Gov t.
T. N. Illbbeu A Co., «1 Government St. *
A. Edwards. 51 Yates St.
Campbell A C«Ills, Gov't and Trounce alley,
Georg*? Marsd.gi, cor. Yates and Gov't.
H. W. Walker, grocer, Esquimalt road.
W. Wllby, ill Douglas St.
lira: Crook; Victoria West post office.
Voie- Stationery Co., llll Govern men t St.
T. Bedding. Viaiglluwve rood. Victoria \V„
J T. Melxuisld, Oak Bay Junction.
Orders taken at Geo. Marsden a for'‘dé
lit* i> ..f In.ilv Times.
The TIMES la also on sale at the follow
ing places:
Seattle -Low-man A Hanford. 616 first
Ate. io|n»e#ite Pioneer Square).
Vancouver Galloway A Co.
Hew Westminster—H. Morey A Co.
Kamloops--Smith Bros.
Dawson A White Horse—lignuett News Co.
Eoaaland—VI. W. Slmpwon.
Ksnalmo— E. Vlmbury A Go.
TAKK TIME JtY THE FORELOCK.

y

enthusiasm. We observe that it is con
sidered necessary to' do something to
arouse the ratepayers and keep them
groused nntil they hare signified their
approvâl of the hotel project.-, This is a
w I--- determhiatien on the part of tho
committee, because while it is certain
that a v:ist a
tepayers
are - in favor of the «heme, rtere is a
possibility that that majority might take
too much fore granted and perpiit their
oplionrnts, who will surely turn out to
a man, to overcome them.

. J*J*J**J>J» JIJ|J|JBJI«|IJIJBJ>JI«J> jljljljgjljl JUUMJIJUUIJJ
Çk jijijuiesjijuji ***************** **** . ^

A BOOMERANG.

C. E. REDFERN,

No other store west of Toronto offers such a variety
oHacilities and conveniences in addition, to great and at
tractive stocks of merchandise.

Waller S. Fraser & Co., LM.

N|0flDAY THE LAST D^Y OF THE

Il Sterling Silver Photo Frames îj
W< bare just received a Urge consignment of Frames, "S X
all sises, from the Midget to the Imperial. They are
English Hall Marked Sterling Silver, with best silk velvet %
hacks, prices from $1.00 to $20.Q0 each, and are the best S ^
values In Frames ever offered in the city. We are showing ™
also a fine assortment of Requisites for the Toilet Table, in
Cut Glass and Sterling Silver, at equally low prices.

Zeal without knowledge, as the Col
onist has frequent found out of late, is
4S UUV Kit Nil ENT STREET.
liable to lead to trouble. The “machine''
■established 1882.
Telephone 118
In Ontario is a Constant source of In
h
kinru-imrs-w-ir
gtrrrrornryyyr
trryyrnry«
s
spiration to our contemporary, but its
knowledge of the workings of Canadian
Qfnfrrririf ts-rsrsnrimrirsrirrsrrrc nnnrws-sriX
institutions is so limited, or it imagines
its readers to be so ignorant, - that it
makes ninny curious blunders. An
article published this morning on “The
Machine in Ontario," says:
There is a town ip Ontario called
imgrrtHe, which w>rs declared by the
---- OEALEBS IN---Dominion census of 19U1 to have a popu
lation of 2.320 people. This entitled the
town under the Ontario licensing Act
i>* five liquor licenses and no more. There
happened to b.* eight licenses in vxist•nee, the h<ddcrs of which were, of
FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION AT LOW PHICES
i-iurse, good aud true supporters of the
CALL AND SEE V8 BEFORE BUYINO. _' •
Ross government. This made a rather
awkward situation, livre were eight
ttoWH holders and only room for five,
if thtrtnw was to Is? carried out. /The
Telephone
Bax
Wharf
tnwu'.'aaawffir wgl tRltUWtMl t** take a
sssstaaaMSsasaasaaaaaaaaasssaasassaaaaaaaaatst aa
ceaeus of the town of Orangeville. He
did so, "niul feported the population of
the town as
This was an ingenious
md successful way of meeting the diffl
<*utly. As the licenses must not be retuced. the imputation had to lie in
BREWERS OF
reneed. Unfortunately the assessor, in
rder to. save appearanees, only made
allowance for enough people jo support
■oven license* and when these were
warded, the eighth was left out in the
«•old.
It occurred to this gentleman
that what th* town could do, he could
Menefi<5ured front ttie highest erode of Melt end Hope. Bottled et the
d*> iris*». He offered to pay the expense
Browerj, lb#sale et ell lendins Globe, II eeteoroete and Saloon». Aek jeer Grocer
of taking anot her census aud his offer for it. vr -phone 803. Att order» prowftll atteeSed to.
as accepted. He took hip census nfid
discovered that there were exactly 4,090
l>eople living in the town, just a sufficient
TIIB OLDJ2HCBCH.
number, with <hi over.to entitle him to
•crive a license. TS? town clerk The qua lut old church of U»ug ago
Why do you worry when
promptly issued a certificate to the liHtauds uow, forma à vu. ou the bill,
dainties abound.
n»e board, stating thftt 4.000 was the A warder to the ouve below
And Grocers and Bakers are
always around?
correct population of the growing town
That uwvrroore may Cfoti the sill;
Orangeville. So far everything had For oldvu belie ami oldeu U-au
gone very ' well. Unfortunately, bowMere twwvd* twfurc The *»!«'• wm.
~~ DATE YOU TRIED OUR
over;'for the public-spirited gentleman

Besides living a clothes-wearing and
là tighter-loving animal, man is naturally
t a hopeful creature. If the day arrives
\ which finds hope dead in his breast his
work is done. He might as well Arid his
hands, stretch his limbs and pray for the
end. Victorians have lived in hope of
“better times” for a considerable number
wf-years. Not that times have been
really hard, here. There is not a section
offonada. not a point on ttiwpomtnwrf
of America,, where the people take more
enjoyment and comfort out of life, where
then- is leas poverty, where the standard
of living is higher or where a larger pro
portion of the population conforms to
the standard. . It is simply a fact that
constitutionally peopje on this continent
^distantly scanning the business
Tiorizon for sign! of better times.,
'who had“fuild tthe expense of the finfl!
There are no doubt many places that cei'iUü, the Heme of humor which resides
are making more rapid progress than deep down even atn^ng the people of On
Victoria. Our people are naturally tario commnuitlci* had bceu touched. By
ambitions to "k£ep tip with the procea- the way, the people of Orangcrllle must
be a sombre lot. to have been able to
.
^<e aggressive
section
must
taka a ?tTfçrm*nçç pf thin
fferiouetherefore be greatly pleased with the ly. If anything of the kind ever oeenrpresent prospect The greater the de red In ft Western city the people would
velopment of the Island metalliferous laugh themselves Into fit>, and their
mines the richer the Indications become. council and licvnae commissioners and
The area of production will no doubt be town clerk and everybody else out of
«tended rapidly as soon as faith has
N’ow the p lint.of this luminous, humor
been established by the complete and
permanent success of the Lenora and ous yarn, lies in the application of it.
Orangeville
is one of the strongholds of
Tyce mines. All ottr labor troubles are
Happily at an end. for the time. Emis Toyyism in Ontario. The assessor and
•ariew of some of the more revolutionary „the town clerk, the two chief actors in
of the organisations-Ih the United States the alleged farce, are municipal officers,
•re reported to be operating in this and therefore Tories 'of the deepest dye.
neighborhood, but they are not meeting There is not the slightest doubt about
with a great deal of success. Our work that, and knowing that we have no hesi
ingmen realize that their lot. while prob tation in * believing them guilty, as
ably imt brought to a state of abxilute charged by the Colonist.

DRY GOODS

CARPETS

hfl FK.VMEI-trTTKES.
MA.Nrracm.RB vndeumvs-

we

LINS.

WE UE-COVElA'MltRKJ.LAX------WK WANtIFAt'Tt"KE WAISTS.
W.E MANrEACTTHE OI/TTHINti.
WH VPHUL8TBB FURNtTUBK.

CLOTHING

FURNITURE

SPENCER’S
Western Canada’s Big Store.

GENERAL HARDWARE
3.

r. 0.

423.

St.

VICTORIA, B.C.

The Silver Spring Brewery Go., Ltd

English Ale and Stout
NONE NADE

Within the vhurvh a shadow gray
The |m-ms and aisles has overcast—
A shadow that will ever sley

So long as the old church shall last—
The shadow that upon to-day
Is thrown from out the dreaming pest.
Across the shadow sometimes drift
Live memories that somehow trace
A picture, with a motion swift—
The picture of a saintly face:
The face of one who joyed to lift
The songs and melodies of grace.
And then they troop adowo the «laies—
The men, the matrons and the maids—
And rustling ribands, seemly smiles.
Come wttti the whisper of the shades,
And then—like all the afterwhiles—
The picture of the old time fades.
The quaint old church of long ago
With roses clambering Its sides 1
Ah. who can tell, and who may know
The Joy and sorrow that It hides—
The memory Af clinging woe.
And buoyant happiness of brides?

Jams, Cakes
ETC., ETC,
The choicest goods and
purest foods at cash price*

Special Colon Tens
At 30s.. Me., 40c. and 50c.

DeavWt, Sors 6 Co.,
Hillside Are. sad First fit.

“\VI «F.LF.SK ARTILLERY."

f

_

We mention a few-of the most striking bargains:

tyahogany China
Closet
Wag $1X1.000 for $32.50.

Hall Staqds

Ferrozone.

Regular $flft.00 for $47.50.

Sale of Shawls
Monday
On Monday we put on sale every
Shawl w have iu the storm, together
with about 800 Bailifflo ShewBi bought
at half pric4; about 500 Sbawls altoWhite Honeycomb Shawls. _ "
White Hand-made Hhawls.
White with Silk Borders.
Whitt* with Ball Fringe.
White Silk and Wool.
Fancy Crochet Shawls in all sorts of
combinations.
I'mk and white and blue and white,
etc.
Reds, browns, grays, suitable for
wrsjNi and household use.
»
Prices, lfic. 25c. 35c, 50c, 00c, 75c,
85c. $L00, $1.15, $1.25. $1J35. $1^0,
$U15. $1.70. $1.00, $2.00 and $3.50.
E>ery Shawl is a bargain aud many
at lews than half price.

3-Piece Suites; regular 25.00 for $10.73.

Regular $50*00 for $37.50.

<

Regular $37.50 for $24.73.

Regular $22.50 for $17.50.
Regular $35.<|0 for $2H.50.
Regular $42.50 for
~~

Regular $40.00 for $2K75.

COME EARLY

Begdhn*-#46cti6 for ffiM.Tfi.-------------

To-night Wiqds Up
t^e Sale of
LADIES’ SHOES
The balance of our stock of Oxfords
on sale at $1.73 a pair; were $2.00, $3.00
and $3.50.
In this lot are Patent Leather, Vici
Kid and Queen Quality Patent Leather
Oxford*.

Boys’ Worsted Hose
50c. value. To-night 35c.; sise*
and
10.
75c. value, To-night 50c.; sites 9, 9J
and 10.

Sale of Lace Cur
tails Monday
On Sale To-Night,
Ladies' Underskirts

A year or two ago it wn# im-utfoiled
that guua might lw> tire*l from a distance
by meaua of etheric waves from an elec
tric apiyk, and already a practical step
in
this “wireless artillery’’ baa been
kWalily. yet, * -mipun d w ith the state of
taken. At a recent conference in Bor- Wi re rr.tw to $3.rO. To-nlghtU.M.
We lio not believe Rir Thomas Lipton Sometimes, at ere. when all Is still.
the average individual, is nqt without its
d«nux
a “cannon paragrele/’ or guu for
And all about the vborch Is calm.
advantages; xne construction of the used the language attributed to him yes A ml twlUgbt
firing blank cartridges for dissipating a
Hem mi the bill
-v •
TITANIC IRvTX ORE.
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway will give terday by an American interviewer for
hail cloud, was' discharged By “wireless'’
With something of a hallowed bn Jin,
::i--------—
waves from a spark. The actipq, of the
a tremendous im|>etus to business in Bri the press. The races for the America The zephyrs come, aud croon and fill
An experiment that may rêvolutionixe
apparatus was automatic (the London
The silence with an olden psalm.
tish Columbia; a„ reawakening whiefi Cup sailed this year do not justify the
the
iron
and
steel
industry of the,coun
(•lobe
expia
ins).
A
dial
thermometer
ahould be fhlt in Victoria quiti as much language alleged to have been used hy
•
---- O-—
placed on the ground fires the gun when try wss successful at the plant of the
BRITAIN PEGS ALONG.
as in any other part of the province. Sif Thomas in regard to the abilities of
Valley
Iron
Company
iu 8t. Paul.
the temperature falls to a certain de
New York Times.
—— gree, The instrument compWtv* g» Titanic iron ore,' "f wlii* h there «re
Headers of the Times may also resj as- British and American designers. The
As far as Wall Street la renjored from electrical Hrcuit, s.*uding the current blfllons of‘tonal m Nortirmv Minnesota,
anreil that the rnpproachemeut between wne race in w’hich the wind held tnye wag
lawn, tennis, -as far as the Ttiww.- wf t*m. from amniitilhTbfH tlrpsfffh ah TnancUon was smelted in an ordinary cnpohi and
. the C, P, B. and This. city 4* not without wop by Reliance. She defeated Üu; Bri
don,
Is removed from Mr. II. L. Imherty. coil, or oscillator, thus producing sparks, turned out pig iron, which polished up
Its significance. Tliat company is not tish l»oat by one minute and nineteen so far are two recent criticisms of Ameri
and the etheric waves from the sparks, like steel, and which, according to those
parchasing property, erecting wharves, seconds in a thirty-mile course. Captain can traits removed from each other: yet In by means of a coherer, a battery, and interested in the-experiment, is better
warehouses and hotels and building the Wringe lost sufficient time at the start effect the two arc Identical. A prop* w of fus-, ignite the powder of the cartridge than the finest Bessemer streL
While the hard and soft ore mines of
to fully account for the victory of. tho recent failures In Wall Street^ the Times, and flee the guiu
_____
----finest and fastest steams hips afioar mere
BU Louis .ouhiyhâte been turning ont
while admit tin
era aomettmes
ly for the purimse of getting rid of it» American boat. The British may be achli-ve*l here In flnanee. hommentsj "It Is
millions of t«m» annually, for yeara. fur
over-cant ions In canvassing and sailing
ther north then* are gigantic bend* of
surplus or to coneiliate.the people of this
on*- of the « *-ak poInU of the American mind
their ship against antagonists who nro JjuiL peojil** have never learned that the
iron, whivii. bocaaao "f the presence of
«Ity. Tnere is a purpose behind the
willing to take such chances as the Am rale* - f safe conduct in hue!ness eaaael
titanium, making it refractory, have
movement, and that purpose may be
received but tittle • attention. 14 haw
ericans. The rigging of tlie Briton is In* dlsn‘garded with Impunity.” Apropos
taken ns a manifestation of the great
been commonly believed that aooner or
of the Auierlciin.tennis players he bas met
Sailway company’s faith iu the destiny scientifi'-nlly ndjusti-d in harmony with
later i$ wuald be m*eewary to use this
land vanquished). Mr. Doherty, whti*. «dher
displacement.
Her
rival
has
been
ARE
COVETED
BY
ALL
SENSIBLE
oro because of the rapid dwindling of
of Vancouver Island.
mlttlng that they reach heights of lull- j
WOMEN
FOB
HEALTH
described
by
the
Scientific.-Anu,ric>Hir~gr
the
supply of hard ore_wrtiich is neeesfian«y tx-yond bis countrymen, says that
The ratepayers of this city have still
AND BEAUTY USE ,
. bring the soft*ore up to Be<a “brute." which may be taken to mean they fall "because they do not pay atten
too weeks in which to consider the adjeiper
grade.4»nd that beforo Quit Urne
badly proportioned. 1>UL almost xure to tion to the rudimentary principle» of.tbs
vieaWti+y of tn-et-|Hing the trrrmt npon
somebody would discover a prows* by
game."
There
is
more
than
a
coincidence
win tinder the weather condition# which
which this apj>areutiy valueless ore
which the C. P. IC. Company jias offered
her*-. Frequently w we startle the world
usually prevail off Sttndy ‘Hook. BXen
could -be used.
and dazzle ouraelven with our achieve
to build a first-chi ss hotel upon the
if the Americans were a-illing they could ments. the solid Briton has a way of peg
Frank Johnson,- of St. Paul, .president
rapidly becoming “late” mud flats. Tlie
Jf yon are thin, run down, have lilue of the Johnson Nickel Mining Com
hot take her across the Atlantic. Part ging along so as to keep up pretty well
project is what may truly be termed a
tratMffnnmi
akin,
you
iced
IVrrozi.ne.
pany,
claims to have discovered this
with
the
procession.
of her hull had to be rivetted after a
“business proposition.** It is merely a
When'tBm nerves are weak and tït proeews, and in *the presence of about
buffet witir* slight blow.
—
..*
30
Ihiluth
meu interested iu iron mining
Question of whether it will pay us to
trars ever reedy to flow, its a sure sign
1*1 ERPONT PATRICK.
be conducted a successful experiment.
agree to the bargain entered into between"
you
need
it
badly.Nothing
on
earth
SATISFACTORY DIVISION.
Exchange.
Several of those who witnessed it are in
the council and the compdny. The—
Pat bad coinC over from the "Oqiu makes blood *o TlteUriiiff, nothing puts terested iu lands bearing this sort of
Chicago Post.
Times has no hesitation whatever in
The old farmer and bis wife had agreed Counthry" to make his fortune, as -so iniinj on flesh, makes hard muscle, and reno- ore. and they are jubilant over the re
declaring its conviction to be that* the c«i separate; They had only one child.
of his <4*inpwtrlots have done before urih. ■ rate* wvftVvm.T a y stems like Ferroxonê; sult of The test. t*rof. I>*lme. of Si.
offer should be accepted. We know that
“Everything friendly ?" Inquired a neigh- He had read all about Dick Whittington.
Why not restore, your beauty and keep l'aui, who was present, said that in his
.Carnegie, IV Morgan, and others, who had hack signs of old age? It is easily done Opinion the ore could be smelted as
if our readers give the matter their most
cheaply ns. hematite.
climbed
the
ladder
to
fame
and
wealth
"Oh, y«*s,“ replied the old man, carecareful consideration,, if they regard the
Aside from solving the question of how
from the bottom round, and had set his with Fvrrosone. Suffer no more from
state of the mud flats as they are at pre
to smelt this refractory ore, it is said
nervousness
and
weakness;
use
Ferro"No trouble about making a fair divi heart cm doing likewise*. Still, he was not
sent—as they will probably remain for
that
it produces steel much better than
too
ambitious.
Two
thousand
pounds
was
xon«*
instead.
Ix*t
E'ermsone
help
you
sion of the propertyY*
many years to come unless some such
"Oh. no. She gits the kid an* the canned the sum lie fixed upon as the summit of bis to get more out of life. It is an easy Bt HsemvK, iterative w'ith one-third the
weight
the same tensile strength to se
aspirations.
enterprise he set on foot to rescue them fruit an" I git the pig an" the apples. That's
and quick road to health, a splendid cured. The *ti|M*rior quality of tfie pn>Therefore, after having liven told that
1
front their highly-flavored condition—and even enougti, ain’t It?*'
duct
is
ascribed to the presence in the
remedy
for
all
womanly
disorders.
he could “start" on a Job the following
eonipa re them infl imagination with what
Mrs. K. C. Raycroft. of Hunnyside, ore of vanpdium amt chrome, ingmlients
Monday morning as a hodman, he muaed
Tin 1: ENOUGH.
say*: “I owe a great dent to Fbmuone that irerfigtH to give 1t ektPioTrdJTiary
*»ju be with one Of the finest build
mmewfiar as follows: r
New Y'ork Times.
“There’s two ways of doin’ It If I'd loike which Improved my health very niiieh. strength and toughness.—-St; Paul (Minn.)
ings' in the West “in their midst/' that
Sir Albert K. Holllt, M. P„ chairman of to see* me f’J.tWK). I must lay hy fiMu a Before using Ferrosonc I was weak and Pioneer Press.
the unanimous, verdict w ill In* that Jht the delegation of the London Chamber of
year for ten years, or I must put. away listless and hud no <sjlur in my cheeks.
„arity .will in the. end be a considerable Commerce that vlsltitl this city at the 120 a year for wan hundred years! Now, After taking a few boxes : I felt better,
D. McNlcoti, general manager of tht*
time of the «qienlng of the new building of which shall I do?"
Mainer by the exchange.
and continuing Ferrozone I gained eight C. P. K.; J. W. I^eonard. assistant gen
the
New
Y’ork
chamber,
told
a
story
of
the
pounds in weight. My complexion is eral manager; E. H. McHenry, chief en
We make the adnussloff with sorrow,
consolation once given him by an engine
iclear and my appetite good. I can gineer; M. Jamieson, superintendent of
that in the midst of the plenty with driver who had permitted him to ride ItThls
WORTHY OF EMULATION.
recommend Ferrozone very highly. It is the Portnl-Laggan division, and N. E.
which we hare always been blessed as a engine Tn the White Mountains the better
Chicago News.
Brooks, superinteiideiK of the C. fit K.
a splendid tonic.”
people we are notoriously apathetic. We to see the* scenery. “I asked him.” said
"This paper," remarked the living skele
i Ntrathcona, N. W T„
Don't fall to test Fcrroaone. which roil
be,
"Just
as
we
were
descending
n
particu
ton. "tells of « man who died and loft
cannot be roused except by aome "rad
.druggists HeJI the world oyer, J.'-rico 50c | trn- Tburwlay- They^had a -private Con>
larly
precipitous
deolUie:
’Where
should
we
widow
her
weight-In
gold
as
a
"legacy.**
fereme
with
a
joint delegation 'of the
ay proptirititm,” and then “the proposi
per hot. or six boxes for $2.50. By mail
go If that brake gives way?*
“Now,' that's an example for you. my from The Ferros*me Company, Kingston, St rath conn Board of Trade and the town
tion" is gtnciilly something quite un** ‘That. sir. depends upon our pest Uvea,* dear," rejoined his better half, who agi Ont. Get a supply of Ferrozone to-day council, and during their stay looked over
jaorthy of our temporary outburst ul was his comforting and only response."
tales the oeale at the 25&poand notch.
the proposed site of * high level bridge..
—It assures health.

Good Figure,
Rosy Complexion

Quarter Cut Oak
Surfaced Oak
Dresser arçd Staqd
Furniture

At)out 200 pairs of Lace Curtain*. 3
and 31 yards long: regular value $1.75,
$2.00 and $2.25. Monday $1.25 a pair.
Other prices $1.00 to $0.00: regular
$1.50 to $8.00 a pair.

Tlte

First .
Large .
Sljiprçerçt
of A
Fall
Jackets
and
Costumes
Arrived
To-Day.

About Shaving Brushes
Razors

(

We have 30 styles
from 30c. est» W~J“
In l»est badger
bristle hair.

Forty patterns to choose from. Wade A Butcher’s. BengaliHeuckell's. and “fok*i Own"; all warranted. Razor Strops,
Heaps, etc., «II of the best, at

FOX’S

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
78 Government Street.

Kingbam & Co.

VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE WEST
■RN FUEL CO.. NANAIMO, B. C.

New Wellington
Goal
Lump or Sack
$«.80 per ton
Washed Nuts
............... $6 00 pec toa
Delivered to any part within the city limita»
OFFICE, m BROAD ST.
TELEPHONE 647.

........................It Ml

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker,
Blacksmith,

' H

Etc.

Smab St, Innn Pandora
and Johnson.

WHiMMOm*
Two, trial -urvoj-rt from tho Hast kilo
Strhthcona are uow completed, and a
third one to in progress.
The North German Lloyd
Neckar, -bowui for Baltimore, Fhile -off
Oerchelllng. hi th^ North Sea. burst her
main steam supply pipes. Two engineers
»d five out- of seven stokers whb were
tided have died from their Injuries.

NOT NEW. BUT

POPULAR
“lx A COSY C ORNER.“
•‘UNDER THE BAMBOO TREE.”
"VIOLETS.”
"THE ROSARY.”
•TUETTY- MOLLY SHANNON." '
"MIGHTY LAK A ROSE. ’
"ADIEU, MARIK. ’
“ZEN DA WALi’ZES.”
Wp -carry 4b<* la most stock of
Sheet Music, b«*th uew nix I old. In
R. V. Music Books of all kluds.
Instruction Books, Folios, etc. If you
can’t fiud what you want elsewhere,

Fletcher Bros.
Violins.
Mandolins,
Guitars,
Banjos,
An4 elt aoce.norle* for thew inetromenie.
A complete line of everythiOA in tbe
mueleel bueineea.
utxjixA Muaro boxes,
FIIOMHHLAI-HS
ORAI-HOI-HOXE8, ETC.

M. W. Waitt 4 Co.
*4 OOVEBNMBST IT.

X

{
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5c.
Family
Corkscrew
HO HOUR NEED BE WITHOUT ONE.
STRONG AM* DURABLE.

CYRUS H- BOWES,
CHEMIST,

SHOOTERS,
bee

onr »TucK ur--------;

Firearms *» Ammunition
JNO. BARNSLEY & CO.

Dtepsuatag Ohemlsta, C tarants Block, Cor.
Tat— and Douglas Strsota.

TO CLOSE
AN ESTATE

—The dredge King Edward is at the
Victoria Machine Depot getting a new
agitator installe«l in front of tlio suction
arm. This will enable the dredge to
make still gircatef progress with the
mud.
1
*e

We are offering a ten roomed house and
over half an acre of land and outbuildings,
near the car line, at a

Sacrifice
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS.
MONEY TO LOAN.

P. C. MacGregor & Co.
NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

To Advertisers
During the summer months

the Times is published on Sat
urdays at two o'clock, p. m.
Owing to this fact aduertUers
must have their copy in the
hands of the printer before
nine a. m„ Saturday mornings,

. —All hinds of summer requisites at
Wetier Bros., including filters, refrigerators, fruit jars, etc., at popular prices. •
----- o—
—Farmers ou the Island are complaining of unfavorable weather for harvesting. There i* still a great deal of grain
in the field, and the recertt Mtiis hive by
no means t«<ided to facilitate the worn
of getting it under cover.
"
----- O----—The first u «-tiding celebrated at
QuaUino took place recently, when Olaf
Straudwald and Mias Anna Lokkin
were joined in the holy bonds of roatri
mouy. After the marriage a supper was
given, which was followed by a dance.

and preferably on Friday eren*
togs.

V

The same applies to

notices of church senrices.
>>0003

City news is Brief.

— City Health Officer Robertson and
Sanitary* Officer Mi Ison leave to-mom
on tlieir quarterly visit to. Darcy island.
The irtearner Sadie leaves for Uie laseretto at 3 o'clock, taking the regular sup
plies to the unfortunate* there isolated.
—The master eievbank's pore tar soap
ueaie and softens the akin, while prompt
ly cleansing It of grease, oil, rust, etc.
Invaluable for
mechanic», farmers,
sportsmen. Free wimple on receipt of 2c,
for postage.
Albert Toilet Soap,» Co.,
Mfre.,-Montreal.
•

—An extra of the Provincial Gazette
issued yesterday contain# a proclamation
to the effect that cock pheasant# may be
shot on the lower part of the Mainland
from October 15th to December 15th,
both day# inclusive.
—R. J. Mules, civil engineer of jthe
naval yard, Esquimalt, gives notice that
tenders will be nveived until 12 o’clock
noon. Friday, September 18th, foff the
erection of a portion of the jetty at the
naval yard. Plans and spe«-ificatioiis
can be seen at the office of the civil
engineer. **
.
— The remains .of the late. Horace
James Pellow Were interred yesterday
afternoon. The funeral took place from
the family residence. Pine street, Vic
toria- West, and St. Saviour's church.
Rev. W. I>. Barber officiate«l. The choir
was in attendance, and rendered appro
priate hymns. The pall-bearer* w«*re
F. Skinner, H. Brown, 'A. Steven*, W.
Johnson, J. Kelly and K. Steven».
—According to a dispatch from New
York, Henry Ffederh-k. the globetrotter
wh«?Miii*se«l thhmgh Victoria on the last
leg «If his world-touring journey, has
l*een/arre*te«l in the Atlantic metmpolie
on the charge of grand larceny, lie is
accuae«l of a number of confidence games,
anting his aIlcg«-<! victims* heing the
Smith Premier typewriter people, eleven
of whose machines he Is said to have sold
for fifty dollars each.
. —o----—Under new management the saw mill
at Kidney was set in opeption uuThurs
day last. The mill has- been Idle for
*«mie time, am! in fact ha» seen little i
rice during the last four or five years.
Within the last month or so extensive
repair» have be««n effected, and it Ai «F
pc< led that before many more week* the
plant will be running full blast. It la
now operated by Seattle parti»»* who hope
to eventually caTof tô Àÿ* Northwest
demand.

5

Wood Wood

ELI CVgICAL

W0k<

Now is the time to lay in your winter’s supply
of cordwood

HALL

115 GOVERNMENT ST*.

M Gerenncnt St. Near Yates Bt
OPEN ALL N1CIH.T»

Compound Syrup of

Your house wired?
An electric U«Kir bell?
Electric burglar alarms?
A telephone from office to warehouse?
A telephone from hettW- to stable?
An electric motor to run a sewing ma
chine or to operate a lathe?
We can supply you with anything elect rival.
Let us hear from you.

Johns Bros have a large stock of the best
wood on the market.
Order now, and secure the best wood.

JOHNS BROS.,

257-259 Douglas St

FINAL TRIBUTES
T0AG000 IAN
LARGE ATIEHDAHCE
AT PASTOR’S FUHERAL

THE HINTON ELECTRIC GO., LIMITED.
Youthful
Eyes for
the Aged
Whew grist blurs
end rending Is only
possible et en Incnn*
ventent distance,
eyes need help.
Our glasses restore

BUTTER

lien of youth.

-FANC-Y W A^ITOHA I»À fît Y. In Tb: Ifb^ks, 2 lbs.
..................................... a5c.
FINEST MA’
INtTtiBA JERSEY « REAMERY, In 0.. RUn-k*. per R............................ 25c.
»EE Ol lt WINDOWS AND BARGAIN TABLES.

Impressive Services Were Held at Knox.
Church Yesterday Afternoon—
„

SATURDAY’S BARGAINS
The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,

Was Widely Respected.

<2 GOVERNMENT STREET.

AND
A large gathering of sorrowing friends,
representative pi not only every section
of this city, but of many outside pointa,
paid their final tribute to the memory of
a good man yeaterdafi when all thai
was earthly of the late Rev. Alex.
Fraaer wa# Interred in H* last resting
place. Of immaculate character, jiappily possessing a rare combination of en
nobling qualities, he n»UMtl the highest
vrteem amf admiration of every -peraon
whose good fortune It was to meet Mm,
and hia death creates y gap which it is
indeed difficult to fill. Uu«i«r hi* wise,
tactful guident*- the field 1n which he
labored was developed to, ^ most gratify
ing rxteat.
Kindly optimistic vucoura gem Ait of its slcung features, indefatigsbls etimulatiou «uuk cultiva tiwa of the
weaker characteristics, work«»d wonders
of progress, and those most deeply e«HJ«^ruefi in the welfare of the lhr«*e < «titres
of worship, of which* Rev. Mr. Fraser
was the pastor, had every reason for
4 be elation they felt in ponweqneiiee of
the signal advancement atade. 'fhe attemlani’e at yesterday’s olswiiuies was a
fitting commentary on the Impression his
life and personality t«kl universally
created, arid vividly cal ml to mind the
mournful eulogy which 4hex great bard
attributed to one of hia historic charaetens:

' The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.,

raoxB as.
W. NOi.TE A CO
C XC L U*1VC
•nmuLMio asi wAswieme*»

» AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

*

XSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS®6<&S^

OPTICIAN^
37 FOA.

'TAtCT

Table OU Cloth,
•W

—Van Horst was ch«rg«d with
burglary befor<- Ju«lge Bdl in Seattle on
Tlmnulay. After the information chugbur Mm with the Uppy robbery had been
read he asked the court if there were any
other charge# to b« brought against him.
If there were, be said, he would plead
him that he knew nothing about what
else there might be. but that he wa* in
court to plead to the case at bar. Van
Horst replied that in -that event he wnnted tim« to consider .the matter. Hto r<<in« -r wv»s grant«d and the hearing wa*
I *ost poocf1 until Rat unlay. Th n»ughmn
his colloquy with Judge Bell. Van
Horst's tone was short and crisp, and lus
manner was that off a man who knows
exactly wfhat he is about.

NEW STOCK.

NEW PATTERNS.

PLAIN, MARBLED AND FANCY.
ALSO AN ASSORTMENT OP SHELF OIL CLOTH.

J. PIERCŸ & GO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods,

Victoria, B.C.

—tioing to Vancouver or Westminster?
{Take tâie Terminal- railway at 7.00 a.m.
—Theta will be special meetings in the
daily.
• Saltation Army hall this evening and
---O—Also to-morrow. Jail meeting at R.30 to
—Rev. W. C. King, of Wtoecottver, will Tn.30. after which a public o|»en-air *er—When the steamer Beseowits leaves
•ddresii the meeting, for men only, in the vic«> will I*’ held ee Yat— Street. At 3 again for the North she will convey
Y. M. C. A. hall to-moraow. at 4 p. m. p. m. i» the hall there will be a free mi iig of workmen in charge of fïeo.
Rev. Mr. King is said *o be a fluent and «way, and at ft p. m, a salvation Bishop *o Hardy Bay. where a hotel and
•peaktr. ami should attract a large meeting. All are wekvmie.
general store are to be erected by the
F.WJUIMALT ROAD,
crowd of men.
townsite syndicate. The company con
------<y-----Adjoining city limits. Half acre, 5 roomed
—The amo.unt paid to living policy- sists of Capt. Win. Me)-er. Ii«ury
—Two hotel runner* were fine»! |7&0
—The A*h«*roft Journal thinks that
in the police court this morning for furi
holder* by the Mutual Life of Canada Sa umlers, Iji wrencc (iowhu-re. Wm. Jen
Rev. Field Yolland, of t^wwnei. will be since the organization of the company sen and Capf. Warr«»n. Arrang«wneiita “His life was gentle, and the elt-ments
SOUKE.
ous driving on Wharf street a few even
Uhe Conservative eandidate for Cariboo. in the year 18tiO, largely exceed# the have been made try which the Boecowita So mlxeil In him, that Nature might stand ing* ago. They.were racing for position,
160 acres near the sea, cheap at Scuu.
•P
Mr. Yolland was formerly a clergyman anronht paid for death claim# during the will call at Hardy Bay on both upward
"" PIbBORO BAY.
An«l say to all the world This was a and in their mad career dashed into R. 7
of the Anglican church, l*ut is now en rame; period of thirty-three jfeare. It and downward trips.
C. Davies’* vehicle. Constable Jackson Bvn frontage^ 2 acres under cultivât ton, 6
gaged in ranching.
roomed cottage, stable, <f>avh bou*«.
paya to insare in the Mutual Life of
summoned them, nnd they paid the pen
The s« rxiccs wen* held In Knox alty for their real to-day. .A lad named
Canada. R. !.. Drury, Provincial Man
—It is n remarkable fa«t that «luring
HALT 61‘ltlXti ISLAND.
—Wui. Hunter, a merdbant of ftilver- ager. 34 Broad street.
*f the whole record pf The Mutual Life of ekureb, which was Ireautifully drai>e«l Ralph D«maldson was sentenced to four
100 aerra at H.2T4).
ton. baa been selected as Conaervatire 1
Panada, from it* organization In the with a pnofusion of white flowers, it months' imprironment in the reformatory
having
been
the
expr*v«*e«l
wish
of
the
caodhlnte for Blocan. Tie* contest will,
MILL BAY. SAANICH.
for stealing a bicycle from a young boy
—According to the statement given year ISIS) up to the pm««‘nt year, the
therefore. lie a tbree^corn«r«d one in that out, says a fximion dispatch, the «itera Interest earnings of ifie company hkve departed that no eiutdem* of mourning mimed Watson while the latter was in
73 acre* end small dwelling, $700.
riding, the Liberals, Conservatives and tions of the Pacific cable show a net be«*n more than suffici«»nt to pay all the ahouh] be u*«y. Bemud the reading desk the North Ward school. Yesterday an
Labor party being represented.
lo** for the year « mliiig March "Slat, death claims for the entire period of îti was a fjtndaepg. ton) dealga witii the Indian drunk was fined the usual amount
----- o----11*13. of £!*)..’**i. not £12*M*k). This sum years. XVhen it is remembered that in last words uttered by tbw pumtor: “All ami another aborigine paid $2fi for being
—Uipwgrds of 160 Victorians left this inchnted £40.000 of interest up<m the this company th,^ p«»lley-holder*—and is well.” The M»rvices were simple hut in possession of intoxicants.
80 BROAD STREET.
—
morning on the excursion trip to Van debt inc.nm-d for <>»ust ruction, and £lfl,r they alone— receive all the prolB*. It is impressive. Rev. . D. Macrae presided,
couver on the steamer Princess Victoria, 500 set aside as a pmvision for the esti clearly to the- advantage of any person ami Hew. W. lailie ('lay. W. N. (’arr
nmloA.
Ewing
|>artic4nat«*<l.
while
Her.
and will witness the Vsmvouver-New mated renewal of the «able and other eimtemplating insura me to invest, their l>r. Campln-ll <lelivere«l t^v nddre**. The
money in this «dd relia hie company, J{
Westminster lacrosse match in the Ter pCOfM rty.
I*. DruTy, Provincial Manager, :14 Broad organist played ‘The Itoml Marfffi,” and
minal (Tty this afternoon. They wiy
suitable «leciione were given Uy the
—A 'bmrr nnrnber intended the fun
return on the steamer Yo-seiriRc. Which
clmir. The pallbearer* were: Messrs. R.
vesaSt Wltl make a special mu to Van eral <>f Jnnn** Ixtry tliia afternoon.
McRa«\ aiwl tl. E. Davi<!*«m. I rum
The Times on numerous occasions
couver for the purpose .this evening. Beautiful flowers were pee*ent«||. The
-.un
Nt. AiMeiTs. church. (^eeiar ttiBT F. A.
Those wishing to remain over a day in «■ortetfe pro« ceded' from the resilience on has referml to the «•ffi<ii«»iff ' manner in Small, from Ht. Colombo «diurch, East
the Terminal City are accorded the North (Si at ham st reel to the Spring which Constable (Bayants is enforcing FernwiXMl. amt John McKenzie, R. G.
privilege on paying 80 cents extra on the Ridge Methodist Sunday school, of which the city by-laws in Chinatown, but pr«*b- Howell and Jno. Findlay, from Knox
We h»»e rec< ir«l an
.singly pmtty line of I lower V».e., cnmpri.lng many
the deceased had been *o|*4-inten<lent. obly no better evidence is nff«irded than
price'of their excursion ticke-t.
have marked them at mi.1i prices »* «ill create a very general demand1. A few y*y artistic >lm|>es and colorings. We
Revs. Messrs. Wextmnn and Hicks there hi* record for the present month. Up
«lays’ l»rj*k selling will clear them out.
In the course of his address Rev. Dr.
to to-day tsfenty-thre»* charges Tali! * by Ga mills 11 said:
—To-morrow auernoon memorial ser- conducte«l services, the school children
him
have
been
dealt
with,
a
conviction
■ This a* a solemn occasion, for it is
wUtes t^ill bv Lel4 At. the Spring ltitige afterwards marching to the cemetery in
, Meth.xlist ohurvh in memory of the late a ÎMsly. The following acted as pall being reeordet! in every instance. Six Molenm thing to stand in the presence of
■' James Lory, who for yearn has been bearers: Messrs. I). Banfield. J. Wilcox, more offenders whose transgressions have death. The Great Apostie t«* the Gen
the bank* of the dark
super! ut« ndent of the Sunday -school. E. . E. We*t<‘ott. H. McDonald, J. 4*ewi spotted by hi* eagle eye will a|»pear tiles as he stood
THEY ARE
Atkins and W.
b<»fore the magistrate on Monday next. river took a retfiapftct juJ the past, and
This will be held at the regular hour
The principal offences are against The looking across the river into the future,
far the meeting of the Sunday school.
—The member* of. the n«y cotraeil. the liçalth and fire prevention by-lawa. Few exclainti «I: ‘Tin* time of my depar
The usual proceedings will be dispensed
with arid the memorial service will take Tourist Association'and the press <»f the infractions escape him, nnd fie is rpphlly ture is at hand. I have Sought a go«sl
city-exprès*- tbetr apgreeiaCiow -of - tbe- anlmatlftg-tbe-Asiatic -yiopntaTtmr of rhs HhTrTmmt mriM «y Martr, t have
. its place.— Tho late sqprrintctide fit was
favors extended by varions «Himpaniea city with a more whole*om«> respect fbr kept the faith, hencefforfh these is laid
a warm friend of the school ami filled n<nd individuals towards .the Washing
the position in a eery efficient manner. ton State Press Asem-iation. Among municipal ordinaftet»* than they ever had up for me a crown of righteousness
Mhirh th»*. IayhI, the righteous judge,
LEMON OPALEHOENT VASES.
Iter. Dr. Sipprell and Mother clergymen those who ably assisted ïi» the entertain
will gi*e me at that day.5.’ He wa* a
A SAMPLE LINE.
of the city Will take part..
ment Of the association were Mi** Sehl.
.
Price.
—How gratifying il must l«e to the Christian of strong assurante of his Height.
Mr I tea. Rev. W. Ilirk*. Mr. Fetch management «»f the
•
«
<T8) pieces in all.)
solvation.
He
«lid
not
“hope”
he
wa*
inc*h................................
25c.
each
theatre to
—Probably one of the most important and Mr. Russqll, who t«*k port in W.sl- note, that no matter what the weather an heir of glory; he was sure of it. No
* inch...................................
40c.each
I-"**"’*
-Rnsttc Vases" at
organizations to .visit the Pacific eeaat neaday evening's meeting, and to the may be. tb«*re Is always a crowd- In at A’hritiiau «an l»e happy without clear |0 inch...............................................00«‘. each
is that of Henry Miller and Margaret Hiifks & Isivick Piano ('owijiany for tend# n«»e. iaist night the clever Krpig assurance." No Christina <nn «lo strong 12 inch. . ...........................................75c. each
**
.2.*k\, ,,m'. ami 50c. each
the
Use
of
the
piano.
Tl»e
B
(’.
Electric
Anglin, under the direction of (Thariee
Tliis is a very pretty line indeed.
sisters, as usual, maile a big hit. 1 fu work in saving others tin less he is snre
B. Irtllingham, anfl now playing a Rnitwny tVimpany. through Manager AT ton. the juggler, was at hi* beat, and he ts rinvett himself. Bwy minister of
RICHLY ( it. t ltvSTAJ. VASI phenomenally •successful engagement sa T. fhaward, is thanked for fhe transpor- again amazed the audienee* with ' hie the
in order to l*e a faithful CRYSTAL VASES (PLAIN AND
San Francisco, where the receipts last tMion a»f the party to Esqirimah. The clever work. Sawyer, the mimic, gave w«»rker* must be able to say: MI know
This is a line of anperior exceTivnce.
TINTED.)
we#k amounted to over $13.000, with T', fit X. Railway Company, through (J. some capital lniper*onatl«>ns. W. P. wlmm I have Mieved —I am as sure
eompriiinp as it dm, «unie very beautiful
“The - Devil's Diacipie.” The 'popu L- tkmrtenwy, *bw rendered valuable Rifdmrclson sang the illustrated song hi of heaven as if l were already there. Height.
Price.
larity of these two stars has been woe aa^stance In giving tnin*|w^taitWn to a very pleasing manner. The animated Then he is *troug for his w«irk. The
0 in« h
.. .... .. .*.. .20c. each
shapes with heavily cut bands, cut edg-w
1 rown of wbi« h Paul spoke had in- it
by them by hard and conscientious work, flthatwnigan Lake, a trip which was es picture* wt-ry. as usual, up to the stand
8 inch.... .................................35c. each
pecially enjoyed by the association.
the tvetilt of whadh they are now reapa ni of excellence itiat lias n.ade the eparkling, glittering star*, «ml these 10 inch,... ... .... .3.... .50c. each
<md cut star Imttoms. Mark the prices;
*tnr*
in
bis
«liadem
were
souls
brought
Jeifc—„A_tompa ny of supreme exceHehce
—Next week’s programme at the Edtwm smdi a bnge success. To-night into the kingdom through hia iiiMru- 12 inch.. ...............................75c. each
« hichl............................................ ....... Fir(
^ hag bqen brought fsaai the Hgit to *up
Tina line includes some beautiful
Orphenm theatre is expected by th«- #*an- will lie the last chauce to see this 14H. as meiwaiit.v. He was p«N>r. but lie would
is*rt hem, and th*- entire organisa tioà agvaixin to mit«lo any previous attempt. there will lie a complete change on Mou
aha pen.
a
••• -—..' «1.00 each
4 inch.a...
is earning for itself much flattering The principal attrn<ti«.n will lie the f«mr day. .kmple provisions have been made not exchange crown* with Caesar, nor
change places with t»e proudest em
praise. I'pen the com'Jweion of their stay
with regard to the safety ami comfort a! perur. So with every faithful ambaasa CRYSTAL VANES «RICH
8 ihchj...,
BnuPbms in a very langliable sketi-h m
‘ **•
° » each
in Sun W’rancleco, Haaaty Milky and tarap»ir.i«u1 With lively sm^ing nnd daw all who visit this e*ysy theatre.
LY CUT BANDSJ
dor of J«‘sns Christ.
ITargarev Anglin are to make an extend
lug. These « lever people are direc t from
....................$1.50 each
Our brother, » hose mortal remains lie
Three Sizes.
ed coast ».our, rcu< hin* this cHy sn Oc Hatmwrslim1"* »u««f garden. New York,
THEY TAKE WEEKS.
in this casket, was a faithful minister
tober 5th.
I
amt «vmie highly reeommeniled. Master
d inch.......................
Ordinpry^ remedies somctinns take of the Gospel. He never thought any
IN THIS Bln CONSIGN
Joseph Germa"im-, the wonderful acroba weeks to even relieve cases that Cn
thing a" trouble if it should be helpful to
8 inch................................... 75c.
tic contrwfionist, is also from the East, tarrbosone cures at once.
MENT
tb«MM* whom God placed under hi* care.
He worke«! without a murmur wherever 10 inch.........................$1.00
and one off the best Sn the business. H[.
Thcrt* are four dozen (vnly)
Inhale Catarrlbizone five minutes
i* bd was cast. Hev v •» h g«vtial
Du Rose will sing for hi* first selection and again* and it cures a cold.
A Choice Line of
Very suitable for Dining
wimple vase*, in ;the very*
“The Gypsy Love Kong" fr«»m “The For
Inhale Untarrhoeoiie five minute» fouir fB.end. a diligent pastor. Hi* preaching
I«te»t styles (twQ of each pat\-INTable decôrative purpose*.
« evangelical. Not any of the fads
tune-Teller.** This song i* considered th* times a day and it cure# stubborn roughs.
of the age, but Christ and Him eruci“hit” of tl|is o|»erfl of liits.” He will
,vrn *u I'lain au«i cut cry stal l.
Inhale Catarrlvueoue five mlnnfea every
fied^,
in
ob4*dlence
to
the
command
cf
the
t«l*o sing the beautifully Illustrated song. h«mr ami we guarantee It wiH ettre any
SOMETHING RPKCIAJ. IN lDECOR
AND
Also some very
pretty
“Mandy Ia»e.“ The moving pictures will case of Uatarrah, Bnmchltls, Asthma. Master: “Preach'the Gospel." His Work
ATED CRYSTAL VAMK8
|m* entirely new and enterisihlng. The Iduig or Throat Trouble, DcafWc**. It i* «loue. His voice will no tiTrtire Ik* heard
cr*en-threaded,
«Ifooratè «
In this pulpit. He has sown the seed.
pi-rformanecs
will
cmmi.cnoe
promptly
on
They are the jattot and up-to-dgt*
vases in richly cut crystal.
ia very pl«iai*ant and convenient to use, “What will the harvest he7’ He li
A choice selection of Crystal Vases,
thfol.
gcNtd< and are being sold at big
qttirV to relieve and certain as the here taken up higher, but the work will go with the latest green decoration. The
N ery choice is this line.
reductions to clear them ont,
after to cure. Large size, complete, on, for tlie work t*. greater than the combination l* most effective. The prices
price fil.OO: email size, 25c. Druggists, workman. Death may aid the work are very low indeed.
or Polw.m Co.. Kingston, Ont.
ONLY A FES LOT
« inch. ..... ................. ..................... bOc.
And about 20 samples of “Satin”
man, but it «-airnot stop the work. He
AT
Dr. Ha mi*,toe's Pilla Cure Headache. who took Most-* to glory prepared
8 inch.................. ....
.... ......75c.
26 acre* ploughed, clear of stui
CALI. KAbl.Y AND OUT ON*.
Finish Vases with green-tinted
fenced, gw<J land, nice orchard, 4 eaomeu
Joshua to «*arry on the work. History lOJnch...................................................... $1.00
it bouse, new barn aox60, good spring.
12 Inch....................................... »............ 1.25
repeat# itself.
edges, at.,..
. .85c. to $2,00 e.«fh
Prie, $3,000. Blta.tr 0.11.no Iti.'bd.
The wHtnw vro commend to Hfan vrho
Week, to Ft. Angelas, Ft Townsend has ««id: “Oil! upon me 1n rhe day of
SB Fort 8t.
Merchant Tallorl
SW1NHRT0N & ODDY, '•And Seattle o Stra. "Clallam" and trouble and I• will deliver you, and g
t_
MlU UOVKUNUBMT SB,
> Majestic”
atutiJ glori^r Me.”
4

Rural Bargains Liberal

Committee
Room

P. R. Brown,

No. 36 Broad Street

New English Flower Vases
Imported Direct From Makers

Buy Them For Three Good Reasons :

BIG REDUCTIONS

Crystal

FLANNELS

160 ACRES

Peden%

Decorative
Glassware
Weilers.

WEILER BROS., Direct Importers of Glassware.
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Thla
Trank Pacific would be from 120 to 140 tlou to a commodore's comma ad.
BOMB CURIOUS CLUBS.
miles shorter than the Intercolonial, and means a arducttOa I» the a amber of war
would lie separated from the other by sh'ps aud In the official staff at Ksqolmatt Freak Organization* That Existed Jn
the Laurrntian Mountain range. The aipl a general weakening In our means of
Ixmdon in the Olden Time.
The decision, iff varrled Into
Intercolonial had v» depend npoa. local defence.
trade. TTie Gram! Trunk Pacific would effect, will be all the more fa be deplored
In
the
last years of. the seventeenth
b»* fed from the great Pacific. It would 1»eeaowe of the fact that the Austratlsu j»nd
See oar window and choose for you rat1 If,
get the cream of the trans-Pacific trade New Zealand forces are being augmented century there wero to J* found flourish
ing in LoihIoii certain clubs which proand heavier armament*.
ami
n
uu '7
open
j'X 14 the
i ha- northern
..... 1 ... e m part
■ * ”*
of ••a i"
province
- • -—
, by
—- additional ships
■
------------ ----30c. Bottle
MOI It'S OLD COUNTRY PICKLES. In Pints .........................
of vast rtonnes. . It was the duty of 1 For m«»re than fifty years K^pilmak has feaw'd to have no other rea»on for exiat2tki. Rot tic
WOKCKSTHHSHlltE SA 1C*, hr Pinte.............................................
very man in this provine* to aupvort j h««ee an Admirât * ststij^and l think that
«f whims and
. 30c. Each
ROAST MUTTON. 1 lb. Tin* ................... ;......... ....................... ..
the projmsitlon to redmv our status and peculiarities on the part of members,
tiie project.
. 30c. Each
PINRAPPLE, li lt>. Tin* ................................................................ ..
lot'll ns" of defence Is fl matter Whtcli plight W* lû«‘ London fîïnhe. A work pfibllah
..
3Vf.
tUn
John
NiehoUos
said
that
In
view
of
LOCAL HONEY, 1 lb. «lass Jagi . !..............................................
tin remark 1 v Mr. Blair that there •< .1- well be conyidered by the tmard tô-èlght. cd in 17<d) and *0 tit led “The Secret His
no- demand in British Gohunbift for a I venture tp hope Mutt a vummittee will tory of Ulnbw in Londbn.*' shi-ds some
- lelights on this eeii ntric gretranscontinental road the hoant should Im* a p| whited to adopt nn a «Mr«as 1o the
place itself on record hi favor of the Home and Canadian govertnneuts, or to garioiHmess. "Coming first pfo the Virtu
both
government*,
drawing
attention
to
the
osos'
Club,
we learn that that institution
«•heme. This resolution was not a slap
COB. ÏATB8 AND DOCODA8 8T8.
at any of the ^representative*. Surely <•«Hiteinplntwl "reduction and asking tfint wa*' established by certain members of
for the protection of Imperial and Dominion th.- Royal society with tl.v ohjfct of pro
their Amstituent* had the right to give
IfttirMti tin- fun «- in 1 Ms locality lw.nthsr mpting useless e* well as useful expert
knew, however, that it had an excellent them instruction*.
strengthened than reduced,
harbor. Another argunnait advanced in
ment*. “Some, by those h^rmetical MIn regard to the question of bonding
,___ 1
I». W. liltiULNH.
favor of the Grand Trunk Pacific was
lows cal’d an Aeoptie. would be trying
privilege*. Mr. Paten-on said that there
that the United State* government might
with an empty bottle whether nature
Previous
.to
The
consideration
of
the
wn* a danger that these might be with
withdraw bonding privileges. He did
railroad matter routine business was would admit of a vacuum. Other», like
not think there was much «fear of that. drawn by the United States, and ho dealt with.
busie
chandlers, would be handling their
pointed out that Canada had to build
This would Injure the Americans, who
You can make dirty picture frames, or any other such articles, look like new if
a new canal involving the expenditure
F. C. O'Hara, chief clerk of the de era le* to discover the difference betwixt
were out for all the trade they could
wine
and
wafer. J A third sort of phylonyou clean them the Sunlight way. Chop very finely a piece of Sunlight Soap and
of a vast sum of money because the partment of’ trade and commerce, in
get. It should be Canada's ambition to
oplier*
would
lie
condensing
the
smoek
put
it into a bottle with a teacnpful of hot water, shaking it 'well and adding a wine
American* taxed Canadian ships using formed the board that it* member* upon
secure all the trade possible with her
glass full of spirits of smmonia. Paint the frames with this liquid, let it stay on a
the Boo canal, although tlu^e wa* a ; application would be fiirnisbed free the of their tobacco into oyl upon their
great neighbor south of the lifie.
Tew minutes, then wrvdt off with a soft brush and cold clean water, and polish
pipe*
and
then
assert
the
same,
in
spite
treaty lietween the two countries on tbia : monthly reports of the «lepartment.
Mr. Paterson; “Why was it necessary matter.
with clean chamois leather. Sunlight Soap is the only soap that can be used
j
In regard to the reported reduction of of her nine lives, to be rank poison to a
cot."
successfully in every cleansing operation in the household.
for Canada to build the Soo canal?
Mr.. Ki&ghjim*s,„,jeeolution„ jkax .dim.l..K?9»jinbilL.tiut
tlture's^Lation. the -- The Virtuoso* drew -together nw motley
> >£
YViiaiv t- it Ucuiuia*. the . United Ütales
“gov.-^jiuicnt taxed Canadian ships uyiug cpkscmI at length, and Mr. Mara held f«»'lowing resolution was Introtiuced by a company of men that ever filled elubthat it w -^1 lu |>re*mnptU*]i on the part Air. IfelmCken. ***• aided bjr Mr. Mara:
room. On a full night there might have
their waterway?"
»
"Whereas, reporte have appeared in bee» seen sitting side by side the p*
Kunut.i'r Macdonald ye plied that this of the ls>iA4~tH ii^triH't the province's j
Members Endorsed the Project—Senator
canal was built to facilitate the trans
portation of troop* during the rebellion
Macdonald Was Wrapped in the
ASK FÔR THE OCTAGON BAR
in the Northwest, aud like any other
Soliinde of Lone Opposition.
work, because it was deemed necessary.
Sunlight Soap washes the clothes white and wofit injure the hands.
This railroad policy, he contended, had
been unfairly and unjustly sprung on tue
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO.
na
country in the last «lays of .the *ea>i-,»,
;...
In :m address at Iasi night'* meeting although it had been hatching for eonur
of tju* Board <»f Trade. Senator Maedon- time. lie advocated the road which
TO.LIVE A CENTURY.
CONCERNING LADDERS.
ald attempted to justify his opposition would give Victoria. connection—-the- lino
to the Grand Trank Pacific .railway 4 » Bute Inlet, ff the provincial govern
Speakers at Longevity Banquet Ray Va
A* regards ill-luck attendant on walk
•chenu». I lu nmdu usu of tin* well-worn ment woiUd adhere to the policy «.ready
cations Help.
argumenta resort,d t . generally by the brought * forward the Capada Northern
ing under a ladder, the thing is so per
few opponent* of the bill throughout the would construct this road. The govern
At the Majestic hotel. New York, the fectly obvious that nobody bat a blind
country, but they were totally annihilat ment should l>e bound to aid the project.
Hundred Year Club dedicated its annual ummperstituent (or unsuperstitdat«f, or
-a :
ed by T. AV. I'at rson, who followed in On the other hand, lie considered the
banquet to the subject of “Vacations." whatever the correct term slnnild be)
one of the -!k>£ slv*rt wpeeehcw he ever Grand Trttuk Pacific a bad proposition,
as viewed from the standpoint of their could ever fail to perceive jt^
made. A 'practical man, Mr. IhitersOu and he had therefore opposed it.
effect on longevity.
Walk down the street and observe the
» plainly showed that he knew what he
, Upon the chairman remarking that the
Mr. John Rich, who is B4 years old,
first half doxun ladders standing against
was talking about, and hi* remark* ear matter was riot drlmtahlo until r gularly
presided. Mr. Albert Turner, who has
the house* aud walls.
ned conviction to « v ry one who was b^oiigut before the meeting, Joshua
never tasted coffee or tea. was the leant
From
tmmlwf one an overflowing
wiliiag to npproach the subjvdt with au Kiughufn introduced the following resomaster, and Dr. Elizabeth H. Jackson,
paint pot swings gracefully in tin* breese,
open mind. .Indanwjr 4*jt—the comment,
who has not taken a dose nf ntodielne
and. standing over it, a light-bearte«l son
although 'diversitierl regardiag the vt r“llesohed, that we, the members of
for fifty years, responded to the first of toil bfaitdishe* an equally overflowing
Hk-—B. >
Hoard nf Trade,
twee------------ ----------- ------------------ -—~~—;|
brush in unison with the tunc he i*
tor Mm donaid occupied a-po*ition of <•
her- by heartily end, r*e the Federal gorIII- vocatif,It H|Hrit wn* rnmi.ant
whistling. Rome tin te» ht- hits the wall,
apienen* isolation in El* opposition ‘to trument'a endeavor to have consfrugiad
among th«- flam, find
sometime*
the ladder, but all the while
the project. All n greed tl/at the board mi not her t rans-eonthn nia l Mad. avd that
tarians, raw food dewltv» and other he dispenses a refreshing shower of paint
should endorse the bill, but the mem we. strongly deprecate any attempt by
'dietiets. wh«i make up a largt» part of that hits everything.
ber- were divided as to the method of any representative from British Oolurathe membership, played truant io their
A little farther on ladder number two
expressing th» ir endorsetion.
bia putting any obstacle in the way of
particular cults long »*no#gb t« eat ap- supports' an ascending laborer with a hod *
After th-1 usual f >rmaliti •* and the din- such immediate roiwtruction."
preciably of the convcntiynal banquet of bricks, and holes are thoughtfully
pa Lh of some routine burines*. Senator
This was seconded by T. W. Paterson.
r f. As one vegetarian confessed. “I provided in the ladder for the bricklay
Macdonald wa*.called upon by the chair
Then followed a discussion which prac
a to everything but the fish an.i meat, er to spit thrumrh; while the b»,le* are
man, S. J. Pitjt*» to addre** the board.
tically took up the remainder of the
and I stopped over the line enough tn quite big enough to let a brick or two
: îiffmr» wmiing into his sybicct the sen— ;
take a Liu* of th» fish ami a toett- ».f iho through a» weR; op occasTuttS 6T nnsrilator K.tid hls rcflUrta 'd'ould not be irtM P., Mi rf pointed out that the board
Bleat."
culated (Minilibrium.
t**r «l in n spirit of hos^flâty*towards the was non-political and should not discuss
Long»‘vity rule» prevailed, however, in
To ladder number three clings an ele
Dominion government, but would l*e for the question from such a standpoint. Thu
the matter of drinks, and the toast vated bill-sticker, elevated beyond th»
tin- purpose - f explanation. lie was dis matter was to be decided in the House,
were all drunk in cold water. Neither capacity of any earthly ladder, and much
pos *1 to commend the government for and if. the people opposed the Federal ac
wa* smoking permitted, bnt this, it was too elevated to pereeire a single hole In
many things. » specially for sticking to tion they can declare themselves at the
atm.,une.si, wg* due toygallantry rather thi* one. He wields, with uncertain
the National Policy, which had built up polls. But the Board of Trade would
than prudence, a* the women members •woop, u vast brush dripping with thick
CITY HALL, WINNIPEG.
the country. He would bommend Sir be very inconsistent in opposing the
of tl^‘ Hub were présent TTte decora- yrilow-grey paste, and eve&and anon be
Louis Davies for what he had done in Grand Trunk Pacific, which would not
tiooa wen> evergreens, in token of the Hanta an unmeditated kick on the pail
the marine and fisheries department; cost the province one dollar or one acre repruentalives. He would insist uixm the press to the effect that after the and the tradesman, the doctor and the club's hope.
of similar paste that hangs below. FerH<h>. Mr. Sutherland, for his good of of land when it had on several occa taking a point of order. This wa* up ,-nm„Hlon ,f tk.
Mr*.. Jackson, who waa announced hap*. after heavily paAing a very large
„t K«r«,h
W, on Mme fM»
fices in regard to the filling In of the sions endorsed ■ road which the govern held by the chair.
AdmiraJ Bi- kfurd. C. M. G- he will be !
___ .
...
■a having hern “a dwe student of the poster, he attempt* to hoUl it up by a
oils
experiment
i or year* the ctab en
Finally on suggestion of Mr. Ifelmc- succeeded by a commodore, and the
flats and dredging of the harbor, aud ment had proposed to sulwidixe with
art of living wisely in this country and c«Wfter which it doesn't possess, and
joyed a large patronage, bnt We are tofft Europe." «aid that Americana tried to whilst descend* with an alDmbracia*
Sir William Mulock for the inaugura large cash and land subsidies. (Hear, keii, Mr. Kmiflioiu altmsl the wording strength of the fleet nsiuced;
of
hi*
motion
so
that
it
read:
that
latterly
its
mem
berth
ip
fell
away,
tion of the penny postage.
hear.) The board wanted the early con
“And whereas, Khqiiiuialt has I*een the
crowd into one day that to which the flop gropes feeWy for it with the brash
"Resolved, that We, the inMnliern of headquarter* of the Pacific station and owing It appears, to the affront* of the European would devote two days. "All which comes after It.
He then took up the railroad question. struction of another transcontinental
There had been, he knew, difficulty on road which, a* Mr. B.air bad said the Victoria, British Columbia, Boar«i «*t a flagship station;
On ladder wtmber four a boy i* spray,
town and the general ridicule levelled European* take mon* vacations than
"Be it therefore re*olv«Hl, that Çiis ngaimg its adherent*.
Americans." she said. “That S» whv they tn* window* wtt* aa indiarabber ho*c.
1h“ part of the C.P.R In handling the while in this city, could not come too Trade, hereby heartily endorse the Fed
live
longer."
Mr.
F.
M.
Heath,
who
re
gràin product of the Northw«6t last ■«on. He objected to the last clause in eral government's end«*avor to have con- lioanl Would re«i»t-t-tfi|lljL direct the at
If onlaikler number five somebody
Another of these eceentric institutioee
year, the rolling stock being altogether th» motion, as it was a slap at one of *trouted another transcontinental road, tention of the Domlniqn government to Was the order of the Golden Fleece. This sponded to the toent. “Vacation* at the ian> trying to get a heavy and slippery
and
that
we
strongly
urge
the
r«rre»enthe
province's
representatives.
this
fact
aud
strongly
urge.
n|x>n
the
Mouiitaina."
spoken
on
the
Adirondacka,
inadequate for that purpose. This year,
Piero of furnitare into a high window or
club was composed of tradesmen, who
Mr. Beckwith agreed with Mr. Mara's rative* from British Columbia not to put Dominion govern mem to take immediate met together at the coiu-luirion of the which, “as the »I»Jest portion of the out of it, it will be on ladder namber
however, the deficiency would be reme
»^>rid," he said, deserved the interest
died by the company, while the 4’anadn remarks regacling the need of another any obstacle in the way of such Immedi step* to make such represen in tionsto the day's work to drink themselves into for
Imperial government as,will prevent, if getfulness of any sharp practice of which of the Hundred Year Club,
Amt new. having surveyed these lad
Northern would also l»e iu a position to transcontinental pond, but he opposed ate construction."
Mr. L. 8. Brown, "who ha* l»een a ders. I defy any Thirteen Olubater to pat
This was ultimately received by A two- IMissible, such contemplated change tak they might have been guilty during the
transport its share of the crop, and be- the Verbiage in Mr. Kingham's resolu
tion,
ing effect. an>l that the provincial gov day, so that, in the words of the chron dweller in tonto for forty years." spoke on a new park salt and a brilliant tall
thirds vote of the Du eling.
tween the two the demand would-be
coped with. He favored extension”of
T. W. Paterson in a splendid address
Another tiresome discussion ensued, in ernment In*' r«‘<iue*te«l to «-'immttok-ale icler, "tfcey might sleep without re- on vacation in tent*, and said that tent hat, walk deliberately dtder all throe
the latter road, the bonds of which had^ seconded Mr. Kingham's resolution. He which it wn* asserted by wonie that there with the ibiminion government accord
But. Rfee the Virtuosos* dwelling adds greatly to the probability tedders, and return unconverted, if aUro.
ingly. also that a copy of the resolution Club, this illustrions «^ciety fell upon of living one hiimlred years.
I have had my owe streak* of ill-lucli
been guaranteed by the D>minion gov believed in keeping politic» out of the Was too toneli jxiiitit-n 1i» lin» motion ___
Mr. Ggorge Bade, the Imvt speaker, under ladders, am! Ï know. "Frobatem
Mr. Paterson : “Where is rticre any fip sent tit rhlvifrovlm-iati goTcmment."
ernment td"Tfie Coast, ÏÀ hoped the board-of trade. Ann he pointed oirr ttntt
evil «fay*. TW flrst blow to its prestige
, Chairtimu Pitt* sa hi It ha_«l been came when Its leading member commit talk.*»! of travel, and t*»ld the IIimdr.Hl IS* 88 *hev "a-T in the old books of
pc pic would bold the present govern they had heard considerable politics from thing isdlticnl in it Hasn't British Col
state*I that the reason why the lm|)erial ted suiciiie, and then member* seem to \ear* that they should all go to see ■tygic.—Strand Magazine.
ment to the policy of its predecessors, .Senator Macdonald..and. also a sevey» umbia lost enough through the action of
which would ensure the construction of criticism of the government. The Grand some (4 her me miners. IMd not they kill authorities were Ht‘t dispose*! to develop have "fallen into the melancholy dump»" Ramescs II.—New York Herald.
The steamer Erin, loaded with railroad
ivim't wh
t • ir naval strength OQ i -o- PficMhf eoast to such an extent that they neglect»*!
the * anada Jwvtlwrn to Bute Inlet aud Trunk Pacific was the only l»feject be the Yukon roou. and
Frederick. L. Oim*te»d. th»^ fam iron for Fort William, which struck a
give connection with Victoria. This' was fore tlu! 'lJoqtinion government at -the right to demand that they aupport IMs was rant they thought Canada sh«'uld both fiiefr appearance and health, be
• intribute to the naval
«léfence.
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Eleven Spaniard* engaged on salvage renee. On Friday while in tow of a
The senator then outlined his reasons transcontinental road was necessary. would have «luHe *«» min;h for the «‘onntry considered the resolution a very import Tuns, op the other side of the river.
The
Imrgain
was
a
gimd
#me.
which
all
nut
one,
but
lm
hardly
thought
rceomwork
on
the
wreck
of
the
Spanish
wrecking tug a schooner struck her, tear
—killeil it for political reason* and
for opposing the Grand Trunk Pacific
A third club nf somewhat curious char
benem-. lu the.first place be contended must- admit. K very body knew w hut the plunge*! Gawwla into l»ofm*b»ry trouble meedathaïs to the 1 HnoinWm, government acter was the Surly. That some sticli steamer lu-ak Rat. near Tarifa, Spain, ing off her npper bulwarks and during
I
the United Ntate-itt It sbotlid lieJJbü. . would remedy. uulUert. heejLUae the Dum- witty is in exiatntce somewhere to-dSTy were drowned to-day tiuring « emldefi her an a shoal Robert McCoy, a sailor,
that H.JF,onl4 parAUd the I ntercolouiaj. !
waa eaaght, and had hia neck broken.
This lin.' hail proved a complete failure, Try"!ln compirfwn wrltk vrhicli the cost wish of every mag in the province that IMofl had nut contributed to the Imperial will probably be the opinion of most squall.
defence. And might not fed inclined to reader» when we say that the Surly Cllib
and during the seven years of Liberal to the govern ment for the other w«* a our members support that rhnd.":
Mr. BhalluMs* moved the following take any action. He endorsed the pto- brought together carmen, lightermen and
administration the debthnd been swelled mere bagatelle. The route of the proposnl advocated by the Navy League Billingsgate porters, for the practice of
by thirteen million dollars on its ac |s>s«sl line would be through far letter amend mettM
"Rvyrfved. that this board heartily envoy, Mr. Wyatt, hare some time ago fcUoug langue ge^ tor ttw dttrmg the I»ercount. In-vi->xv of what ltfhad cost, and country thnmtiiat trav«irsed by the CanTu
Tcgard fô îITc cïîTbiiîàTtraluiB'g*bf men formflilf'e of their prof»»»*ional duties.
the—foot--that it dultuAtpay,
—aiiian Pai-ibc railway.—Whoa he wtt*-nu cTHiqro - rUo tmmedlnfp r*viü'TrncT.toir '.f
««m-oihI iransciintlneiitai line of rail for u mivai reserve.
eCfiJt ntowt unbusiness like to construct the surveys for the latter road everybody /
The more contrary the disposition- of a
The motion wa* carried.
another road to parallel it and conqiete expressed surprise that any <s>ni|>any way. 'It would respectfully urg. up*»H
nn-mlter hippcnt'd to he, the more was he
Mr. Beckwith's im.tion regarding the respected. “He I lint could put on a
won Id build along the lakes. The north the Dominion government the impoi^with i;.
ern
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Senator Macdonald then paid hi* re
countenance like n boatswain in hard
spects t ► th section of the proposed been proved to be mngniflienuxSauntry be (Hissed a «-lanso requiring the com was laid over until the reports of the weather and growl and snarl like a
pany to commence the werk of con spec inf committee, which reported some cursed mastiff over a bullock’s liver, waa
road from Oncb»-? to Winnipeg, enumer abounding iii llte finest pulp ittnlier. .
The CaHaitian Pacifie railway were struction on the PaeHic sinwltaneoiisly time ago. can In* considered together a member fit for the thwarting society,
ating the conditions, which he .declare»!
i* ever t.x'kin-- out for the happiness
were pposed to th«* principles of smind not opposing, this project. They were with the cuimuatit « uieuv of the—w4rk ou xrtth it.
and the more indirect answer* or surly,
J. Savannah. K. W. Riddel, M • G. impertinent returns he could make to a
anti comfort of mankind. Health is
___ __ Thin .ulilM Irollt by th,. <,nui. «lire n Of fart that thr Hide Tn ilir
the Eastern seetiiyti."
try Wis (■> mmp..tv with th,- C.P.B.. n Northw-'-t end {Mi 1‘rovinrr wontd I*
The amendment was lost and the Wallace, Carl Igiwfiiberg, T. Hooper, J. question, the more he was rixspected for
I'16 main spring of human happiness—
York. A. D. Boscowitz. were elected hi* «‘bntmdietory humor and cross-grainroad built by a <->mpany, which was areatrr than tKy ,..ul,l handle. It w.mhl original motion carried.
the regulating organs of health are the stomach
The following letter was rend earlier
mm.ifo, llv unfair. Thru again J»o»rtou >
Z-M* Wwr the Oratul Trunk
ed ibiUtiea."
and bowels.
Pacific whs. «ouipleted. but .before that ip the evening from D W. Higgins:
After a vote "f thunk# i<> Senaiot
Another club which was based on the
was specjftvil .AA thi
Fruit is. nature's best food product for the hot and
Wb- this place was selected he e»urld time jifinther trans< outillent^ road would F. El worthy. Esq.. Racy. Of Board of Trade. ■M.vdonsld the meeting sdjmtmed.
whimsical idea of bringing together a
enervating season, as it is most easily handled by the
not «pcncolvc, a* ilieru was no harbor lu* l. qiiired. so rapid would be the de
company of men to whom nature had not
Victoria, It. C.‘.
velopment of the country. As to the
been kind, was the Club of Ugly Faces.
organs of digestion. The effect of fruit is always in
■
Dear Flr:T-I find that I stiairTH» innrbte to
Canada.
Ntyrtuem
it
was
now
only
a
The title »>f this assembly sufficiently In
—dHrév AWt* in f*-v-or of the arrange*
attgini the meeting nf the board to night.
accord with nature's laws, it encourages natural processes.
summer
Une
with
its
terminal
at
Lake
dicates what was the chief qualification
ment for the Western section <>/' th-1
I was particularly desirous of hetag present
for niemltendnp. Had photography hew
tond. wrhich he consnU-rud a -çja'âi deal Superior, and years wotrid elapse before !»<•«•«use of the LuiporLuui character of the
4u vN*gue at the time of title worthy-insti
bett r proposition. In h\\ * sjweeh - a ; it would Tiavo connection with the business wlUeU I understand will be
tution's
ciflsti-nee, a group suapahot
clever speech, by- th- way^-Bir YVilfrfil j
brought bvZofe the meeting. If I iuny be
rja' ri r lia.l n-«,'rr VWfm Pîmp».u «» | „ MrV
”'sn . xpialne,! th.l lb» |>er»nltted to 4i> so • I d*Hilre to ptarv on
would have made a most intetostirtg pic
A
TORONTO
METHODIST
MINISTER
„ I,: Hi; 1,,-a.h in lÿWl. but ...... „ ,*r»... ,
Trirnk PecSc wn.,1,1 h«r, to 1» record in/ opinion with
ture! Ttie Ugly Club's end was«brought
to two
built „on the same standard as the Grand matters of considerable Importance that
isin r harbor. Hi this conueetion the
— . _
XIA K EH STRONG ASSERTIONS RE almut in A curious manner. A person of
nature’s own medicine, is extracted from the juices of ripe
k>r f.-lt ><sur.',l that Port 8im,wo„ Tnmk railway in
r.1 to grade, and seem to require the attention of the In»tu«1.
trp»t repulsive appearance had been put
GARDIN'! CONSUMPTION.
fruits, and combines all the valuable laxative, diuretic,"
""hlclv wa, far „ip. ro.r to
tip for membership when the club black
I trust that In say action which may be
. was thc^sfufi»* now as. It
: wn, in lWm. He
anything on tho coast. This meant that taken to-night respyettng the (trend Trunk
balled him. This so incensed the presi
refrigerant, tonic and sedative properties from nature’s
an monnovs «piantity of grain would ïm» Pacific railway there will tie an avoidance
dent. having regard to the undoubted
laboratory. ABBEY’S Effervescent Salt is the most
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. conveyed to Brltiah Columbia, and mil 1m of even the semblance of Interfering In the Dr. T. A. Slocum. Limited:
qualifications of the -candidate, that fie
rational and the
,
would be bnHt to grind it. It would Iravo political contest now Indng waged at Ot
Ladle** Favorite,
Yoor remedy l*aychlne la a wonder- resigned. But ala»! hi* resignation had
. Ia the only safe, reliable a decwlisi advantage over tin- Canadian tawa. Nothing would tend. In my opinion* wt.rker la oM throat aud lufig troubles. 1 w«. the effect of so groutly injuring the
) regulator on which woman Pacific’ railway ticcanse of its Imiter
to weaken our Influence so much should nn years ago an eminent Toronto thrust speci prestige of the club that shortly after
' can depend "In the hour
grade*. Although the latter road was lmpn nslin go ont that the board Is Itelng
and time of need."
ward it decided'on dissolution.
It gives the bowels regular and easy action—cools
prepared In two d«?ree« of being; managed by the shrewdest rail run on political line*. A _ bold -expression alist treated my wife for.a dangerously dis
eased larynx, without giving her any relief.
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2. road men on the continent ik-coujdn’t ac
the blood—cleanses the stomach—sweetens the breath__
of
oploiqiH
In
favor
««f
a
second,
transMr*. Alexander Winton, wife of the
No. 1.—For ordinary cases
Having *een Paychi ne advertised, she tried
stimulates the liver and kidneys, and acts as a bracing
Is by far the beat dollar complish imiHissiliilitit1*. and one bundred c«»ntlnoutat line, work upon which should It, aud after having taken three bottles was president <$f the Winton Automobile Co.,
_
medicine known.
car* a day was the limit on the Kicking be begun simultaneously on the Pacific and
tonic to the whole system.
committed suicide at Cleveland. Ohio, on
No. 2—For special caaea—10 degrees Horse J*n** grade. The Grand Trunk Atlantic ends, would In» productive of good fully restored. Psychlne cures where docFriday
by
throwing
her*»-lf
Into
the
lake.
Begin the day with a teaspoenful of ABBEY’S Effer
*ïr^r^i"rourl*”r5r«Xfor CeoV. Pacific would not cost British Columbia and the lward could not he charged with lom fall.- Yours sincerely. Rev. J. J. Rice.
Mrs. Wintotr had been I» Ill-health for
vescent Salt in a glass of water—it is all you need to keep
r-lf..,n Bnot r»-F»«i. Take no other one dollar or one acre of land, but the favoring either the Liberal or Conservative Pay chine Is for sale at all drug stores. fil.fiU several months.
«no SS.00 a bottl'1 Haiuple free of charge.
£T «S pi" A mtaturee and Imitation, are
you in perfect condition.
“nterou. No. 1 and.No. 1 are Mld.and past government had proposed to bonus polk/Jglth respect to railway conet ruction. Write, or rail at the offlee* of Dr. T. A.
A question that deeply concerna the w«d- Hloeum. Limited, ITU Klnf «treat west, Toall druggists In the'Do- the Canada Northern i-» the tune of
Or«« rf (iwen Sound's most highly réed
Try U to-morrow morning.
Malted to any address n.om and 1
seenrHy i*f the British -Pa< W rohto Canada. Him ply mention your firog- wpvcled citizens, W. A. MôLeàn, died on
the Grand Tniftk Pacific wffieme shonffi Coast In the event of a sudden pr«*ctplta gist's name. Payehlne la pronounced «'keen. Thursday. 1‘or many yean Mr. Mc
As all Druggists Mo. and 60e.
Wlmdaor, OeG
tsmimeud itself to all men of this pro tlon of host lilt Its between the Mother
Lean was a prominent merchant and
vince. Ar to paralleling the Intercol Country and a foreign power Is the pro
USE DR. ROOi H KIDNEY PILLS
very successful dealer In grain. He was
No. 1 sod No. 2 are sold la all Victoria
onial, this waa absurd. The Grand posal to reduce our naval force on this etaFor General Weakness. Price Ec.
mayor for two years.
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“A Moorland
Princess.’
By Hrs. C. It. Williamson,
Author of "Tbe BirnStormtrs." "Fortune's Sport," "A Woman In Grey,"
"Queen Sweetheart." "Her Royal
Richness......... The Mouse by the

Loth," Etc.
CHATTKK VIU,—(Continued.)
Not Like Other Girls. .
“No, dou't promtae what you will prob
ably not he a tile to perform." sli« sighed.
“He ia not easily tricked. T<m uni trick
him ouve, in tliat railway train. But lie
will tie more careful in future.”
“I wonder if lit* came to Satan's Tor
yesterday,”-' Jim Impulsively ejaculated;
and then, at sight of her face, wished he
had held hie tongue.
“I—do not know,” she answered, hang
ing her head. "If he came no one was
there to meet him.'.*
“And lie didn't know where you
lived?"
“1 lippe not. Yet who cun tell? * Only
the future can give the answer, and, oh,
.Heaven, how 1 fear it!*'
“Lf you would but tell, me w hy, aud
let me devote my life, if need be. to out
witting and thwarting him —“ .
A s.iyj^r sound at the door broke hi*
seeten it- short. He looked toward# it
an«f saw the pale young man with black
eyes and adbmrn hair "i." luid dug the
grave near Satan's Tor. The newcomer
ha«« been standing in- the doerway and
must have heard a sentence or two; but
now that he had beeO seen he crossed
the floor quickly, *ti*pici««n and some
other feeling.even stronger hunting iu tae
sombre guz<-. Jim knew that here was
an antagonistic presence, and that the
confidential talk with his Moorland I’riocan had Iwen interrupted purposely.
“I have come back to see my patient,”
announced the young man, civilly enough.
“He seems to have made good progivss,
judging by appearances. Pardon me,
Maya, but you had better leave u# to
ourselves."
With, tile backward glance, unamdiug.
yet exquisitely sweet. Maya obeyde. Tie
ncw-comer opened the door for her. and
"ïïeïore she had passed out. Breaks tsar
heard a murmur, "which sounded like a
warning from the man. aud ansutring
Indignation from tue girl.
“Yesterday I tried to kill you. ' *aiff
the young man, returning to the betV*de.
“You "remember what took place?”
“Up to thy moment of falling back
ward, down what felt like a precipice,
but which was nothing worse. 1 fancy
now, than the hole you had been dig“Ilid you guess what it was meant
for?"
“it might have been anything from a
trail to catch a fox, to—a grave."
•’it was to have been a grave. My
only regret now ia. that it h* empty."
‘Thank you,” * replied Brefckspear,
drily.
“You misunderstand me—wilfully, per
haps. I shot the wrong man. and since
ti^eii I have honestly done all in my
power to atone for my mistake. Never
theless 1 wish L had buried the light
•'8(1, il» I," said . Jim. “Though t
should not have the inoralieta with ne.”
“You deny all coupgctiou with tliat
man, then?”
“Emphatically. Except that, ny an
extraordinary accident, I was placed in
possession of part of his secret. wh‘ch so
much interested me that I wautnU-to
find out the rest."
“How much did you find Out?”
“I'll tell you iu a few words.” Jim
repeated the tale lie had told to Maja,
and hie hearer paid him the «■oiuphtueat
of listening with grave attention to the
end. Then, with a shrug of the* shouldera,! he said:
—
“Strange, if true; ingenious, if invent
ed. Which U is, remains to tie prov-d,
and. so' far as I can see, only tisse « an
prove it. If you are innocent, you are
s much-injured man; but, as we have
only your ow n word for your innocence. I
deeply regret the necessity which has
brought you under this roof. Indeed, 1
am not sure it was a necessity; however,
my cousin, Miss Dupont, thought other
wise, and, as I am but a guest Lere
“Like myself,” coolly suggested Hr< akspettr, adoring his Moorland Prince** for
“thinking otherwise."
“Hardly. You are to realize. sir. that
for yon I play a triple part in this Louse
fbr the present. 1 am your doctor, 5out
boat, and—your gaoler.”
T thought you said Miss Dupont was
my hostess," cut in Jim.
“Miss Dupont is my hontes». She can
not be considered In that capacity by a
strange man, whom she has only consent
ed to took after out of charity—pity for a
suffering human being who has been injored by her relative. Certainly her
sensitiveness has produed a feeling cf re
sponsibility, on which it is my place to
warn you n*»t to |»r«
“I beg you to believe that I need no
Mich warning,” retorted Jim, stiffly, with
little gratitude in hi* heart toward-; the
surgeon whom only chance- had prevented
from being Ms murderer instead.
“Again, time atone can prove. And I
bare thopfhtlt Talr to warn you that it
will be well for you to ia- careful ofjour
behaviour not only w hile you are in this
bouse, but wlien yoq have left It with
your wound healed. One word of dis
respect to my cousin while you are under
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the young laities in their studies ns It [ lie seboola should 'work togt tber in the
appeared, and that they would show up j education of the public.
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Af.tr tt'.l prizes bid beet* presented sattofactory. This wr.s ;.Mrtl«-ulariy the.
“By the-de#th "f a grent-nncle in
case wltii ref- renv'1 to tin- i"t rme«Unlf-s.
Australia,
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J. H. Commiskey, of
of Progress—Priais Presented
s m w as called upon for a few words.‘He, Nhtoteen successful out cf twenty-five this city, lias fallen heir, to quite a large
show
! said ,he wa* pleased tv be present ou candidate» w’.i n r-nT-y splendid *»»».•»»
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The assembly room of the Victoria years ago tigre were only fo r High
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! nt 7 p. m.; the service will he In memorlain
given your ttfftmmt a fimrougb 1er: and
“Would you mind telling me what Organ—Prelude In F ........... .......... Simper of the late Rev. Alex. Fraser.
Farrell, assistant to thv prvshlent in the beveflt has Ih*ii extraordinary. It lata
K. C. M. O. means at the end of your Venlte..................
Seattle; H. A. Kvnnvdy, assistant g«*n- completely bn<tii n «• up. 1 *:u Ji>t - vig
Cathedral Psalter.
name, sir? It lias puzzled one or two Pentm# ............................ Cathedral Psalter
vral supvrintvndvnt; J. C. Eden. ns«iwt- orous «*. when a 1*0 and you vauuA realise
* " ‘
CONGREGATIONAL.
ant go M-ral traffic manager;-G; O. Som how-happy 1 aiu. "
of u*, and beta kaye been made on the Te Deem .............................— Rusât-Il 4n m
Thr pastor, Rev. .RRfrtb* Bt. A.. wlU
-Dear Sirs: -Your method worked btwilra
ers, assistant to the fourth vicv-;ire#!- fnXy. R » unit* were rxa«-t y what l », idsd.
■llbject."
‘Dr.
Haye*
In
K
Jubilate
preach at both service*. It *. *». and 7
“Knight Commander «#f Michael and
dent: H...A, Jackson, g«-n<r,il agent .nt Strength and v'gor have <*«cplet» y r- iMie
.... 6. 200 and 2M4 p. to. Sabbath school, 2.30 p. m. C. K.
Spokane, and (Niarlvs Chamberlain, of ed aiwt entsçg» ment le enurely
Georfce. of course," said the pompous one, Kyrie
...l»r. Arnold In O i Society, 8.15 p. ro.
Snow white clod*» ere U* «suit ol ueln*
,
Spokane. They were shown oter the
as h«- inflated his cjiest.
Simper
Organ-Offertoire In C ..
“Deur Sir»:—Your* wns recetrrd iir.*l 1
Knob Hill and through the O'd Irou- had no trouble to making «i«n* of toe reveffH
“till." said the innocent. “ I’ve lost my
CALVARY RAPTIRT.
Kvehlog.
sldes. a ml after looking ov«-r t'h«* pro- as d:revt«l. «nul van tTmhfutty nay U hi a
bet. I thought it meant ‘Kindly call me
T. Rr«x»kfleld , Rev. J. F. Vlrbi'i-t. M. A., peter. K-r
Organ-Song at Eventide
po*etl entrance of the Great Northern to boon to w«-«k men. I nin wrowtly Improved.
Governor.* ” •
Cathedral Psalter vices to-ommur »t 11 »• i*1- *u-l « P- m- h makes light the labors of washing. Turns wash thf» camp, both partie* of railway m*n In siae. strength and vigor."
Psalms ..............
All vtnrespoodenci' ie etrlctiy eoafi**iilJul,
Smart In G Rev. W C. Kins. "« Veneoovev, will day Into play day. Far better then Soap aad mora met at the Grasiby office in thi* camv.
I
—ftoe our show of “Indian Bras* Magnificat ...............
auditif I iu |d« to. »eaM «fa-retope. Tbe re
Foster In A prench mornln* »nd ermlng.
Sun-lnr
I Goods” on our first floor. Tourists will j Nunc IMmlttls .......
Made
only by THE N- K. FAIRBANK COMPART. and exehanged greeting*. The first party ceipt t# fn«’ for the asàli g and îb»->- warn*
220, 107 and 27 •ehool end Bible el*»». --P P- to. Prajer
Hymns
•was inspecting for the purpose of plan-. { every man to have It.
Abe same roof .with her, and you. shall
nevet leave this place alive. Or, if - you
conduct yourself here in a way to pur
chase your freedom, such prudence will
avail you nothing unless you keep the
vow you shall be forced to make, to for
get your unfortunate visit to Dartmoor
as- completely agjf it had never bwn."
“You are'a strange doctor;” commentish Jtm. whn would have considered t-ho
-sombre-ey yd foreigner a melodramatic
pretender had it not been for the action
of yesterday, which gave a more authentic keynote to his lurid character.
“I uni » friend before I am 11 doctor. ’
answered MJkrhaeî. “If you- deserve to
live, i will help you to live; but understand, sir, that 1 would take your life
without a qualm of conscience if it* con
tinuance threatened (he pèieevof one
whom I love la-trer than n thousand
common live*-—yes, better than ray own
soul."
*• .
“If that is oH. I n«Nsl hate no fear.for
my safety.” promptly retorted^. Bieok-

WERE REDRESSED
BÏ IDE TRUSTEES

Delicious Sweets, That

COWAN’S

Queen’s Dessert
- - Chocolate,
Chocolate Creairj Bars,
Chocolate Wafers, and
Swiss Milk Chocolate

AT THE HIGH SCHOOL

.

The Cowan Co , Ld ,

To Contractors.

CURES WEAK SVEK FREE.

GOLD DUST

»**■ *?!ôïfaM^âaios»»'i.'o'X.
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firent etniggh* amidst inteiyie, excite
ment. right half company,* Rw—Cl. A.
T<urns of ten.
Mop f <ni vua meal— 1st, Btiss; 2nd,
Hickey; 3rd, Provins.

WEBB’S
CHOCOLATES
(TOMATO)

LAIHOSSB.
i"ie Bid <; <mc TO

A shipment -of these delicious
good* has Just <'onie to baud.
i'üOumtv* inug.um.pfkv trum
10 cents to 75 cents each.
■

JOHN COCHRANE,
„
chemist.
Northwest' Cor. Yates and Dougina

8t*.

AUCTION

Trade Sale
ON AN EARLY DATE.
Forty-one Crates

of

Earthenware, ex

Leicester Castle., now discharging cargo at
the Outer Docks. From Tho*. Hughe* A
Son-s ef 'Staffordshire. England.
Cata
logues yii11 be' ready In a few days.
W JONES.
l'le.-nc L'H- Dorn* Oort. Auctioneer.

AUCTION.
Under Instructions from Mr. Mont Ht h,
public administrator. 1 will sell at my
room*. 77 7u Douglas street,

FRIDAY, SEPT. 4IH,
2, P.M..
Estate of the late Gilbert Robinson

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
TOOL», BTC.
_

___ALSGrr

__

. Estate of the late George W. Haucle,

Merchandise
—ANI>—
PERSONAL EFFECTS
Terms cash.

W. T. Hardaker,
“AUCTIONEER.

-

At Vancouver t f-day a buttle of the

nSSEBALL.
THE SVOlfrF

...

and its i.vs.sun

L The Tiiye* this afternoon presents
the scorit, summary of Thursday's base
ball match at Oak Bay for the informa
tion «f thv public interested in the
gam<( A study of it will prove Inter
esting* In the flrat place it forever diwaipebfli the impression which at one time
gained currency that Hollies»*** arm vvas
weakening. Th.- strongest- witnesses
afgainst that were., tire Tacpma p.ayer*,
an aggregation comprising »i»nie of the
heaviest hatter* on the Pacific coast.
Tbit teen of them faOB*d the air »r.d
th v were completely mystified.
Had they been weak stick handlers
Jimmy's triumph would not have been
so pronounced, but they were men whom*
;
: !1 ■ . ' '
when they art1 engaged f r a business
venture. In short, they are then wb »
have to bat well tv secure employment
as baseball players. Anil yet rhirte.’ii
time* their sluggers were sent dejected
ly to the bench. Not only that, but a
■number -if them did not, attempt to con
nect with the third strike. They in
stinctively felt that it would put them
out. and hi declining an attempt to hit
it wns a palpable admission that- they
couldn't. They only secured six bit* off
H
yigkest tUbmri pi id to the Victoria
pitetrer an» from ttir-Tnmma men t-hvmaelvcs, w ho described his performance
as nothing-short, of wonderful. Despite
the fact that some of them were play
ing bail wh-n llolu*’*» w«* ln« leading
string* his variety of ciifves, especially
hi< phen >mcnal ilrop. were 'to them a
revelation. ThU i> not a rhapsody, but
a plain statement of fact. Seven errors
f-»r Victoria and one for Tacoma tell a
«fiff-rent tab1, th * tit’o of the trridhrg.
Thrv— of these are charged to Emerson,
w ho .nncHettbuiably regrets them more
than say other c- ntretemps in liis haw
ball car er. Excessive anxiety, induced
by (*ond<h‘mtbm of the |*eculiar situa
tion which ha» recently existed between
Holm-**, sud the team, was undoubtedly
res|s>-islW.* for his inaccuracy, and In*
sinivitôm» to the conltary. to *ay thv;
feast. arc»'wnr ailed for. -The «cor—«mm-.mary 1* as follows:
'
....
'
Lawler, c. f. ,. ..........5
Hanntvxa. I f. ......... 4
Itoflu-nfleUl, s, a. ..... 4*
Lyneh. fp.........................4
Hutch son. r. f................. 4
Holland, ■ . .
.4
lUulou. X If.
. i
Fay. AU
McKibben. 2 b................. 4

0 o :t u
0 1 o U
1 0 0 4
11 2 1
0 2 2 I»
0 0 0/ 1
0 0 11 1
0 O 1 Ü
I 1 2 3

u
O
0
0
q
O
<>
O
1

PERSONAL.
Herman French, a mining engineer
who lias a wide" exin-rivnce.- covering
South Africa, Australia and Spain. has
moved to British Columbia, attract-d by
the reports of the mineral wealth of the
provi:,- «.
Mr. French, with hi* wife
and family, h".* taken up his residence
in Victor»*. He is visiting several of
the mining- camps on Vancouver Island,
ami ip w.mdt-iiull impmuiarf with the
latent wealth in mineral* and in timber.

37 3
| Victoria.
,
Smith, I. f. ..a
HI the!, 3 I». ....
MvVonnell, c.. f.
H urnes. 2 b.
Wàâlen. 1 b. ...
Howard, r. X, ..
TBBUKBrr s. ..
Holness, p.

5 27 10

1
1

a.b. r. h. JM». h. e.
4 O 1 0 O U

... 3

0

0

James Dunsmuir lias gone
toUnion
:to o a 27
again (a iusyeot Un- work-ih the >•>'•Score by luotngs.
lieriee». The operettas* »r« being ex
1 2 3 4 Ô 6 r7 8 »
tended and early next mouth Mr. Dunamuir expejst* the anthracite vein which •Tncoraa ...............0 0 1 0 » 0 » Jt U—'t
Victoria
........0 0 o o o o o o i>-u
Summary — Earned runs. U; struck out, by
llolnesa 13. by Lynch 3; two base hits,
Geo. Norris, of
the NanaimoFree
Press, was hi the city to-day. He is Hauulvan; three base hits, McKibben,
•pending a few weeks* holiday* in camp Barnes. Whalen; double, play, Emerson to
at Mid Key and made a flying visit to Humes to Whalen; Stolen, base. Smith.
Time uf game, 1 hour.
Umpire, W.
the city.
Wrlglesworth.
H. W. Bullock, of Malt Spring Island,
ATHLKTIClf
the Conservative candidate for
the
Island* constituency, i* spending a few
GARRISON FI*vLD SPORTS.
days in
- - .
-- - —
'
day aftcrn«M>n ou tlie ground of Work
Nek *W-Ule*se», of Tromso, Norway, "Poind Barracks were well aftended. The
is in the city. He is on his way to the rain later in the day interfered some
Norwemian settlement near Cap* Scott.
what with, the day's programme.
Mr*, Ernest JlalL, Alias Carroil and
The-■-Taritm* rrntt-s were got off with
Master-Victor Hall returned to-day from little or no delay, and those in atteuda visit to friends at Cooiox.
i>WBi gfilill Mid KITV h>ag in suspéuse U.Henry Collmson, assistant a Mayer Sr tween the dluereni part* of tne pro
the Tyee smelter. Ladysmith, arrived; in gramme. At 1 o’clock sharp tlie
iiù city yesterday.
began, and from that takthe_gnd a!! was
Rev. I>. Dunlop. M. A., recto/ of the kept rniUHiig in g.nsl order.
Anglican church at Duncans, is >t the - TJm PiltlL Regiment Inunl wax
i
tendance and or>n tribu ted an excellent
U. J. Bnrnhdm, manage >tf the Ham programme.
ilton powder works, at Northfleld, i* at
The winners of the prizes were as fol
tin* Dviard.
low* •
F. Bran*, court gtc.nogxaiib.er. n* Van
Putting the shot—1st. Xyhnm, 28 feet;
couver. was in the city yesterday.
:
.
I:
At. J. Ilandnley, of Havana, Cuba, la
Iyong jump—1st, Sullivan. 1$ feet 5%
at the Driard.
inch; 2nd. lAckluan; 3rd. Oilligau,
Throwing cricket ball—let. Ixmghottom. 1G yard*; 2nd, .Keen; 3rd, „West.
High jump—1st, River*. 1 feet V in
ches; 2nd. Longhottom: 3rd West.
100 yard’s flat—'1st, Lyons; 2nd, AtkinThat Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets Bring
Sure
Reiifct-~-E»ysr>-body
s,- ike ij D : 8»di Brown.
Potato race—1st, Wilkes; 2nd, Brown;
H
3rd. Art knew,
--------—
__
M-r. It. Jancowski, the jioetmekter at
>
Feeeerton. Out. is a man .yrho enjoys Gueat; 2nd, Sergt.-Major Thomas.
the esteem of the community in which
Rank and fife, N. C, O.’s 130 yard*
-t«F rvlûfisr Consequently the following flat race—1st, Rivers; 2ud, Lyons; 3rd,
statement from, him is worthy of tho Franklin.
careful consideration of everyone
Quarter
flat—1st, Taylor; 2nd,
M1 have airtin Dodd* Dyspepsia Tab
let* a fa$r frihlarid can with every eouBun contest—let, Wilkes; 2nd. Pro
fiuence recommend them, f generally ns? vins; 3rd, Hickey.___
only half a Tablet after eating, and it
Half mile, flat—1st, Reid;
2nd,
has always given me relief.
Franklin; 3nl. Mills.
“I know other 4>eople who have used
'Hlting at bucket—1st. Jarrett;-2nd,
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets in tilts neigh West; 3rd. Ralph.
borhood and they all speak in the high
Trumpeter*’ and buglers* race—1st,
est terms of them.**
Provins; 2nd, Lattcfflehl.
This is a very moderate statement, but
Three-legged race—1st. Brown and
•it assures you of one thing: that if you Wswt; 2nd. <iib*on and Lawson; 3rd,
have a bloated or uncomfortable feeling, Lyon* and Franklin.
after eating >*fHl can find a sure relief
Warrant officers', staff *ergeants‘ and |
in Dodd** Dyspepsia Tablets,
And
I '
theft» Is Tnrtb^f relief In the knowledge
1 ■
&i«-k rat*—1st, Atkins; 2nd. Brown; |
that in using Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablera
you are safegaaruing yourself against 3rd, West.
Chronic Indigestion. Dodd** Dyspepsia
(hie mile race—1st. Taylor; 2nd, Reid;
Tablet* cur»* Dyspepsia of all «taire* by 3rd. Connor.
Boot race—1st, Gr. Buss; 2nd. Gr.
resting the Stomach nnd allowing it to re
cover it* strength natural!#. They are a Young; 3rd. Gr. Harrison.
Obutmie nice -1st. Gr. Ward; <2nd.
safeguard against disease and ati insur
Hpr. Atkins: 3rd, Gr. Harrison.
ance policy ns* inn discomfort.
-Consolation race—1st, Gr. Johnston;
- Dr. Reid will conduct the service at 2nd. Gr. Lon'glioMom; 3rd. Gr. Hurley..
Tug of war—Winners, after a magnilvnox church to-morrow.

THE POSTMASTER SAYS

day.

■ -:
Vancouver -♦ Norman, goal! Allan,
point; Y »rke, over puiut; Reynolds, Barr
and Morrison, defence field; Wright,
cetttrc; Murray, .Math«**>n ami Cowan,
hiime field; Dao, outside home; Godfrey,
inside hoiw; J. A. Smith, field captain.
Westminster—8. Gray, goal; W. Gray,
colnt: Galbraith, cover point: T. Gifford,
Henniv and <*. I). l‘tvlc, «defence field;
turnhiill, centre;. laitham, W. Gifford
and ofrnh. hoffp* field; Uddy, outride
home; I'. Ilenuif, inside home; R. HU
t'heync, field captain.
DROFRY 18 ONE POSITIVE HIGH OK
KIDNEY1-DIK-KA8K —Have you any of
these unmistakable signs? 1‘ufllnese under
the eyes?
Swollen limbs?
Smothering
feeling? Vhange of the character of the
Urine? Exhaustion after least exertion?
If you hâve there’s dr«>i»sleâl tendency and
yoq shouldn't delay an hour In putting
yourself under the great South American
Kidney Cure. Sold by Jackson & Co. nnd
Hall A Co. — W.

REAL BITATH AMD I MS URABC’S».

Good Looks Count

LEE & FRASER

It Is most Important to attract the eye. This particularly appllee to
artlclca t*f FOOD. We are eellfng:
JOHN HOIR * CO.’S SCUTCH ASSORTED PARTE. .5C. S0<! IOC, per Ttn
HOME MADE CERAM t’llEEHK .......................... .............. .
15c. Each

COR. YATES AND
BROAD

Game’s Grocery,

on

At a meeting of citizens held :it the re
quest of Hla Worship the Ma.vr.r n t the
i iiy ball ihi* motnlng It mas ui
ly resolved that a <;itizeu*’ ball bé_îen-'
d"fed to the admiral and officer* of His
Majesty’s navy on the Pacific ntstiot, to
wkk*h thé btficers of the American menof-war experte*! to b«‘ at Ewiiiimalt from
tie* 3th to îkh pmxitmv. In- invited, to
gether with the olflcer* of the Royal Ar
tillery antPRoyai Engineers #tatioitc«l at
Work Point barracks, and the visiting
members of rht^, British Chairtlfer* of
Comme |ce.
Hi* Worship the Mayor was in the
chair, and Thomas It Smith acted as
secretary to the meeting.
The following gentlemen were nomi
nated to act a* a general eommlttee to
carry ont the object ia view, with power
to add to th'ir number:
TH * M a y i aid nhbruien. t »«• meiiit_er*
of the provincial govemment. <\ E. Redfern. (i. Hartnegle. J. A. Tayh>r. A.
4 lemlorw»», K.
-Prior, 11, J’rUir, F. fi.
Shan»’. 8. Pitts, J. D Helmeheti. J. S.
Yate*. T., R. Smith, Seuab-r Mncdonald,
H. Graham*'. U Hall. E. Crow Baker.
C. Holland. F. Pemberton; L.mCrease,
A. Crease. D. It. Ker. Mr. Justice Mar
tin. D. Spencer* J. Wilson. J. II. l*aw
>• n, G. A. Kii-k, (’apt: Troop, f’hsrles
Hajgâfd. A. W. Yywell, R. Caseidj’, J"
W. Taylor. J. M. Bradbnrw, K. 11.
PiNilvy. J. A. Virtue. L. Pither, Max
I>»i*er, J. Hunter. Dr. O. M. Joue*. C.
Tod l, IV li ne rs. C W
Rhodes. T.
Cornwall. XV. |l. I^ingley, <’oL -Gregory.
C»l. Hall. Col. Jones. A. J. Dailaln. j.
Rithet, It Dnnamuir, A. Goward. VXr. A.
Ward» W. C. Moresby. J. Kingham. 8.
Inciser, G. Bums. I). Harris, A.. K. Har
ris. B. It. Stahnmk, T. B. Stahlschmidt
*ml nil local bank manager*. »
Hi* Worship the Mayor was appointed
chairman of the general committee.
Thtmrn» R. Smith vice cba4rman and W.
Moresby N-cretary.
The foV.owijig sub-committees were

The Invertavish Nursery,

P. T. JAMES

CHOICE ClT KLOWERS ALWAYS IN STOCK. WEDDING BOUQUETS AND
ri.OKAL WRKATUS TO OltllElt I'ltlCES UEASONABLA' '
Residence:
Tel vp bones:
tlreenhouaea:
Cor. 1’itrk iVwd
8 tore, A578.
Park Uoad.
and Humboldt 8t.
Nursery, B578.

To-day, Northwest Government

Two

Creamery Butter Po45ncd.s
Windsor Grocery Co.,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

1

,

>00OOOOOOOOO^^ÔOOO^
state* that that amount Is exclusive qS
the damage to the propeller blade* of
the India. The statement is also made
that It fa reported in Hdtogkmig t lui t the
Chinese government will take prureedIng* to recover damages f<ir the km* of
4lie warship. C. P. R. officiai* deny Lhy
truth of the above.

BRINGING HEAVY CARGO.
XX ithln the last three or four week*
The next vessel of fhe <*hina Mv’ttal
the first logs to be towed to this city
line
exi»eele,| here will b*Jtbs Xing
from the West Coast of this Island have
been received. i»a*t week a large <’how, «me ff not the largest of the fleet.
The ship will be due on the toth of the
Ihx)m was towed to Sidney from San coming month. Hhe is bringing fo.- Vl<^
Jugn. and to-day the first l»oom from toria from England about !,<**> toes of
Xitiuat lake arrived Jm tow of th*- eng freight, including the big guns for tjgnal
Albion. . Tbvr** are large. timU r limits •Hitt. Esqnitnatr; tn which reference boa
around the Xitinat lake, and the tim- heretofore-been made.
l>er is said to be heavy and of the finest
The Hysdes, another big freig* ’»r on
qnnhtr: --*Pbe wndertHking of tovring it Tnnto to Victoria, will he flue oh I
.“rd
to -port, however. is ^me franght with Inst, with cargo for this city. Htie is
many risk*. Thv Albkm lost prolmbly one of the Boston Towboat C/Ompart's
half her tow in getting the log* out of line and Is only coming from Japan this
the river, and came along with a very trip, her outward cargo having required
straggling boom, having bad some bad hwr going to Port Arthur, Tlaffiroctoek
weather to contend with last night. The and other northern tN.int* on *lbe Asiatic
log* are consigned to the Leigh sawmill
tii the upper harbor. __ __________,
~ MARIN* NOTE®.
MAMNB no i es
Negotiations are pending for the sale
Eng Hok Fong, of Hongkong, presi of the steamer Georgia, of Tacoma, to
dent of the Chine Commercial Steamship Ileqry Hhattuek, agent for the Alaska
('oijipany, has gone to Mexleo to attend Steamship Company at Juneau, for the
a conferenev of wealthy Mexican ranch run between that city and Sitka,
ers and miner* who sire said to be deThe steamship lyo Maru left Yoko
siroii* of making a contract with l*rest- hama for Victoria on Tuesday last with
dent Fong by wlih-h he will ‘agree to 105 tons of-freight and 107 passengers
bring over to them 8.000 capable Chi- for this city. Shi- will be due to arrive
ueke workmen. Fong’s eompany has on September 8th.
four steamers in service .between Hong
Steamer Oscar arrived from Seattle
kong md thv XL'xicsn p«>rt of Mansan- this morning wiHi a load of fire clay for
ilhi. On the trip West each steamer, is the R. C. Pottery.
hriiuiing shout 300 or 000 «’hinniueb.
«nd *.» far a total of 1,(*K) Mongolians
RALPH SMITH HERE.
ttp!N>iuted:
•
ha ye Imh-h landed, at Mansuniilo.
CanvaHsinc—H. D. Helmcken. Charles
The Port I and-A sialic company has not
Hnvoard. ex-mayor: R. Hall, H. I*Ooley,
lie
Explodes
Pome of Senator Mac
yet'abandoned the idea of putting on an
D. lingers and D. R. Ker..
donald’»'Objection» to G. T.
extra steamer to the Orient. According
Finance—His Worship the Mayor, Aid.
to it* officials negotiations are still itnPad fir.
Catmron. Thomas R. Smith, C. E. Red
«br way with that end in view. During
fcni and 8idn»y Pitts.
the latter part of next month the steam
Ralph Smith, M. P., came over from
The price-of tickets was fixed at $10
ship* Wyeerie, which will carry lumber
for «rentlemin and two la<^ie*.
to Manila for the government, will take the Mainland last night, and i* spending
The meeting was adjourned till Mon
out in addition a large amount of floor a day or two in the rity. Regarding the
day. 31*t icsL, at 4 o’clock, when mm<$c,
political outlook,.Mr Smith la hopeful
printing, decoration and supper commit for Japan, and. this» will in n measure
relieve the company of the immediate ne of the Lilierel party winning in the
tee* will be appointed, nnd Xither nece*cessity of increasing it* service.
forthcoming provincial fight In Na
snrv hnsinaw transacted.
J •
naimo city thv Labor party awl the
REINSURANCE RATES.
Liberal party, ho believe», wilt " Join
Ai rate of 50 jwr cent, is quoted on the forces, and a convention will be held
British whip Aristides, W» days out from on Saturday night to nominate. The
Vuleta Ituena fer San Francisco with
Conservatives hare placed Sir. Quennel.
nitrate. The brii.ef gain* ground that
site
suffered disaster in the great .hurri a highly respected resident of the Coal
ITTUiTIK 6IE.1T ATTE1TI01 ABM
cane tlytt swept the coast of Chile early City, who has always been a {apporter
THUkllk WQSKI.
IqJunt. Speculator* in reinsurance are <>f Mr. Smith's, in nomination, but he be
playing the Aristides ,heavily on the lieves, that if, before election day. there
baaie that ake will not arrive, bat thw develop* a danger of th* Socialistsreal favorite id the market is the Ameri electing their man. all the other partie*
can ship Helen Brewer, out 177 (lays will unite on a candidate.
Mr. Smith, like every other good
from Jam-for I Mn ware break water. At
j Ifitie uf «> par *»■*.-for relnsaraliee the British Columbian, resents the misrvpre-[Hvni.itur< at San Francisco and at •M-nmUYti# of Nenatbr Macdonald regard
Honolulu hove put up stH>Ht $125,000 a* ing tlie attitude of British Columbia to
évTdëtïcj» of their faith that she will the Grawi Trunk Pacific. 4» in inarrive.
*
y. stance of the statement* which the sena
* The rate on the overdue British ship tor wilfully or ignorantly circulates, he
.'lU i.lv- t.. Mr. MacdoeakV* liaim that
Milton Park. 151 day* from Liverpool
there are no safisrusnls in the bill re
for Fremantle, ha* been advanced to 85
garding the kind of labor to be .employ
!>er cent. The British barque Forthed. x Mr. Smith himself secured the in
Iwuik.
day* from Cebu f«-r Hongkong,
sertion in Jhe railway <tunmwsion* hill
remain* at 25, p»*r vent., and the Nor of » clause whereby all railway construc
wegian barque Arabia. 108 day* fr«»m tion work must be done under- the fairGlasgow for Han Francisco, stands at 15 wage resolution. This will apply to all
|>cr cent, -"
-----— ' future charters, and renders special pro
vision unnecessary.
INDIA NOT TO BIAMB.
Sir Wilfrid Laurierds improving daily
Advices from London says: “Thu un in health, and his raqid restoration is
derwriter* ah- congratulating them- giving every satisfaction to members of
,
Mrs. Frances Stafford, ol 243 E selves that the*< ’niiudia 11 Pacific steamer both parties in the East.
Empress ..f India is not to blame for
114th St., N.Y. City, adds her tes the collision with the Chinese war ves A Ol'ARANTEID (THE FOR PILBU.
Itching. Blind, Bleeding and Protruding
A
timony to the hundreds o! thou sel.
"Lloyd'» correspondent to die Time* Piles. No core, no pay. All druggists are
sands on Mrs. Pinkham’s tiles.
authorised
by the manafScturefa of Paso
says iht- underwriters tio not want te
When Lÿdia E. Pinkham’s Reme make a contribution (o China towards Ointment to refund the money where It
fall*
to
cure
any eaae of piles, no matter
dies were first introduced skcptiçs
new warship in the place of the Huang
ft' how long standing.
Cure* ordinary
all over the country frowned upon Tai."
cnee* In el* days; the word cases In four
their curative claims, but as year
teen days. One application gives ease end
PROTET DELAYED.
after year has rolled by and tho
rest. Believes Itching instantly. This Is
little group of women who had been
The French cruiser’Protêt i* exported a new discovery and It is the only pile
sold on a positive guarantee, no
cured by the new discovery has to leave Han .Francisco for Esqjnhnalt 011 remedy
no pay. Price 60c. If your druggist
since grown into a vast army of Wednesday next. Rbe has been delayed cure,
hasn’t U In atoeg send 56 cent* In stamps
hundreds of thousands, doubts and at tlie Bay City waiting the arrival of to the rnrl* Medicine Co.. 8t. Louis. Mo.,
who alao manufacture Laxative Bromoskepticisms have been swept away some bonier tube» from Chicago, and as Qulnlne,
the celebrated Cold core.
as by a mighty flood, until to-day soon as these haw l»ern put in place she
the great g>**l that Lytlbt E. l* to pTitcced North. From Esquimalt
THE POPULAR GORGE TRIP.
I-Inkliani’s Vegetable Compound Be will cruise to Panama. ^
Steam launch Kootenay. If you wish to
ami her other medicines are doing
have the best of the beautiful trip to the
THE INDIA'S REPAIRS,
among the women of America is
Gorge, to enjoy it, to feel yon cannot go
attracting the attention of many of
An Associated Press dispatch
a better way, lake the eleganf steam
our leading scientists, physicians Hongkong under date of August 25th. pleasure launch “Kootenay," which
n day before the Empress of Japan sall- leaves Jones’s boat house week days at
and thinking people.
Merit alone could win such fame;- <n1 from there for this port, states that 9, 10 and 11 S. m. and 1, 2„ 3, 4, 5
wise, therefore, is the woman who the (?ost of tepalrs to the white liner, and 7 p. m. Sundays from 10 a.m. to 7
for a cure relies upon Lydia E. which collided with and sank the Chinese p. m. Special arrangements for large
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. erulscr Htiangtai near Hongkong, la esti parties. Tickets at,Tourist Association
mated at $20,000. The dispatch further rooms and on board steamer.
•

THE PINKHAM CURE?

i

50- LOTS

good location, within 15 minute* of Poet Office, on month
ly instalment* of $10 eecb (Interest 4 per cenL only),

good eoll, no rock.

Land and

Investment Agency, Ltd.,

40 Government Street.

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOdOOOn

NC

MONTHLY
INSTALMENTS

FOR SALE

CITIZENS' BALL
Tu lte Given in Assembly Hall
'
Ninth of Next M .nth.

MORTOAOHi 8AL1C.-Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to the Are! \
day, of September, 1003, for the purchase of Lot A, on the Sub division Plan of Lota
10 and 21), Block 4, Hlllalde Extension of Work Estate, lti tbe City of Victoria, Plan
* 214. The highest or ahy tender hot necessarily accepted.
LEE k FRASER, 117
Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. <’., Agents for Mortgagee.
Dated August 20tb, 1003.

The Liverpool and London and \
Globe- Insurance, of Liverpool
Losses Settled With Promptitude and Liberality •

HALL, GOEPEL & CO.,
'

GENERAL

100 Ooremment Street
AGENTS.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL C0„ LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, OFFICE AND YARDS, WORTH GOVERNM

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

■T., VICTORIA, B. RL

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

FOR RALE—A very sweet trm.-d piano* bo |
reaaonaMt» offer refuned; party leaving •
»Ko country.
nmntnr
Addrcs* “Plano," Times
the
Office.
WANTED-Housekeeping rooms for mar
ried couple; no children; state terms.
W. M.. Times.

CARD Oi THASKS
The family of the late Mrs. Alex. R<wm
desire to' thaMk—their -many friends “for j
their klndow* and sympathy In their sad
bereavement.

Sir. Boscowiti
Tuesday, September let,
Ip. n. for Naas and.'Way porta
The Company reserve tbe right to change
the date without notice.
For freight and pannage apply
JOHN PAKN8LKY A CO.,
mV Al I

1UOOUE88IVE
» IVit CITIZKN81
UeJtilee at Victoria’» prosperity,
(let your share of It by Judici
ous advertising. Call and In
vestigate one of the peat and
unset economical
schemes.
Only 75c. pays the bill.
W. GRAHAM.
Printer and Schemer of Good
111 Fort Street.
LOANS

LIFE INSURANCE

THOMAS 6 JPE6RÀM,
Moisoae Bank Building. Seymour Bt.,
VANOOUVBB, B. O.
INVESTMENT*

MINES

ntoisTtsr;

0000000000000000<x>00000->

.Union Made Overalls, Jumpers,
Jackets, Pants,
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons
Cooks' Aprons,
Carpenters’ Aprons,
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc, .Etc

Factory, Bastion
Square.

TURNER, BEETON
& Co., Ltd.
Wholesale Merchants,
Victoria, B. C.

MARRIED.

STOREY-M’LEAN— At Vancouver, on Aug.
28th, by Itey. H. L Rot. J. Storey and
Mi»» Florence C. McLean.
DIED.
9
CALDWELL- At Vancouver, on Aug. 27th,
~~' Walter Caldwell, aged 5 year*.

6RATIFYIN6.

BOBS.

CAMPBELL—At Vernon. <in Aug. 21ef. the
wife of J. V. Onmpbell. of a tl*Hghter.
of the First and Kigkth Regiment* of
’Bavarian infantry stationed at Humuielburg. Bavaria, are suffering from typhus
,

WHAT’8 THE TROUBLE?-!» It 8âck
HeadarterT 1* tt^-MHmmn») 1* 4t Sluggisii LIvert 1* > "<ir «kin sMtoirY Dp you
feel more dead than alive? Your syrtetn
need* toning—Your Liver Isn't doing Its
work—Don’t reeort to strong drug*—Dr.
Agpew's Little Pill*, 10 cent» for. 40 do*e*.
will work" wonders for you. Bold by Jauitson A Co. and Hall k Co.—85.

Resells Sleek Seie», Is One
Week. 19.750 Shores.

<

A fair proportion of which wa*
purchased BY LADIES.
In this
they *how good Judgment, a* every
dollar Invested will give them four
when our plant I» put to work.
Buy ttnsellr Hydraulic at 23c., on
easy monthly payment». Its tbe
best Investment on the market.
ILememlier every teei ou Uic prop
erty prove* Conclusively that our"
plant will turn out $1.0(10 per day.
For full particulars call on or ad-

Bosella Hydraulic Minin* Co.,
IS

BROAD STREET,
VICTORIA.

From Calcutta eornee tbe news that the
skin# of frog* are now being need to a
considerable extent throughout India for
the purpose of binding hooks. Frogs abound
In that country,-and bookbinders claim
that their skins can he exquisitely colored
and, when turned lit* ‘lAther, are pliable
and durable. "

WING ON
Intelligence Bureau

HAVE YOU A 8K1N D18EA8B?-Tetter.
24 CORMORANT STREET.
Balt Rheum. Scald Head, Ringworm, Me
sa. Itehr Barber’s 4teh; Clew*. Blotches, CONTRACTOR OF CHINESE LABOR.
Chronic Erysipelas. Liver Bpots, IVnrigo,
Psoriasis, or Either eruptions of the skin —
what Dr. Agnew’a Ointment haa done for
others It can do for yom—cure you. One ap
plication give* relief.—35 cents. Hold by
FITTING AND REPAIRING.
Jackson k Co. and Hall Jb Co.—87.
SAW SHARPENING.

KEY A8D Lock

Ether and .chloroform, so useful In send
ing men to sleep, have the very opposite
effect on plantk. which are stimulated to
/he greatest poeslble activity by these
drug*. In Denmark and Germany advan
tage has been taken of this fa«"t t<> fore*
flowers In rooms and glare , bouses. Mkfi to
make them bloom out of season. The re
sults are said to be marvellous.

WAITES BROS., 58 5£*.

CORNS. WARTS, BUNIONS, CALLICKS
Removed for all time by applying Put
nam’s PainI es* Corn and Wart Extrac
tor. It contains tip acid*, never hurna.
and cure* permanently. Use only “Put-

6et STEWART'S Prices

PHONE A448.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Cww Tate, a* BluUurt Sir.

s

Hiutmrm

l’AOEH » TO 12.
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Mining Magnate Visits Coast
A visit hu» just been completed to the
West C Via ut of thin Inland, by a party
of gentlemen, whose standing in the min
ing world is such thnt_the trip they have
just made is of the greatest significance
and interest.
The infrty consisted «tf <î. II. Robin
son, of New York; Henry Stern, of the

toria that hie interest has been enlisted
in this district, of the almost fabulous
wealth of which he had frequently heard.
Member* of the party report active min
ing developments all along the coast. On
Sydney Inlet Mr. lkwdney is erecting
a wharf. He lias constructed a crude
chute of logs from the ctgim itself, down

all along the West Coast, and ' the
streams at Sydney Inlet, Quotsiuo, ami
other points, have annwt disappeared.
Heavy rain Tell while the boat was on
the coast,' however, and provided ample
power for a few hours, but no permanent
rnn- of water is looked for until the fall
rain*, which start in early in that part

I
I
I
I

'
!
I

!
More the compressor wna obliged, to
stop, disclosed an ore body for wniçû I
the management have l^en looking for i
some time. The work if the Mipenu •
tendent for some time has-been devoted
to blocking out the whole property, to
ale jeat wlit awnml of m* ran
be regularly depended upon for shipment

i
j
j

**w._ i»

j
I
■
!

!
1
1

a claim which ie Stated to have revealed
worftlerful potentialities. The owner is
now engaged, with the assistance of the
govern ment, in building a trail from lus
claim to Alberti».
Trails, roads, etc., are urgently needid
to open these proper!ie*. although Mr.
Robinson wa> struck whh the remark
able fh<Ifitiev f« r transportation which
the deep ftorids and chapuele yf the
islands provide.
A new find of galena ore is reported
at the heafl of the southeast arm < f
Qaatsino Round.

Great Britain’s
Secret Service

All the great nr.tims require informa
tion about other count rk s which is not
obtainable openly. F«*r tbi? reason the f
Intelligence departments o? tbv great
military departments on tï»-• « ontinent
QUEEN SELLS HI TTKR.are organized on a scale < f • ■ -t jnuf «gfl
endtl : l 11 : • ! if to t
■
Tbe Kings of Ravaria have long de tionah country.
rived a |»r«*fit from certain breweries-in
In Russia the s*crt t_jw*Ii« «• cn pley, a
M uiueli, and now Queen Wilhelminn, of considerable number of egt-n-ts, both
iLtflarid is making money «Ly Ijiug yuilb fnale and rvmirlerAthr. re t erident». In
ail'd butter. Her fir>t *hp iu Ud» dlrcC- England. Sonjo of these i«iiil agent»,
tiotT was when fdiv Induced her husband,
U rince Honsy. to buy Severn] rows, or «pies, are jieople well known- in »>which were placed «a the rich land ad cicty. ThiTr "duties vary fnm diplo
joining the- Clastic • f Lou. The cows matic work of the highest •delicacy to
t
prospered exceedingly, and. the -Queen the* cotteeri .n of newspaper cutting».
was so well .pleasoil with the succès» of
The Spy at Woik.
the experiment that she instructed tin*
On • of the point* attended t > by tin-"
manager of her estates tu visit e*ever# 1
ret service is the record hf
stock farms BSTio purchase thirty «if "Rn**i.ui
till- In st COW s that could 1 Tibt li « d tn every English public man win sp iks or
write*
nlinit
Russia. Oir ojie occasion
Holland. T:.i- lia* Th-v*
avd milk
and hotter «if ex. client quality arc now the present writer hnd the op;t rtniilty of
ill- Ibihnng-mtfd- frwnr •fire -ffoyirf-fiHW»;
-

telligonce" departrmfht is again n separate
service.
What is required is to cone utrate in
one K|*>t the whole of the knowledge ob
tainable. Th? foreign office should be
the brain, the eyes and the ant mine of
the nation. The German and ltpssian
foreign
fulfil these function*. The
British foreign offl<*n not only <1 -e* not
know what is going to happen; it doe»
net want to know; wUU-> thd. military
and foreign office intelligence «hpnrtmenfs"1 are 'vrpîïnltcT1 rtîhiifiî«rY?riîVPty.
Wh-t l* Wanted.
After ttot -heavy
x[«rh*m of the
Ito-:• war it 1» inri nCcivablo that the
government will not take steps forthwith
to reorganise (he whol« of onr intvlligcice *y*t in - naval, u Hilary nmLdiplo- '
initie.., Our ignorance of ■’foreign coun
tries «•« i‘tra«ts unpleasantly with their
knôWt?3“ge i Is Mil US.

Franco i* rapidly becoming «pon.ee-,
fiV pow*r. and is losing, that prtW*Vm for
mifitary gl .ry whbh has oppressed her
tat hundreds "at y.^ara. CU:m*By uud

%r>U tY
VOAKtlXli VES.<KI»S AT THK1H WHAHVE.*. YlfTflltlA llAItUOR
VKTVltE.

■V»
'

OLYDK’8 VVT (X)MST(MK MOVNT.UN

terme city; James Breen, of the Xorthwwtern Hmelrlhg Co.,, of this city, and
.exMiovernor Dewdney. of Victoria, who
has l»een so long associated with mining
development in British Columbia.
The party returned on the Queen City
•Thursday night, a ml although very re
ticent as to the results of their trip,
enough has been glittmij» to indicate thit
rtise fSietcAnie W<*1 be of | the highest i»
portance to British Colunrtiin in general,
nhil to Victoria nud the West Coast of
Yanrmver Uland in particular.
O«o. II. Robinson, the trim* prominent
nm‘■— of the party, is probably me of
4Ke lost known and most reliable min
ing man in America to-day. Tt" was he
who tiKttntiy n<-qtiirc«l the Brit aimia
rthwnrnmd tk-i^-*U4A uju Lnt thc ijinn^urpfjfm ef his operation» in this country.
yip'U-n personal fVknd of Messrs, Ilreen
arnfl Dewdney, and having Lizard of the
" wonderful mlneraf fleporits mt the West
Owki of this Island, he ilndieated his
desire to charter a wwsel and spend sevrraJ we#ks along the const, in verifying
the reporta he had heard of its wonderfnl wsultti.
mforttniately Imshaws in connection
with The -Britatmin deni. c« mi Hied him
to abandon il i* trip. t*i he apMi Ml»*
dent time along the inhns of the Island
to tbfirwugniy enlist to* interest. In
fact, iBroto tile remarks "hr made; there
is bo doubt ■fi»at his visit will be followed
by hewn investment in yieopcrty whien
he investbrotoil.
Mr. Rs.i.MiMin has operated ikraugliont the TVet»rn States, and was as»«e
<*inte«l in some enterprises wrtfli Messrs.
Ttrei-n and Bidthigcr in Butte. He is, St
thé present iuK. erecting an **nf*rmon»
nmelter st115»h T,ak«- City. M«
left
Thursilny night 1i»r \*aneoliver, whence
’he will proceed t«* the Britannia group.
«D.I set opérât Wma there in active pro
pre.**. Already a* vmtract baa tnin let
to ilihlet. to n-tournet three m;>*4 of
aerial tramway, frtmt the mine» down to
Xhe ‘landing.
Robinson and Breen paid n
wWit (to the hewdney property at Fidney
Inlet. tSs.. the “Indian Chief* group, and
Iwfli expr<-s*ed themssdves in the most
flattering terms in regard to it.
Tlw* uentiuucii their jpumey up the
coast. n»d insperttsl the Treka j.roperty
at Qnai»<im\ hs well^as the .luiw- group,
which |e shmated nlmut »H miles from
Yréka.
, ,
Privately. Mr. RoMusoti expihssed the
most flattering 4>pinioh of this property;
in fact. It ia imAerstwsl he regards the
June group as the mother Me of the
West (\>nt* mines.
His viwit Was made on behalf of «
w*ff wealthy syndicate, and so high A
Wf standing in tlie mining world that any
reports he makes on mining pro|»erty
are regarded a» final, capital investing
frwly whenever his verdict i.a a favor
able one. jt is thus of the utmost Iroportaoce lo Vsocouver Island and Vic

KHOWIXI1 METHOD OF UVAltHYIXO 01 . ORE OX YU ERA PBIICEKTY. I'ART OF THE Hl'MI*
IS SEKX. ALL TO LEFT IS ORE.

ie» tide-water, and has about fifty tons of the eoimtry.
Su|ieriuteudei»t Long, of the Yreka,
<if ore sacked and ready far shipment to
Crofton. This ore runs about $40 to the has his compressor in fine shape, and has
ton. A round Quatalno Sound, substan reduced hi» working strength to an
economical hast*. It is therefore a great
tial progress is l»etng made.
Unfortunately the Yreka Go. lu^e disappointment that just when every
Iwwti obliged to -chw down temporarily, thing wns in goo«1 shape for a successful
owing to the drying up of the river. Tht fall’s work, the water supply should fail,
summer has been an unustielly dry one ft.ia said that almost the last shot fired.

to the smelter.
Other claims which are looking well
arc those 'owned by Messrs. Glarke.
G win and I^e. at Klaskeno; the Edison.
Lake Superior and June group are all
look tug extremely well. The Ingersoll
river discovery ran $*1 In gold. Back on
Over creek, at the headwaters of the
Rear river, a man naim-d Carpenter has

TEX RT7TS XT?. SHOWS tit T51W

The <x4«r of oue * < Uuhing has <-oa*’.d«>r win n |M>liee.
Every sp - < h end every
abljr to ibr with his comfort In stiiiimer or wriiing of Mr.1 Shaw-Lef
winter.
When cxinhmnI to the sunlight, e<*nt and not very formidable pereonuge
white. It Is said, n eefvee 100 deg. Va hr. ; —with tUtrtienlors of ids birth, pa rentdark yHlow. 140; light green. 15fi;. dark ag**, means. re*i«iencv, habits, tastts and
green. t<>. blue. .11*; and black, **. position were all entered up in » great
Theref«»re the per*hi who «1 reuses In light is»rt folio.
colors during the sumwr bss about «haible
Mr. Shaw-fy-f. vre was, 1 belhve. at
the proti*«-tlon from the beat that the man une time associated with the Friend* of
or woman In black haa.
Russian Frecdoot. and is. therefore, like !

all the other menih. rs of that l^sly, care
fully watched by the agents of Russia.
Considerable sums are spent by Ituswia
on secret service agents in Central Asia.
Paris has one acre t* park tor every 15 Baluchistan, IYrtia and in India it**4f.
(icrsons: Liverpool «»ne for every
The object of tbeee agents is to belittle
. <?!*»» Britiin inii btliud Ilo> Itumia.
Constant diplomatic duels take plac • l*etw-tou British consular agents and the
avowed repre««titatirm rrf. Rnsria. This
' subterranean war of secret ag-nta is go
ing on all over the world.

Except ihe Joppa Gate, all the entrances
to‘Jerusalem are c|osc«l at sumet.
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x YREKA AERIAL TRAM LINK -©«OWING RIGHT OF WAY CUT DOWN COMSTOCK MOUNTAIN TO SALT WATER AT AN ANGLI^ OF
V
miihau
>
THIRTY-FIVE DEUREE8.
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French republic may h- dissipa* i by
tb’* temptations of an alliance that G cr
mauy may yet hsVe to offer,
What does the admiralty kn- xv nliout
the German fleet J Very little. How
many times has the tievttl attache
Ht riiu viait.-d Eroden. or even Kii Vi For
what purpose are th«*, mih‘s «i «iiiaya
erwttsl at Em den, a littl-* village xvith a
tenth-rate museum iu it7 If »be ltoer
war taught ns anything if was to enforce
the lesson that knowledg • is power.
There is nothing s > (<•: du« iv<* to neace
as a full knowli'ilg of the intention» and
temh iK-ie* of other nr.tioi**. A a enor
mous outlay mâjr be saved 1 y the reor
ganisation and establishment of «.i efflfient and -TTp*trwhit«* sys; s;n of «err-t ser- "
vie;*.—londoa Express.
*

ELKCi 1JICTTY AND LÎRÎÎ.
Germany’s Elaborate System.
The German system nfc*rrrct s rri«4* b tire -Thm»-t 'rnnii g W
fV* f.ife
is (smdueted on much more wch ntlfiv 1
Will Not lie Iwli* v u,a.. • t • * ! in?
| lines. German kn .»ledge of the United |
Kingiloiivia completer ÎHôti Hiat «.f most (i Kl* triiity would appear :•> i
..':uc,
i Euglbdunyn, I wai lately Jn^rmi-ia • ommiàk. ^... o£_
a British diplomatlat of the lichest rank pluut life, and it is j hat
\<*<
that the German general staff possesses,i venu* day the wt.ridX f. n \
wHl
a schedule of the contents of all the chi* f .be furnished by its means.
I residences in the kingdom.
i .riready we know that xv!
Every picture a ml work of art of any electrical diwhgrges .H«*ur in •*. u trie
considerable value is known ti the Ger acid is prirtliu ed which, wii; u i;»*
alman general utaff, ndiile the study of ixe<l wish s.sla, potash, t*r li t*. f;)rnBritish topography, the mastery of our islies the indispensable nitrite :
l.mf
■ onlnaint* maps, the knoxvhdge of the lit.-,
v,
fords, smithies, obstacles, population
At the prêtent* moment1 th
i U of
and high roads form the sultject of ex
Niog.ina are being vt;lizv«! i.• "Oth way.
aminatIon, from German officers who are I But apparently
ficity i>f •&;>ahie
Mric-ri — u'-rruefi
tdld nff trx the duty nf*-acqiriring full of prodm-i—r frierf
knowledge of the counties of the L'ni ted more Aim-t way than thi - . Givji:g
Kingdom.
| i>ou, hydrogen »u4
i«
iation existing tn.rail
à he German agents in England, who
are occupied in surveying our « ountry and water, the car tent • • 1er
with a x lew to contingencies, arc g- urr conditions wiil bring about; a<* «
ally to he found in couples in the guise n vent rx^-earchcs. a n -arnii'g.i
oY tourists. They know 1o a head b«*w the t lemeut* «efU n t- è ttgt ;
many hnrsrs the Irish farmers can yuo- .Jutdtâti î. c
| ply within ^ cir*-n time. THev have
*<l!t F'o hav tu reckon vilb v.
! ■
I made a careful study af' the idiosfucra!!
• . ' .
sl«*s <»f our lending men. Their tastes,
As
it»
Grv«
k
«1
:
Irst.
h- p i
f habits, he;: 1th, friends and rocavs tire
j carefully noted by the astute. Teutons. te; I is a vital co stii i tit « ' a
ai'd
it
has
1
e«*n
said
“v
it.
*»■:*
-1 i
who distil the honey of Information from
die.” Is it |»ossiliîe. the", that
. English fields for the German hive,
i The principal feature in wtrtrti Ger- will eventually b* bnlit,p;» 1 v .
i roan secret service «liffers from that of mean* in the same way * !■. <
Englaml is that the Germans co-ordinate «Irate?
Iu snvli « a« • plant I f - • il
1 the whole of their knowh_dg *. and have
it fend y to hand in a conY*cntratted form 1h* indlrpi usable to man The L
'*

,'iX* ’S'

Russia, hov. «-ver. : -«-uirv

!.

English M-hthods.
The English system l« diff. ro,,t. There
is a secret service Cynd rontr died by the
foreign otfie»'. So many foreign otfi«*e
ng- nts are hostile to England, and are
unpaid, that the foreign office * -rtice is
often f utnd to be Aifclasa^ for naval or
military norposcs. I
1 luring the last two year*
altv haa siteceeded in wresting from the
f .r-en office the control of the s.erct
sjriiji . »«» for cm-it qfftc’- the navv.
Hnritig the trouble with France and
■" "
■■
j Faahoda agents of—the admiralty
were
I busily watching French oniniory in. the
great centres. The English military In-

A* an tpipiest if Fonthxvriv. J.
on Lilian Victoria ( Brown, tie*
!
daughter of a labor, r. the 1:« ’i-<>on nt Guv .*■ hospital
! l!u>t
<h’!d had no fab•-.«■»r injury h < i
. *,v ci-tu-ludt» tliar during a very yt;,f ' «"ivliivg the e • .
~
■
^*u* «r- ^ w:v< F*n*
‘
l ‘«W fr<m‘ whodplng «• >.*•
:
!r>
tiniest the s-im
* »*’
> v ciVmI, ;h • only d
■
'
*t
. the- fraetnr * pointed upwards, yly r«*ns
at «* eiemrlon tt woo’d imuit •
wards and cause instant»n«'ons death. A
venlict of “accidental death” w:*.s ruturned by the jury.
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Pen Picture of
Premier Balfour

s.» young, my little man,” be said, patting "him to giro her brother the great chance
the boj'i head, “What arv you going of hi» life as /Chief Secretary to lrvIt la generally agreed that she has
to b. when you grow npY”
Td like to be a great man in parila- kept him In political Iffe, conquered his
like you, sir,' the youngster “re- natural indolenceMand made a practical,
Huccessfnl statesman out of the philoso
“Don't you!” 'exclaimed Mr. Jtalfvur, pher who wrote two big volume* to ealaughing. ~T1»**’* no fun in it. I'd plaiw tWt nothing is worth worrying
rather be a bog like you."
about or striving for.
S«om- of the organisers of the meeting
cam - up and told Mr. Balfour that the
STATE RAILWAYS.
people were waiting to hear him *peal4
bur he waved thorn aside.
Lines
in
Queensland Which Helj
“Can’t you see fro trying to strengthen
Prosperity of the Country.
th«* faltb of a young disciple?” he said.
Then he asked -ih< boy all about his
home life and his schoolmates, and gave
Though the working Sf the,*tate rail
him some sound advice on school pr*cways of Queensland during the year
■
•Don't get into more fight* than you ended June, 1002, shows a deficit of
can help, but if you have to fight let the £449,0441, n'careful consideration of the
other boy kmgk you blind and silly be- situation tends t<) show that this out
fore, you give in. That's the only way standing fact 1* in itself a very sugges
to'get on and have a good time."
tive indication of the value of the govern-

During .the recent* dull sitting of- the harder than he does in debate, but there
IIou> of Do in nions several members i* never any personal bitterness, a ay
were seated in the smoking room discuss malicious sting in his remarks, as there
almost always are in Mr. Chamberlain'».
ing <,.iL* of their colleagues. He was laxy,
Mr. Balfour is one . of the kindliest,
they said; he was utterly unpractical; most gentle men alive. His cdurtesy ai.U
he had riot the faintest chance ojC orrfy- consideration of others are unfailing, and
h - he la the m an popular lead
Wig at anything great.
“Don't be so sure.” said.an old mem er of the House of Cbmmons in the his
tory of parliament. In English society
ber, ei ho had been listening to their talk. he is extremely popular-and much sought
“It i* a ticklish business to judge men. after.
“Do you kiiow that we used to say
Years ago dowagers need to angle for
the very same things about Balfouç leas
Him for their daughters. He is decided- ,
than .Mvciity years ago, and now hr1 is
Prime Minister vf Great Britain? In
18K» «ini 1880 none of us dreamed that
he vtuiiiU vVvr become a successful poiv
ticiaii lot alone a great stntemati.
“Ai prisideAt of the local government
board and secretary for Scotland be
had manageii to miss all his. chances of
_dojng auyTiring remarkable. He was
clever enough, but be simply couldn't
take the trouble to work. It ►tvuied to
be almost too much bottier to him to
live.
«
He seldom got ont.ef bol before the
Bftertio >n, nud often he would not g»THTo
his office for three tr four days at a
time.....Dispatch-1» liorvd hi»i. parliament
was a nuisance and the offlenils of liis
department tore their hair over bis, yegT™
lect tt> ke**p appointments and sign im
port a at documents.
“Wall, this was the min whom IÎH
gills»yy ayirn'cd Chief Secretary for
IJSfiUl&j) i;i ....thhl
ud Ihy *t..u mi vie t
peri »,!* i« the modern fristnry uf that
country. of course, everybody- raged
and -»j-| that S i i»ury liail^apppiuted
the ms'.i unfit man be could have found
in ;> day**, imrch, simply because that
man ha; WU"'I to "be hi# own nephew.
“TIjA (r'.sii members were delighted.
The/ timid;t they bad got a man of
stra w for 11/ ir chief « ppom nt. Pa
uiuii s,: A ill.* I rill h.
“•Dffil't. dçvéive X <.iir>«\yes." ho T.'.Td
his I *ft'iigyy. ’Salisbury knows- what
~ '1 :
a gr»" .n «teal more
in Itulf,mr tiinu he has show® ns yet.
He will thru, oljt to be. the strongest
CAREY CASTLE. RKRIDBNCR OF THE LJ EFT.-GOVERNOR. SIR HENRI JOLT.
Chief
rotary f-»r g> aeration* past.1
•*Ani$*o k proved. Paced at last witii
Ten years afterward, when the boy I ment owning railways ia such a country
an nubiens.-lj- difficult ami important h’ eligible in thc^iparriage market, beiuj
task. Jlaltour altered his habits coui- rich a* well as diatingushvd, but be has was working pa a London new*ii*per, lie as the Aimtralian colonies.
never marred, and nobody expects that had occasion to call upon Mr. Balfour
jleMvf l
Qucsiedand 4»*»e^+»f-tbe moot sparsely
“Therv was no more lying abed until he wih. Even the muet hopeful down at Tsui office In Downing street.
populated of these colonie», esch inhab
ger»
have
given
him
up
as
a
cmfiiund
“Do
you
remember
buying
a
pro. noon, ào more neglect of business, no
itant having on an average mere than
grathnu- of ,me at »>utbweod in 1887r* Çtiv and oneAhird miles of territory In
more ar.iu U»r petty details. He rose bachelor.
Next to his lsKik*, Mr. Balf«mr hnds be a*ketl.
which to live, the only ether case ap
with 4ffi> lark even after a ban! night's
mstTîtr-in -the
of Cemmoeo »od his chief pleasure in golfing aud cycling. __I'Why1, yea.” said Mr. Italfmr: “and proaching this being that of South Aus
Wwki itiitird nit day and every day at bbr Mr. Çb|mberlàlri haï been Beard t-> arv you the haf fdF.vfhom I X*>p€ the tralia. where the1 population fc equal ts
!" i>t that h • never take* any other *-x
office.
t weiring? Don't you thluk bow one jwr two and a half miles.
“When h became Chief Secretary ho ercise than that of walking up and down That I was Wise i.rtelling you there was\
While In other colonies the population
stairs.
Not so hi# chief. Mr. Balfour no fun in politic»?"
knew no more about Irish affairs than
has been more or les» concentra i«M in
is
on»
of
the
in-st
golfer*
in
the.
House
This
T*
an
example
of
Mr.
Balfour'»
one or two large districts, the population
the average* man in the street, but in less
wonderful memory. As with most ab <>f Queendand. like the mineral wealth,
than n month b«- surprised the perman of Commons. ""
He started the annual parliamentary sent -mluiieil men his memory <V>r event*. is widely distributed,<so that it ha* been
ent i Hi -ials by his thorough knowledge
golf tournament and always stands high ia remarkably good when they are called found necessary to construct six railway
of every ittaueu of Irish govern ment.
systems without connecting the one with
“And as he worked and learned, hi# -(-up in it. H% used to be captain >f the to hi* attention.
Mr. Balfour’s most striking character the other—»
character and will grew stronger. The oldest and most famous golf cjnh in the
which, it wiU be recog
1®*)'vacillating
philosopher,
who world—the Royal and Ancient Golf Club istic. perhaps. Is hi* even temper. Noth nised, involve»;» considerable addition te
couldn't make, up his mind about any of 8t. Andrew—and lie is still, the presi ing seems to ruffle him. In the old co working charges.
The return mast be measured, not
thing, became, in a few short weeks, the dent of the National Cyclists* Union of ercion days h*'would alt for hours on
fftem «BôAiittrétor who telegraphed: Great Britain. The head caddie on the the treasury bench of the House of Com altogether by the direct standard of the
--- 'Don’t fi.sîfaü* to shoot!’ to the soldiers 8t. Andrew'* links is fond of remarking mons with a pleasant smile on his face percentage of net earnings per £100 on
at M.tcln.-tuxvn when they asked how regretfully that a splendid golf profes w hile the Irish memiu-r* were comparing capital, but also by the influence which
they were tv deal with a riotous mob. j sional was lost in Mr. Balfour when be him unfavorably to Nero and Herod, and the railway working has upon the gen
saying that if they shw him In the com eral prosperity, and development *t the
You ::li know how he has risen since turned his atteetion to" statesmanship.
When Mr. Gladstone whs alive mem pany of Ananias and Happhira they colony. .
then,
With private railway enterprise, a* we
“It is a good : canon to be «-a refill in ber* uf the House of Commons used to would consider him to be in the bosom
know it in this country, there would bo
* Pour judgments,” concluded the old wonder whether be or Mr. Balfour was of hi# family.
fonder of petting children. Although
Other Conservative members would necessary strict observance of theclaiaxa
memb-rj
Strain#- to say. this man Who has risen isditicnl opponents 'they were intimate jump up angrily and interrupt hat the of capital eepeaditur*. w> thsrt ar!e»a
to the top of the ladder in British poli friends. Both, liked literature better map attacked never showed a trace of there was an absolute cert# bity ai an
tic* Is no lover of politics. He is a poli
tician hy family influence and chance,
Dot by choice.
The nephew at I-ord Salisbury. Arthnr
J.„ Bui four was horn to the purple and
destin ,I f5r parliament from his Eton
days. But ht* tastes are literaYy and
—>ea drnrre. pgr polffira 1 ««HrfHCCTRlt lie
cares more Kg the honor» which have
been shoi#red%pon, him by all .the Brit
ish imiveraiti- in philosophy than he
does- for 14» polit i< a 1 fame.
|
im* my i
,
.
_
leisnre,’1 j# on** * aid to u friend» “aud
in lit is
rend \i lot. write a little, play
plenty -of golf «ml have nothing tn
worr abpfi. If I could give ftp polities
and t '-'ire 4o-morrow without disorganixmg things "kuû negtectmg my-duty f
Would gladly do so.”.
, *
Mr. liaitenr has often said this, and
there is n d|oiibt that he is sincere. Ho
Is
g philosopher to be am*
,biti«»nx.
Entering politics more as a social necess ty jthjfr anything else, he drifted
from o"v «.ill, • to a anther until at last
he r-ached » |»>«iti<»a in whi. h he bad to
wxirk hunt fan, in his view...jinpard Eng
land* intent by neglect. He worked
bar 1 .-ml ma l - gat-d. A» a reward lie
was given «till more important posts,
which havcTk/ pt him working busîîÿ ever

to g t grvaflfcmusement by trying to
%*liok«* them «. He did' not hesitate to
; travel alone Niven in the roost disturbed*
part- of Ireland, where scores of men
Weald have been glad to ki’J him hod
they recognised him as their arch-enemy,
“Bloody PhilTiinr," whose name, was for
a while a* detested In Indund as that of
Cr"ii well.
Balfour’s cim»1 courage finally w>n the
respect" of' the Irish, and when lie rNinquUh.'.l control ef Irish affairs he was
as po|iulur os any <’hief Secretary roilId
be îmdf r n policy of < oercion.. Even the
Irish nw^mtn-r- in the House of Czunmou*
likd him ah they do to-day.
"if!; exquisite politeness
that we are fools when we meet him
here? and hr sends us to Jail when we ere
In Ireland/' The late Dr. Tanaer. M.P.
for «'ork. used to *ay.
"But he ha#
such a chafasing way with him that no
body can http liking him.”

——That.ta liaw nM Mr. Balfaur'a uppim
ents feel toward him.

Nobody hits out

Hr*d OMer, — - «... ----- iXAJ.TrAT, lr.9.
Chief Executive OKcc,
- - • JtfUffTJEJSAJL

The laurels, - Bdcher Street.
VICTORIA, B. C. ~

—:----- -

TROXA5 R K1SNXT, - - i - . JWAnrf.

pÎtbox and visitor,

SDdbx l. rzxzz, * - . c«w«u .
CAFirdL PAID UP
• . ...
...
RESERVE AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS
TOTAL ASSETS

TUB

•2.828.1 SO
-v 2.956.384

......

LOUD

BISHOP

OF

COLUMBIA.

STAFF:
J. W. Lalng. K»q„, M. A., Oaon.,
Head Matter.

22,900.000

B«T’ £•
“W* M A.. Cantab.
C. H. Jackson, Enq., B. A., Oxford.
A. M. B#-IL K»q.. It. A., Toronto.
Moderate tenua for boarders an.I day
su.-crews Inctodc Narnli
■“<1 Military Oadetahliw and Open Scbvlar-

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

Tbe Chrtatma# term will commence an.
Monday, Hept' inber 14th, ll*M, at 2.90 p.m.,
Injacw reetdenre. three a<-re«. ex u naive
recreation ground*, epeclou* school build•nga. gymnasium.
APPLY TO ifRAD MA HT 1C It.

In-.wt .Unwed from dnie dr-po.it on ram* of One Doller end npwnrd, et Ih.
rorrent rote, .ml peid or credited eemi-eaotmUy, on the yXh June end JIU December.

VICTORIA BRANCH ,
G. A. TAYLOR.

SI, ANN’S ACADEMY
VICTORIA, B. 6..
HBLECT BO.HI'INQ AND DAI SCHOOL
Ifor young l.dlee.
Thorough KugllnA.
flrrtusii, Lntln. Art
end Munir _I>--|i,rrmrui. on lu-.t fi.iflng.
rorrotor/ M°“<' **m<’ ** “onlrrol Cut
Dljjloiii.. roufi-rrrd ou «,ud,nt« roraiilrl-

ipIM Mil MIL

Ing hfOl.ir r.ur,r Spwl.l fourom .ten
H.rmouj, rip. Org.u »nd 8,ringed lunfrument#. Complet«• Buslue*# Conrae, Tele5*5”7. Bookkeeping. Stenography, Type
writing. largest tint «* pupil* In poeltloaa
6 «/V , 8»rrl.l Courte» In KI.k-uIIou end
I brsliiJ Cultur,
Kri-ry r.rlrfy ol K.urr
Needlework taught.
St. Ann*» Kindergarten, an annex, la on
Blanchard street.
School term n[H»ns Sept, lut, 1908. For
proepectu* apply to the Academy.

!
i
hu iw®4fwsapt *4 ,r.*y

1

HOTEL
EfMBWttlMMKOllEg
SHAWNIGAN
LAKE
The Ler«e,t. Best gad Best
•neeaufel Buslnesa «choel

British Cniumble.
OTKICB WORE
AND BOOKEBKHINO t.uglit wlthont test

“You Irorn b, doing." Gregg .horthind,
eng, to Iron, «,d fnstee, to.wrltn.

or*

This PopalarlSummer Resort

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE

la «gai» open for the eeaeon. FurniehM
Found,-d 1829.
, aommee cottage* In connection, to let by —
tfce week or month to private parr
DBEB PARK, TbttONTO.
Pleasure boats for hire at » no»l
santal, croquet aud tennis towns, g>
Principal. Henry W. Auden. M. A. (Cam
fleblng and heating
\
tab), lath With Form Master of Fettea
College. Effiabnrgh.
____ 1,
The Canege reopens for thé Autumn
Term ON WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER
9th. 1908.
The regular Staff comprise* 14 gradualre
•f English and Canadian Universities, fflth
addltleesal special Instructors.
ooe. view and moad ere.
» acre» of gittaada and rempleU eqelpment. Separate Infirmary Building for
CMN «* Ulnere. Resident Physician and.
trained nurse.
Bales, SBOO, S4.G0 end SA W pot day.
The NKW PREPARATORY SCHOOL
BUILDING for beya between the agea of
9 and 13, erected nod eqalpped with tha
Bath the above hotel# are oe the Euro moat modern improvements at a coat of'
pean plea. Have lately been refurnished •ver
I» now open.
VANOOCVWA
and thoroughly renovated.
Two biecha
During August a Master will be at the
JOB. W. Wallis. Prom
from wharf and eUtione.
CeUege from 2.30 to 5 o’clock,p. m. on
▲maries» plan ....... Bate. IS and RM
JJJJJW to enter pnplU and give lafor•Itiiated ,» tie heart of the city. Street
ear» w“.ei* one block, passing coaUanoaely
ExaminaUoee f
ENTRANCE Kl'HOI,
for &jf pane oe the city. Barber shop te
very reesoi
▲RSHlPh will __ held on SATURDAY,
roaaeatlee.
Phone la army room
SEPTEMBER 12th.
M. I. O.

Mrs. A. Kotnlg, Proprietress

The Driard Brunswick Hotel
Car. Tales aah Demie» tee.

The Only First-Class Motel In
Vidorla. Tourists' Meaoqiarters

Wilson Hotel
Vales St.

HOTEL BADMINTON

Car* pees the Seers.

SEEIN6 VICTORIA
The line new TALLY-HO COACH leave»
Hotels and the Tourist Association Room»
2 p. in. dally.
*
For a <!«-l!ghtfui drive and to get tha boat
view of the Parliament Building», Olympian
Mouutalu*. Strait» of San Juan de Kura,
Bmknhi Hi I". Park. Mt. Baker, Oak Bay,
Victoria*» palatial residence*. X’lcteria Arm,
the Fa mon» Gorge and Greet Britain »
Naval Station at Kauulmalt, take the
TALLY-HO COACH. Fare •!.<*>. Te reeerve aeata. telephone 12S.

Rales

8ÜTSÏ

DATPNTQ
rA 1
1 °

TRADB MARHJ
AND <X>PYRIGHTS

Fare ared la all countries.
Rearcbea of the record» carefully made
and report» given. Call" or writ* for Im

School o^ Mining

ROWLAND HRITTAN

Kingston, Ontario.

Mechanical Bngluoer and Patent Attorney
Boom A Falrrtetd Block, Granville HtreH
(Near PeW Office).

1 Kuur leers* couro, tor • degro. (B.B.)
■JW Jllelng Eugineerlng: ,b| ( lit™,.,,,
«4
Minerslugr;
,c(
Mlnerol-.g, end
<d) Chemical Ekigmeerlng; te)
Vhrll Engineering; tf) Mechanical Bnglnerelag; <g> Electrical Engineering; (h) Bl
Biology
amt Public Health.
‘A Three years* course for a diploma In
(a) Mining Engineering; (b) Analytical
Chemistry.
Calendar apply to the Secretary,
School, of Mining. Kingston, Ont.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

'

"
>V*c

«iro..T,. TORONTO •"»* *

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES.
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

OF MUSIC

«outer iTRicr.
I DR. KDWAKD KISUKU, Musical Direct*.

The Best Equipment and Facllliles
and Strongest faculty In Canada.

Location of Works:

Croflton, Vancouver Island, B. C.
VICTORIA, B. C.

!

A tlv-rough, artistic and finished
MUSICAL EDUCATION.
Local Centre Examinât Ions held every
summer in Manitoba-, N. W. T. and British
Columbia.

School of Literature and Expres

VANCOUVER, B. C.

69 Wharf SI., itlephew, 737.

Ml Water St.

sion
j

Mrs. Inee Nlebol*<»n4Liitter, Prlnclpel.
Full Faculty. All braucUee taught.

Ç ALEXD AUS A.xITliYLLA B V R FBJHC.
When writing please mention The Times.

VIEW OF THE OLYMPICS FROM THE REAR OF CAREY CASTLE, HOME OF SIR HENRI JOLY.

-

Hft we* constantly #hjt4<.we<l by do-

**'Hogx( îüankof(lianaba.

Buyers ot

In Tjh • sfSi'eoF* coeYcmn day*, when
Mr. ltnlfouf htood in grave danger of
ossa urination, he worried his friends by
abooHSely refusing to take any preeau
thui». He would not even allow himself
thoiu.' a previous chief M-cretitry. Ixird
. Freii rii-k Cavendish, hud been murder-

Collegiate
School
POD BOVS.

InconeoRATfo 13CD

than lire n»turh-aud-tumble of. .politic»,
and they were bound together also by
: - ■ ! . *
f«>r Dorothy Drew, Mr. Gla«|»tene*a pet
grandchild.
/
Jb earlier sears they both l*etted Lady
Sybil Prim reap, Lord Rosebery'* «in ligh
ter, whom Mr. Glad*t«Hie uieknamed
"the suffrage babe,” because she wns
born at a time when a suffrage bill was
agitating parliament.
An PThgliidt writer who ha* met Mr.
Balfour on several occasions tv*» with
pbauturenf the first, meet lag. It was at
it,great (’oiiMervative demon*tration in a
Kentish park in 1887. Mr. Balfour was
the prineipa! speaker, and the writer was
then a little boy selling programme* tor
the good of the ramie, ae.le the habit
•gf the *on* of rrlmrone League dame*.
Greatly daring, the boy stopped Mr.
Balfour a* he w.g* walking through the
park to the platform to make his speech,
and askwl him to buy a programme. Mr.
Balfour took one and paid* ten time* the

wire. HU friend* my that only early return to capital outlay, railway»
has Mr. Balfour been known to could not be obtained. In Queeualand,
?^ni anger in public.
for InHtanve. thfgc are map^ line* which
me young Tories snowballed Mr. do not directly pay. even in years of gen
Gladstone when he vbdted Dover during eral progress.- Engineering.
the last year# of hisii^e. Mr. Balfour
had to addre** a "Tory meeting at Dover
goon afterward, and he took occasion'to
denounce the outrage in muneaenrèd
term#. HU language, usually eT> calm
and- ^liüpsophlcnl, became a torrent of
pfi*»l<xba|e Invectite, and liefore he had
18 A t’ATARItll CURE THAT CURK8
finished he had lost control of himself.
COLDS AND CATARRH.
“1 believe ha would have wrung the
neck* of those young fool* if he "could,” Actually, piwltlvriy, Imllsputably. Irrefut
ably, Cure* Colds and Catarrh!
*nld the chairnuin of the meeting after
Not always with first application, although
ward.
even thet Invariably brings relief In 10
Though Mr. Balfour has never roarminutes.
riwl, hi* whole life and character have
! But It Cures. It (Aires (ktidi and Catarrh I
heet> moulded by a woman- hi* sister.
Ite. Agnew's Liver Pille care Liver "Uls.
Mis* Aliev Balfour. She ia an accptet40 ilwuee 10 ceet»;.
pli*hed, high-minded woman, who wields
Bold by Ja« kwnTl Co. and Hall A Co. -A
great influence In Engll*h political cir
cles.
Several spe<le» of mon*, a Illy, • poppy,
It fa said that !#>rd Salisbury used and a nasturtium are luminous ah night.
propre price.....
, çf^yu tt) a»k hrr ffirtm i
“I'm glad to see you helping our cause her Judgment. Probably she persuaded #U the trempa are 138,7M,38U,«W to 1.

Dr. Agnew’s
Catarrhal Powder

The B. R. Seabroolç
Machinery and Supply Co. !French College, ^
m*. KAYSE9. F9OFESS09 OP F0WEI6N
LANGUAGES

(4 Square Toiuanrtlne, Parts-Purey), lNk
retvee a few foreign grotlenicD Into hie
private house, where they are trented an
member* of the family, wirg whom they
take all their meals, and are thoroughly
Minefirtarors' At-nts, Apprilwrm, Etc., Mirlne Stationary Enairoi. (all type Instructed
la French icoevereatlon. rea*
and capadtiaei, Iren and Wood Working Machinery, Hydraulic Machinery for lug. dictation, etc., ttc.y
Extra»—Flsno, violin, drawing, painting,
eery eerrlce; Iron and Bt.nl Pint*, Bara and 8he pro; Steel Rail», Blllete •ti*- A »wMy comfortable boreetik# fffe*
**
to the
Blooms, Forgings, Etc.; El-eating and Ooneeylng Machinery; Strom Vroeela, n .**-*£”¥-*
Buie de Boulogne.
tsehte and Vroeela tor Every Serelce; Hardware and Enrlnrorlng 8p#cln*l«
AP»4y te PROF8: DON GOV R JOUTY, HalB. R. SB A B ROOK. PROPRIETOR.

moral Hotel. Victoria. B. C.

Try Us With the Dollar Watch
Cash Beturned IT Net Satlsfactery.
The* Wetc.ee will he only here a tew days- We boeght them at an
adeaatage end offer the public the same privilege. The ronal selling price
la 12. u®. We offer them for «1.00.
■

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
U lad ee YATES STREET, VICTORIA, ».#,■ ~

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaooooooooooooooooooooci

NOTICE»
RK HENRY GAYDÔN. LATE OF VICTORIA, B. C„ DKCKAHRD.
All persons having claims against the
estate of the «bove-unmed deceased are re
quired to read particulars thereof, and aB
parties Indebted to the said estate to pay
the amount of Ihetr indebtedness, and any
Demon having any property or deeds b*.
longing to the eald estate are requested tn
send the same to the undersigned wlttehn
one month from this date.
Dal*d this 17th day of Aucuat, 1908.
J. P. WALLS,
„. 14 Bastion Square, Victoria, EL 0a

Boltcitor for Joseph Wrigleewertk IH
Executor of the Will,
^

--------- ^

l

Some Fine Stock at the Fair

a

UUUMi

a like privMcffr was granted to .the wid
ows and old maids.
Thla method ,of deciding u * matter,
which might easily lead to much Ill-feel
ing, has luien almost everywhere ai»*ndoned; but in some parishes n not unlike
one sfi:i obtains, lu these parishes it
is the custom that the man mho first ar
rives on the common on the morning of
a certain day has first choice of a peatDR- McLAUGHUN’S electric belt
ground. while the second to arrive there
has second choice, the third, third choice
I
WITH ITS ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY
and so on until earth entitled to a choice
has made it. Where the paat-fiounds
FREE WITH BELTS, FOR WEAK MEN,
v
are not very extensive this custom ia
HAS RESTORED THOUSANDS.
conducive to parly rising on at least one
day of the year; but even the earliest
This Suspensory i t nintlo for the: purpose-of tn'ntinir
riser may find himself forestalled by
til trpccml miment* of men, and assures n euro of nil waste
sonie smart villager mho sat up until af
ter midnight, and “staked ont his claim’
of strengUi early decay and debility. Its current is invig-*
before he went to bed.
it at mg tuil wonderful in power. I can give back to any
That these curious customs are of con
nan what he has lost by violation of the laws of nature.
siderable antiquity is certain, and it ia
1 f'.m. Bt.0I‘ “V duains upon his vitality in ten days. Power
worthy of note that a similar one to the
«Inch has been lost for years can bo restored in a few
second mentioned /existed in eoeneetion
months.
mith the selection' of sites for eel-nets
on the l$a*t Norfolk rivers some time be
fore the middle of the sixteenth .éntu*f- *’rona the records of a dispute
which occurred in the reign of Elisabeth
some nnH^WjUmi-tuaabotfim* invmsolme stock farm, delta, a number
it appears that it mas then urged on be
01 >N IuoH " ,f-L BL EXHIBITED.AT THE VICTORIA EXHIBITION IN OCTOBER.
half of the eel-c»tcbem that it has heei
the custom “from time out of mind" for
the fisherman who on a certain day mas
the
first to “pitch a bough”—that I,,
*r '
mark with a bough—at the spot where he
A feature of the exhibit! m to
retary
Swlnerton
announcing wiahed to spread his net. to have undiaTm* Bolt H s*l v»o claim far ft nryAnafea.^Mbe held under the auspice» of the
their intention to exhibit. Among puted possession of that spot during the
I»arx tun’ll «vos» ne y.»ar liait» sad the varif ►-nits »
Britisli Columbia Agrivulturol As
cur* J4M1S M JL1AMIV,
Ormwtewn, 22?
ensuing year.—English Ex.
—
— ■ I w.ns«,Vwn,
yuo
.
j
■
’
——r_ Mu»—
these are Messrs. Ladder, of
:.. »ui1r»h"LkjnrTf
-LT * *
sociation bet ween -Ovtoh^rtilh and
Rêï^n^iu7it‘th?lf™m|rtf;:mtli«Lr^nln!l' *** éwt f",'"* ""wh •» lbs Un»
Ladner's Landing," and Paterson,
10th, inclusive, will 1m- the_exhibit
sut nty enure holy. vn.l e .mpletely cured IN) .»«.«» troalSe r. 01*0*7Owl,’""1 ' ,'lrt'“l“Uu'> tliroughof the Inverholme. Stock Farm.
of etock. Last rail the eutrica in
.u,-,’™
mmd'wUhlrt'.r’Tohi.^hvt îtî.Lt “ «WCAUlNa^es'
ehwtrfc Btit
proved »
The stock of both of these farms
this class wen- exceptionally nuin»
Ilia /_•
reputation
extending
’ eruua. nc< Pirating a materia ’ inthroughout the province, and those
creaic in ncoHimipdation. Even
Interested may look forward to
. .Udore are anticipated this year, a*
seeing some of the finest cattle
The new Constitutional Treatment
a number of Mainland stock
bred in the province- at the local cures cancers and tumors without the
raiaem hare already written Sec
•hour'.
necessity of operation. It ia a purely
vegetable remedy, harmleaa to the sys
ANOTHER SPECIMEN OF THE STOCK RAISED ON THE INVER
tem, but powerful in destroying cancer
germs and eliminating cancer poisons
HOLME FARM. DELTA.
from the system. We have dozens of
mystery abouti I give^Tfreè test^tonS^who eal?
' °W" C°mm°n ~ Thero “ *»>
testimoniale from Canadian* who have
been
cured
even
after
operation»
failed.
; «pent steps sat a couple who >puke wortk
j yOf love. Their speech was lurid aud au- S, ml two stamp» for book and Particular*
^aarory. I tried not to hear, but there to
D. V. Rtott & Jury. BowmanvUIe. Ont
mas no escape from the haunting voices
on the steps. Then they got up and
went their way. The footsteps grew
A woman lay on the bed. lier hus
band would not be home till daybreak.
^r«r,^rrt^.iheTww bto"
_He Ko» -out w^teLiug the roads. So 4
•at by the bedside and waited. The ed the ehlldren away. But the children,
"T r,,r u,e""lv'«
“U«l A considerable lime passed. and ,11
Jwmw
’aid • with
a rtrrar, and push- im mill. Crash! Run*: I üt' upright
woman s breath came fitfully. Her lips home wa« o|ipoeile-at the top window; Woman screamed
and they
a man
swore.
with a atart. In the basement below a
moved now and , again and her fingers WO they crept down « ««to «Met.
_ Furniture mas hurled a crone the room.
i
BOOK,-^11 you cannot call, wn4te for my bonutifUl descrlotlve honk ,hn^ v
_ , .
kuy turned in th,- i. n< mterilw
twitched.
Kh* was unconscious,
J
A church clock hid ita face in the
used. It ogplsms how my belt cures weakness in men and women ami *im
m7 S”1* *•
wondered which would come first—Death darkoeee and «truck the hoof. Twelve And the woman's huahand umu in.
i
«
otok
mp.olally
aua
*‘VM
Pnc«Send
for
it
tostoj.
I
harm
a
(not
apeo/oz/y
for
women.
•r Damn. A small fire burnt in thingrate o clock! The avenging angel hold up the “Listen!** ! said hryathl.-selr, while
and through the window came a gleam «taira, piled high with human ' crime. something else went crashing against the
of light from a neighboring lamp-post. Then CUBIC another in pity, bearing in 1 basement mall.
The outside of the window was encased hi. hand a pitcher of team. One by one. ' “What if he murders her?** I asked in
in wire-netting to ward off the *ton**« lik« ao many preciou. atone», they fell horror. “Wot ev'e do?** answered the
thrown at the window panes. To-night into the avales, and lo! the norrow out- man. “’Tain’t the fust!” He pointed
an awful «jjence reigned In the equalid weigtied the «In. INvelve o’clock! A tc some dark splashes on the wall of the
tenement room.
room.
new leaf ha a turned in the Book of Life,
“Rooms is cheap wheer them marks
Next door stood - public house. A a new day begun.
Ike Vklerto Terminal Railway
**•”
be said, and taking hla pipe from hie
rnunumnwwwwMi i iimw mmmm
thin wall separated the tenement from
The potman was tidying up the bar and pocket he rolled some tobacco in the
aa* Ferry Cempaay.
the saloon bar. I could hear the men «cuing thing» «traight. T|ie publican
palm of hie hand.
«me in aud -«itii for drinks. A scratch
end he were dis,siting. Then the former
ing of matches followed as they lighted made his way up. ta Ira, Every »tair
Netlce la hereby given tkal an extraordlnCorner Tatra *nd Broad Bu.,
Victoria, B. O
up. The musician of the evening sat creaked under hint, Hd walked un
*rj general meeting uf the above n*ued
Com pan y will be acid at the «3fce of the
down. The piano stool creaked as he evenly. The son ml# dieu away. For
tiave
just
received
the
l.tc.t
Company.
In
tbe
CU/
of
Victoria,
B.
C..
oa
•truck the first chord. The prelude the first time that night there was
SLUwiSy' lbe,ûflb1 «■* '* September, 1UU3,
terminated in shakes and arpeggios. silence. Half an hour passed, during
at «..to p m., for the purpose of coualdering
There was a pause. Some "one-was a*»kthe pa Ming of a n solution aulborlxlug the
If
ytnt
look
tarrefuMy
at
the
square
which the breathing of the »lck woman
Directors to ralw eucb money» as ia anthed to sing. I could hear Hie click of was the only thing to lie hear,!. Then chimneys ordark red-brick which rise a
ortseU by the Company a Act of luvorporathe
pipe
as
the
man
laid
It
on
the
table
little
way
above
the
thatched
roofs
of
(ion, or such lew sum «if momera aa may be
_ « ,7 _ .
,
" -------——w. wiruuKii
throughme
theman
wallcicame « sound of moan
thought advisable, by the I eau» of bouda,
the cottages U.nleritig the common, you
debenture» or other securities.
will see that most of them have lost
Dated at Victoria, B. C„ this 17th day of
much mortar from between the bricks.
August, luue.
'toll*»*"*1
dV"“
sim'.lie w,“""tient hVSS«™ Should you ask a cottager how it is that
By order.
follow «Ml. **ach more drawn out than the i attitude irritute.1 him
«
Ji gat,T
JAMES JEFFREY,
Doo t fail to call, examine, and obtain prices.
otner. until i, end,si iu voctoebm. ap- I hurtod headlong* on ™he Erar^ W,**û these chimneys have become so dilapi Na 228.
dated while other of similar contrac
plause. I-ipe. and glasses were filled I ,hr wife „f his bo.,m," -n « *
" tion and <M]iial age are still undamaged, CKBTiriCATK OK TUE BEOISTRÀ
IN TBE MATTER OK THE ESTATE OK
■ml the men talked. Then two women | know.
The floor *,OOT
TION OK AX KXTRA PKOV1NCIAL
you will Ik* told that It is because they
JOHN HKXKY JONES, DECEASED.
COMPANY.
INTESTATE.
•topped outside the window. Their I A vagrant eat «•„!„ „l „
,
burn “thivera” in some cottagi *. but not
shawl, were drawn around them. Their ;
d forlornly It mowed again' in others. Unless you happen to be aa
Notice le hereby given that all peraopa
Totces were weary. It .,, of .iu and ! Then „ went on m. wiug. By .“ ly East Norfolk map. you will probably be
“Companies Act, 1W7.“
haring claim» agaluat the estate of tbe
of sorrow that they a»poke. One wo#i«n
none the wiser for tills explanation; but
above named John Ilenry Joaea, deceased,
.C'r“f7 lb*t "Th' fieutbero who dle<l on or about the 21st day of July,
•obbvd w-bile the other tried to soothe. and multiplied. The mewing ceased. should you have had the advantage of
"t
t.eatuateu,
The footsteps died away.
10U8. at I»ake District, British Columbia,
They Opened their mouth» wide,, aud being bom in that part of East Anglia, '*e*b*< ''I. ba* this day been registered aa are
• • e" "
'V. ^
required oq or bef«»re the 21st day of
under th» Reptitimber, lMUS. to *oud Uy p.^ peeped,
howled.—They_ hi seed and apat; a furry 3‘uu will be aw&re that by "fia.veht” 4* ^2njjaul... Act. IHUtr t„ < srr|f
out™
Tb« aaloon bar was becoming 7<>via I.
or deliver to Ella Jones, a«1 militairatrlx of
and.
you will seek
faracuffle ensued. .Some one opened à meant “peat,"
I—V.
0,01.
,ou
«et
fur1
neet
ait
or
any
,4
the
obje.
I.
of
the
(•«.
.o
'‘-•ti'Je.
U
"f
the
Tom
“Why can*t every main have thr—
^glsutlie authorltr i tbe eaUte of the said deceased, at the of
window and threw something. Jfiiejme tbto to elucidate jhg Bu-atefi. Thee, If {a7-tnlLt',1"1.'6
of Higgins A Elliott, Law Chamber*,
wives?** came th» rafrgln.
Glastnsi.
eottager«n»t*f7n
w dlayos.
to gratify
“f Urt,l*1‘ t’olulEK ex- Ace
.
-------•»
«i io ,1gramy
your your | tenda! **'"
was reKtprrd. TTie nfgbt seemed very The
Baatiou street, Victoria. B. C-. full per
Wei* Banged on the table to mark the long What time was it? I wondeml. iU4Uuiiivcn«Mv-iiirid there are way» of
Oculars of their claim*, duly verified, and
lnTtb.‘"i‘îi,0,ÜJ''i0*îk*
c““b*"g
*•
eltuat*
Ifhythm. uu.d a drowsy voice from the
(he nature of the w-curll*». If any, held
Suddenly a figure rüshed along the street making him ro“lf be ia not—you will tm ky, l‘ g. i '■*"**"*■ "S3» »f Ken by
them.
ist corner came iu half a bar la ter.
with qniek. frighiencd footsteps On learn that it ia the firm belief „f th» local
Notice la further given ibet after such
» • •
t‘hc amount ,.f th» c»»tt.ai «#
her heel» came another. Now they were pest-burner» that peat *mokc ia more de TU
meat limed date the mM atin lui»
ii’,»000'
tot” t.OW altéré* last
The public house door swung op«»n. A tinder the window. I half ros.? from my structive to chimneys than that of a cqal
tratrlx will proceed to distribute tbe aa
man lurched out across the pavement. chair. My blood ran cold. There was n tire, and at the same time you will beaeta of tbe said deceased aaioug the partie*
entitled
thereto, having regard only to lb*
His gait wne nn«toady and he propped
Milled cry of “Murder!** and some one
aware that, contrary tu the general
Haims of which they win then have not ice, ,
bimself ngaiust the iron railings. He
and that the aald administratrix will not
,
h r.um All directions earn© the sound iiupn'Miaion, a conaiilerahl» quantity of
,hl' etteraei for the Vom- be liable for the aald assets or any pari i
was muttering thickly to himself. A while of hurry mg feet. 1‘eople sprang up from peat ia still u*e«l a* fuel in *«une of the
mtn^tnot empowered, to Iseee wjimitil thereof to any person- or pendue «*f whose f
be gruaiietl—then- ceased. He was try
ing to recall the words of the «ong.. lie tr.e side streets and poured out from out-of-the-way parMrr-g ftf Einît XôrfoTE. P.T,y
«to Com- claim notice shall not have been received
at the time of auch distribution.
If you •'ek further evidence of this
the optait,, tenements. Tlier» was a
felt ea<h iron rail stupidly as if. for an confused murmur of human voice*. With
wint^Tr^lZr TOm, hOW did th,t new
work jhi.
And notice Is further given that all per
you need only stroll across the eutmuon.
Ttie Company |, limited.
iri*t>iration. But words and tune evad
»«na from whom money» were dee to th*
a sickening Iwfl crept to the window where you will see, in the midst of those .. vu"? ?'"'7 ",y band-end seal of ..glee ***
J“hu Hear/ Jeoew on «.r U-fort- tbe
ed him. He was getting annoyed when
?hl.
2mh
d„
!
"r
hrltl*
twiumWa!
J4JOTO»—“To., eir! put in two tone Ion than lut winter nnd
rnd looked out. It was a moving sea of
wld 21 at «lay of July, 11*0. are required tc
a woman emerged from the darkness. heads. Policemen's lantern* flashed here inojMt tracts where the ruddy rosette* of UhndS
r’ **
Di“ pay
the «nine. If not already paid. t«. the
h»v« about half a ton toft-gueM it pni.l you to throw out that old
the insectivorous sundews appear in
She threw hack her shawl aud hurled.re
Mid administratrix within the peatod
nnd there, and presently a dark mass •nmnier, several square or oblong depn *
,Lh
*
,
*.
Y.
WOOtTON,
ooe!-eater
and put in title up-to-date SUNSHINE.”
aliove mentioned
proaches at him. He swore
PS R;*l,'r*r *>f J"1"' ti"“ a Ceinpenlee.
was dlifted
up In
and
I made up the fire «ml sat .town again e,“
IÔîterëd
è carried away.
«way
The sion* marking where the peat was cut
Dated the Slat day of July. HAM.
P»I think ao; and I notioed the houra wna
,h„
following
are
the
objeeu
for
which
ELLA
JONES,
b5 the bedside; the woman moved *,t-j Th«T J h ôoiile™ T'
last year. Just now they are ouay spots, tho (.ompsti, h„ loom eetehllslud:
comfortable in all kinds of weather. Easy to take care of f*
Administratrix.
where the needle-like rushes are begin
!--ly. In the saloon bar the pubHean ««Rowed
«“TO «O
,1. m
“Ul“* *nd selling, with tight of re
w«a relating the joke of the evening.
tv.mrrvf ' v 1
" ^ iilng to spring up iu the midst of rnin- aarâ£i‘lÙT'--Wr-la<i*l-!* "f roieherahlp In the
norm:_________ ■
had
Honrs of laughter came through the Lome? Would th
V"
B,T'I T>wrta: bitl in a year or two they will be S
', .' eotijert to the tori»» eondlo t.'e hJri',| “‘",-”1‘<1 timlteUone eoutslned
half ___________
Net lee I* hereby given that I Inicwd te
wall. Outside, in the middle of the The worn» hn,. .1* ,
, 7'nrn? fiUetl up level with the rest of the snr- m the by-laws thereof, which 1er*a. eon
apply
to
the
Lie.using
Board
at
ita
next
.. tnalaurt of tiung—wish all my customers had 8 NSHINXS."
road, a man aud a worn in eirliunged t!"
. '
almost caned breath. I?«c* °f the common .by. a rank growth 'Ittluoe. reetrirtlona and llinltetlons alisM
from Tbotna*. Hind
«ml a worn»» eieuasttod fin*. -I liettT over and tv.K, hod her. Iter
be.eaprmeed upon the face of ..id anting for a transfer
In the- end youi pay more for fuel than the fumaoe in which you
- <•*
Of victoria, »•
of »•»_
tWe ><____
Been*
blows. Both had been driuklng freely. fingers no longer twitched. She lay «till of rushes, sfslges, swamp flowers, am) a uert llTLli membership aud enaetltnte marsh to
held
by
hi
Isig-mo.s.
Until
thry
are
so
fille.1
nit
to
sell
wipes
and
liquor*
by
bum it—a furnace that eaves feel saves it's coat.
The win,tows of aTT Ifie neighboring f nit m.rtinnlcM*. Ah hour «Iragsed we»ri1
Of rTi bîn**; »>« tne bMtng nnd Mine,
KHkaliee known a* the
they will be left undisturisot by the peat- w reel estate and permutai property, be&ds- retail upon
J, nemenfa were thrown open, and dîsBurnt
coal, coin or wood. Catalogue free.
Pioneer
Saloon,
situate
on
tbe
northw*»!
ly on. Then the crisis ennn*. and the eutters, who will choose other spots from tnramm*',1.'! *7?TI'I'‘* ,,f *0 kinds, and the
tjvelled head, thrust out. Al stout man. woman slept.
corner of Constance and Store street*, in
_____ _____
‘
d!*!?"01
,°f
the
sefunmilntlens
and
torwhich to supply themselves with winter
th«> City of Victoria.
1#It his Shirt Sleeve» tolled up. leaned
■ Ti,'7-1" ."ml estate end personal property,
So I hi and dreamed by the fire, and fuel.
Dated this 4th «lay of August. 1908.
_ s ha. Imnds and other eeeurlttee.
ont of a t«*> window. He might have In my dréam I visited the spots I loved
HELEN Ml NDMAKKH. It
might
he
imagined
that
where
the
been some old-time Pagan enjoying the beat. I was In » gondola drifting
Executrix Estate of l€omaa Hind marsh.
swampy tracts of the <v>m*wn-lnnds are
fray thumb down, He chortled Iu evil
MEN Af! Bmd# VHWOW
through tho quaint Vênefta» «treati sma!l and few In number disputes must
"“«4 BMitiy h» our
uilrth. —Pay *im, Susan!" he shouted could hear the «oft .wish of the sing!,
VACUUM
DEVELOPER.
lonra
LOSDOM. TOIONTO. EONTRIAL. WIMNIPBO, VAWCODVn, ST. JOHN, *1
oeeneionnlly arise as to who should hare
encouragingly; ‘let 'lut 'are It!” The
Tbla treat meet will onlarga
oaf aa the boatman handled it lovingly.
•brunhen ami umkereloped
woman addressed was his own wife. The gondola swayed in response „„d the the |M*at and where it should to-eut: hut
AM mineral rights are veeerved by the
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md
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N-fore
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of
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and
dlaThus adjured, she «trunk out from the
water rippled past.' The gondoliers were trlct councils the peat-cutters had ways
nwaw rotative to the genlto Esquimau * Ne «si mo Batlway Coatom»
shoulder, end her fist came against a
urinary ay*tern. Particular» within that trs-t ot lead brooded on tbs
singing the sweet Venetian songe. The
fr B» «"Mb boeadavy ot iSmsoi
bead. A burst of appreciation sounded echoes stretched out their arms dreami of deciding these questions which met
U plain on-aled «Mrhlope. y"*
D*»«rt, oa tbe seat by the titrait, ot
Health Appliance Oo., He fa OeorgU.
from the top window. Presently the ly and fell asleep in the moonlight The with general approrai. One of these
oa the «ortb by tbe SOth ,straits,
Pcpoelt Hide.. Heoute.
methods was known ne “pent-rmming,
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had _____
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it. ut
No. I Jobnaon HL
▼Ictorta. a «i. Angnet loth, 1903.

Strength Restored

iY

i

“I’m Strong Once More.”

I don’t ask anyone to take my unsupported word. I commend the following
extracts to your careful consideration :

Cancer Cured
Without Cutting

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt ^

V A Night in a Tenement

I

1 REflB WITH CASE

CELLUL0|6

dr,

in, e. McLaughlin, m« c»iUmku *«., s*«ttu. «••».
WE PAY D1ITV

sTarcH

>

Peat Running

NICHOLLJBS & RliNOÜF, LTD.,

Never Sticks
Requires no boiling

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed
Drills and Wheel Hoe

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

>

•asa A*;-Vh -6- •ssl

Sunshine Furnace

CLAHKh. «t PEAR - ON. AGENTS.

WE GUARANTEE

,

“White Horse Cellar”
srorcH

Choice Dairy Butter

«« ;

w. A. WARD fit r.nn____

A

'sæssszsssssssszzs&t.

V
.
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V ..
VIcTobia daily times, Saturday, atjoust 29, 1003.

The Story of the
Big Mosquito
Once upon a time, *0 legend tells ue,
there VN * gentleman in the National
Capital whose name and style in journal
istic cfrdflfl was “The Ottaw a Liar.” Ills
was the priceless gift, of anonymity. Men
guessed as to hi» identity; there even
were certain rumor*, but at no time was
anyone able to point the finger of scorn
and to say There is the Ottawa Liar.”
It was held by some authorities that the
Ottawa Liar existed only in the nllude
of the jealous. He occupied the same
place in journalism, they averred, that
ffte unicorn the cockatrice and the vam
pire held in zoology. Perhaps they had
warrant for thvir contenthm'btit then
again. perha|M« they had not. It is cer
tain that, even if the Ottowa Liar ex-vr
existed', he has ceased to operate these
ten years and 111 re. Perhaps he. re
formed and. with increasing age, be
came a veritable Truthful James. Hut.
judging from a dispatch from X ancouwr,
he must have gone to lbs Pacific slope
to find a suitable field for his talents.
Tli,» following di-patch swm* to indicate
that the gentleman is still extant, and
ready to furnish news that would have
mtide Ananias tear his huit in envy.
aver. It.*' . duly 80. <Nw of tig
worst plague of mosqfi1t<is e^cr ?uffere«l by ranches In The Fraser river val
ley now
infests tnai
that oisinci.
district. This
tow inrvsts
1 •»»» toimthe river flooded the lowlands. JëavDools front which were bred millions
,ig fierce mosquitos that have ated’and* killed hens. At Mount Ia»hman a large district protected by a dike,
the plague of mosquito*, is *0 batf that
life is a burden to th .se cvmptHléd to làlife
bor in the open air.
——;,
Not long ago it was chronicled that
th-» savants of the Smithsonian Institute

thnt would hare given verisimilitude to
what is, in its present shape, a liald and
uncircumstantial narrative. How big
•re those mosquitos that sting hens to
death? Or, it may lie noticed, wv are
not told, even, that they kill the chicka
biddies by sttngihg. Perhaps they eat
them. How many chicken*, it would 1*»
interesting to know, can one of these
British Columbia mosquito* vat in a day t
Half a doecii, perhaps. But that la inewnevivabie, as anybody who has ever
dined a la cart-» in a British Columbia
hotel can testify. A modest half-chicken
coats u dollar and a quarter. No mos
quito could afford the expense. Mamfestlv the story lacks probability.
Tbeii. again, if tin* Occldeetalixed Ot
tawa Liar sticks to his tale, he must tell
a waiting world how the- pu«iMitt*» fir»»
furnished with probosces. beaks, rainy
or augurs.. If they are not so provided
with let hai wegpbii*. h<»w ran they bite
through tUc fathers? Ptrhap» they
may Have commenced by tracticing on
the* hiilvs of British Columbia politicians,
but even in that cane they would have
came off with beaks or augurs which. If
it.«t completely rniu- d. would certainly
be <0 bent and damaged ns to need a
trip t-» the repair shop before they could
Ik* put into active mmmissttt» «gain.
■

British C dttpibia
..........to bv
, ruiui....d \..by m ’•
Uuîfimr Th.» question i.jp
the Horn
j ortfble Sydney Hshvr, Th.» Mister, of
Agriculture has 1**11 d a v.ry n wful V.m
- book, which, it is pad to ‘:,*T»
^’"
the cause of ribald remarks from Rnfe
Pope, M.P.. a j. ah.us Conservât»ve Mr.
Fish r had in hi* Hue book pictures
j showing our great Canadian farming
.
' had the audacity to get up there In th.

the
The International Statistical Institute
publishsome eurion» information re
garding the average age attained in
various European <-ountrie«. which to?
summarized in the Leianre Hour. Nor
way ami Sweden head the. list with 50
years. Then comes England with 45*4
years, «France 44j, Prumlu 30. Wurtem
berg 38, Bàvar.a and oilier parts of Ger
many 30. In Austria and Spain the in
habitant» have the shortest fives, the
average age being c.a>y 33. From, other
countries no' complete statistics have
Leave yietorta dolly ......................... VulMÜ"
iK-en obtainable, but it is lotoputed that
Holland and Belgium are pretty much Arrive Port Gulcboo /•..•••.••• }}***•“»
on a level with l*russia. ami that Rus Arrive Ladners iCha4io<*tooe).. 114» a.m.
Cloverdete ................. ..
13.10p.m.
sia and Turkey are not much ahead of Arrive
Arrive New Weetmleeter ...... I»P*Spain owing to the terrible infant mor Arrive Vancouver ............. .
2.46 p.m.
tality kt thb*e coimtriee.
Cheao Wcelt-Fed Eicurslons
With regard to the occupation* which
roe tickets aad tnformatioo apply t»
insure longevity, i! is the universal testi
K J. BURNS.
mony of 1‘roteataut and (Tethoiie coun
76 Gov erameet Street,
tries alike that clergymen reach the
r. VAN 8 A NT,
Traffic Manages.
highest age. being do*e ryiq by garden
er* and viuc-dm**< rs. Ctrdiiiïuîÿ agricul
tural laborers, although their occupa
tion is so largely in the open air,.arc not

DAYI»

It ia an established fict that a mer
chant must advertise to do bueinew*
these days; but don't run away wit* the
idea that all you have to do ia *• inaert
an advertisement ju your local palK»r and
sit down qnd reap the results. N«»u may
put the tvostj attractive nod convincing
advertisement' In ydur pa|s»r, but if the
store does not rornspilu) with the ad
vertising it will bv so much valuable
space wast-d. A merchant should pay
special Wttvntiou to the window and
store display*.
The opinion that window displays are
primarily to attract attention, is only
half right. A live monkey might attract
attention to a store, hut would it sell
refrigerators? A display** moat import
ant function is to call attention to the
fact that certain Unes are carried. Fur
ther. it may tend to create a want.
Neat, serviceable h-hiug tackle of
easy api»earl»g hnmnaoefca will often
cau*e a.iierson who had no previous in
tention of procuring such article» to
come into the store and make a purclva>c. A# exhibit "f nail* and barb conspicuous as long-livers, except in
wire would lie of little value, because Fra nee. Sweden and England. People
it i* tidivn for granted that a general working with wood an- longer lived, than
Will Leave Port Kssmgton
store sells both.
timse whuM* occupations are w’tli metal*,
For Haselton
‘But there are many things in a g«‘fi- and both attain a higher age than textile
erlal *t*re 61 wml which the average çtm. !
.
, r does not know. flbouid I» bn *«• tries. Tin* shortest-lived people an- Ad WSJ l.ndln*. «I t hr SfcMrir am
need of such he Will be at a loss unless
1 x'■« pt in England, wh.re tin» or .bout April 35th R.r'l#r trlf). wttl A.
lu» leant* -tirmiTjZlï displays, or other ad- *nper»«>r mining r- gnoiii«»w and adtuir- made at frequent Intervale tàeeeefter.
Cloee connection with mail » tes uu-re from
v. rtisemni'ts, .w he re th.~v article a are on 1,1‘lv sanitary arrnngcmcnt* have a benc. %
sale. For: cxampl », If a men wants a ficial. effect. In EnglandI ami Norway Victoria and Vanovurer.
For rates of paeeege and flreight apply to
cBafi2e2cr and dues not know just where sailors and
live to «
K. < i xmnuhaS « SOS,
1-. g. f..r it. the first store he sees dis er agv than in Germany and France.
--------- -Port Bmtngtoa.
playing chandelier* will probably *«4l
them. A voiding staple*, Wc shmrhl fill
Or B. P. R1THET * VO., LTD..
«.'ur wind >we with novelpes,' lines fre
quently not carried by country merOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
fkawts and gw-d* whi<h veil only daring
x certain se.i*<m of the year.
Th*» last requisite of display U that it
make* a good impress!..n. To do this !
only one line of g «>d*. and only the Iwsf j
grad- ot that. “hcmld in» shown. A vja- :
.low full of cheap cutlery might cause ;
Then be aur* yvor tickets read via
quite a run on those articles, Imt would j

co

Dark deys come, with s<f>arglng rein.
When the fog shuts In pn the weary brain;
And hero he. fur the world's best praise.
Who fights ahead through the wtvrmy day».
—Newark New*.
'

AT SKA.

—

Ô, there’s a roar of the storm torn sea.
The hiss of foam, the apunu- to lee.
The flying waps of the windy swell,
A«d tW wiUib * nsy, ' Eight bells, all's
well!"
Or the glassy glint of the sunlit calm.
The creaking slut «<f th»» sail* that slam.
Now port, now sCb'rtL back again,
Aud you whistle for wind as she pltcheq
■

- what It le that deep within the
■out low I* crying
When arfiisa the iirnrsmt mountalur come*
........ flfis whisper nt
H”*'
When you wake ut night ami Ihitvu to the There's the gurgle tor ard tu a Bailing
-«gsth* voices ijdgUlug
From the faroff s!T.|M‘* all heavy with The smoky froth lu th.» wake she teavos.
the scent of columbine.
With her wlud'ard rigging stiff a* steel
Tell me from- what ancient era comes the Aud the glint of copper above her keel.
n-etle** spirit stirring
In my breast when summer beckoua aud That's mill pond sailing-a t«»y ship' day,.
the haunted breezes blow,
With caupaw breezes tl|at yniy play.
Only the breathing, sleepy swell.
Till I li
nervous wild wings whirring
t
And the watch’s ery, "Elyb't bells, all's
la the leafy forest temple» 'round a
well!”
«tilln t hat I know.
Then rtrp tmeasy^Try of-amtte^ gnH.
Hark! Hark!
A lmtik of clouds and a creaking hull,
out In the dark. _______
\
A murmuring nolm» In the harrying air.
PfcMtltH »)ll a < ry and the fox's hark,
“Shorten malnp 1. lively theri»!'.'
Und. r u starry dome!
/
Near, clear
• ii.-. f ii.iT ferae I. lepe-'l
'
In with your ran vail afore the tilnwt
Com--* to my
“When are you coming hornet"
Kxtra lash ynnr bofit* all ‘found!
Hurry 'u batten yvr hutches down!
Oh, lh# magte ut the mountains when the
vuHcv of Nature calling.
“Aft there, nt the wheel. How d'ye headf*
With a'flood of homesick longing all the “East *ou"-ea»t. sir." “llew’e the lead?"
yearning spirit fills!
"N«i bottom, sir." "Then keep her so."
When you spend the long nights dreaming toile lay all! For'ard there! Port wllrh
of the early glory falling
gdU

fl«< I'urvlc fl» the

greenness of the hills!
Who shall turn my heart against her? Who
whiill keep my feet front Straying
To. the far off rocky valley where the
hidden waters flow-T
Where all summer l«-ng 1 listen tlu» eu
chanted btoeies |dnying
1* the ptnç and «-eilar waving ‘round a
,

iiweet. sweet.
Wnlrimr til greet.
Over and over the tongues repeat,
Deep In the woojfaud gloam.
“Cool,
Is the h!d«!en pool Wh« n are yon coming home?"

prevents roughness
skin and chapping.

night,
—«
light,
^
fell—
Ih-Hs. alia

.

—El Vouin Urbo in Field and fltreum.

X

-^Sfow U the tiutc to secure » pretty
Hi inn tew set. A more nsefol or deolraMe prevent cannot be conceived. The

new acts are now being marked. Weller

WORLD’S 8CENIÔ ROUTE

i At Bkogoay, Alaska, 'for White Horse •»»
intermediate points.
During the open aeaeoo of navigation the
lowest bates,
best service.
trains connect with the company's steam
To alt txdat» to Vsnsda sod tb. United ers at Caribou for Attin, Taku and OuRtee
Stile.
The feeleel »o<l belt equipped
Gate mining esmps; at White. Horae for
traie craeotn* the coettoeot.
Stewart River. Dawson, Tanana aqd ell
other Yukon River pointe. —
For partlcuhrra apply to 'the Traffic De>
VANoouve* to immm i» « haï».
TUBkitAY, TUmtSUAÏ. KATUBDAÏ.
partaient. WTulte Pas» A Yuko» Route,
Vancouver, B. C.
w
_____ ;_____ _u

IMPERIAL LIMITED

EXCURSION

1

ieoa

-

TORONTO

•

Thv Van Unlit* prooe** for mnjmtnlng
*moke l* flr*t to pan* it through n filter of
coke »aturat«*d with petroleum. The coke
rcfaln* the set w pnrtteh** »f earhnn In
the «moke, ami the gufr-’H. cvOihastiMe mu!
ag»n-i*omtiurtinie. rire mrtchefl or rfanryrd
with petroleum, thu* making; a g«*«»oae
find, which Hi Inirm-fk Part of the heat
goe# to vapqrlxe Ike petroleum and part
for lighting, heating, or motive pnrponee.
The carbonized coke also make* a rich fuel,
to that all the smoke I» utilised.

Ocrnuinlc-White 8Ur Une........... ^ '

intarm.t^a^.,^
86 Uo.cmmcnt 8t.,
Agent for All Ulta
P. ►. C0MM1NO8,
” ^ Winnipeg, “a*

HE

Australia.

mi

W°°,

1ÉI ^

House and Two Lots
For Sale, at Oak Bay;
Price, $450.
Swinerton & Oddy,

I, agamon, by order of 1» MAJESTY THS KTNO

|

| THE DUFFERIN PRESEHTa 1
And by perabwWm of the Couuleau ot Aberdeen treeeun*______ _

|

Henry Bloomfield
& Sons,

The apedal femur**. Inc lag in# *n entirely ue* »pecUcul*r prod *ct too ectfl

CARNIVAL IN VENICE

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA » P- M.
Crantllta. Aug. 2. 11. 8e»<- 1tiueen. Ang 7. 22. 8ep«. A
City ol I’m-1,1*. Aug. 1— 21. Bent. 11.
»teanier learee every dfth d.y thereefte».

(

FOR

Soutb-Eastera
Alaska.
LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 A.M.
Cottage CIU. Aug. t, 16, 28. 8epL h
LEAVE 8BATTLB, V P. M.
Cottage City, CUy of Seattle, or. City ng
Topeka, Aug. 8, It, It, IA 21, 21. 2tt, Sept. X
r.------connect it 8an PrawXeoo wRS
Ouimbi'i steemera for port, te Chfngnt^
Mexico «id Hnrofaotdt Bay.
yoe further lnforroetton obtain folder,
night le reserved to cheure steemera ee
ratting dites.
E. P. RITHKT A CO.. Agents. MOwEh
ment 8t. £ud «1 Wharf W., V let «te,
tile,
TICKET OFFICE, 113 J entra It., Brattte
w
GEO. W. ANDREWS, North-We«era
eengt-r Agent. 8ratGe
0. II HOLDKIDtiB. Ueni. Agent, Ocean
san^^rvncIsco
ticket
offic*

y
(

4 New Moutgomery at. , .
a D. DCNANN, Gen. faseengra Agdet,
10 Market »t., sen Franctera.
’ -

LTD.. Tlctorto.

SUMMER AT THE
SEASIDE

DAILY HMDU OF LIVg 8TOO*’

A

M
!l

Cgf.flgterRninl
and

3-

AUO. 17th to MOT. I •«.

|

~ ««ni*»- ■

litT0««, AC
Or B. P. RITHKT A

The Agricultural, Manufacturing end Natural resource» of
CenedA will be exhibited on . scale never before ettempted.

or IRISH MANUFACTURE

“

Anchurla-Anchor Line
.................
odSSfr^ ïïr:;::::::::£Ê «*

S.S. KIKlttlA. for AnchlAUd. 8,liner, »
p. m., Thuradny, Aug. 21.
S.S. ALAMKUA. for Uonolnln. BepL A
! 11 a. ra.
I 8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. Sept. 20, 11
j 1. m.
i J. D. 8PRBCEBL8 A BROS. <X>., Agent.

1003 -

THE ,IUBn.gC PRESENTS

For Time Tatoie*. ete .
EO. W. VAUX.
CIO.
Awt. Owe. Pww. a Tkt-u* a
uucdwu.

MBSSOiBVL

lawtii, Sai

DR. R. R. MACDONALD.

DOMINION EXHIBITION

Also to BOSTON via the impor.totant business centers of
CANADA and NÈW ENGLAND.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

Write to-day.

ZW“ 8T. CATHERINE 8T.. MONTREAL. QUE.

Chicago, Buffalo^"
New York and Philadelphia

Cheap excursion rate» to all fiolnt» East.
Ditos of Bale. ------- -- ; r
August 18th. llfth. 23th. 20tb.
Tlcketa
gtHui foi ninety days.
r.t»e.
For full paittvu.srs as to time, rate»,
etc., apply to
E. J. COYLE.
A. G. P. A., Vancouver, B. C.
H. H. ABBOTT.
„ _
86 Ooveruuieut St.. Victoria. B.C.

FOR

‘4Vra$Kp^«..,

.

Steamers remain In Skogwaj sufficient
to allow passengers r.» make a trip to
the summit of White Pass.
Cheap Excursion Rate* to All Points East.
I Hites of Sale:
August IS. IV. 35, 36. Tickets good for
ninety days.

Sails dolly, except Thursday, at 7.30 p.m.,
vailing at Pott Angeles daily,'except Tues
day and Thureday.
E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agewt,
100 GorernoMM Street.

FREE

to regain y<mr health.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Princes* May ...................................... Aug. 33
Amur .....
..................... 2ug. 30, Aug. 30

8TBAMBB CLALLAM

This modern Belt Is the meet perfect and complete ever Invented. It fill
cure all case»* of llheumntlwm. V*rtr«ee-le. Indigeetiou. Lumbago. Weak Back.
Kidney. Liver aud Rtomaek Coraplaint*. I^eev* and those weuknei.ee» caused
by abuse aud excess. I will also send absolutely

SS

SKftCWAY
$50 H0U|ID TRIP

PUGET SOUND
, NAVIGATION CO.

I WILL TRUST YOU

I

-TO-

From Montreal. Que.
Tunisian-Allan Une X.........*............g
Parisian-Allan Line ........................... *Prétorien—Allan Line ................. b*J5J»
Lake Minltoba-Can. Pacific ...........Sept. »
Lake Champlain—Van. Pacific ....SepLlt
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO Lake Erl^ Vau. Pacttlc ....................................1
Dominion -lAooiHiIrtu Lluv ...............Sept. .1
Kensington—ls-mluion Line .............
Canada— Dominion Line ............ ....Sept.
4
From Boston.
New England—I><»mlnlon Une ....Sept, 3
Mayflower-Itoimliii.m l.lue •itooW-w
Commonwealth—l»"Uilulun Une •••gvpt.
lverala-Cunard Line ................... "BS* 22
Saxonla—Cunard Line ..........................Sept. «—
STEAMERS FOR PORT ANGELES. PORT
From New York.
TOWNSEND AND SEATTLE.
Luesnl.—Oin.rd Une ........................ »,Pt. »
ttrarli—CuB.nl Line ..........................»-Pt- “
<'«œp«ntn—Whit# Ktv Line ............. »<'pt. 1»
STEAMER MAJESTIC
Tt*,tontc—White Star Line ............ "jg- j
Sails dally, except Tuesday, at 8 00 a m. Arabic—White Bt.r Line ...........•" M' i

Not * penny down. BUuply drop me a
|Mistal card with yonr name and addreee
end l will torwanl you at ««uo- one of my
latest improved high gred.- Electric Melt*.
You can uae it thre month*, then pay me
If cored, and the price will l»e only hair
what other* ask for their Inferior licit*. If
not cured you **au return the twit to roe at
my . ipense aud YOUR WORD WILL DBC1DK. I aid willing to trust yoe entirely,
knowing that I have the test and meet
perfect Belt UMfl In Canada today, and
nluv men In tm always pay when cured.

V

THE WHITE PASS AND
YUKON ROUTE.

And Soo Pacific Line

MINNEAPOLIS, 8T.- PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA. 1KAX8A8 CITY,
AND ALL POINTS EAST.
For complete informetloo, aek
jour local agent, or write
F. W. PARKER.
General Agent,
161 Yealer Way, Seattle.

FREE TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS

1

Her the personal direction of Bokeel klrnlfr. ih* o
tempted et *n annuel fair la any part at the world
Reduced rates hr land and mifl freea everywhere Consult your station
W. k. MoNAUOHT.

flying s»-«d jtiol tho coming
flasdiliig ere of tbq harbor
cable"s rush ns the am-hor
the Woteb's vry, "Eight

PACIFIC

TUB SHORTEST LINK. THfl
FINEST TRAINS. TUB LOWMwT
BATES. THE FABTB8T TIME,

Beat for toilet açd narsery use. oss

ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP UNES OORNBCT WITH THE DAILY TRAINS OF

CANADIAN

(tout

of the

Children, 20 Cents.

Geo. L. Courtney, Traffic Manager.

The ooty Hm bow making I MON
DEPOT cQuecticu at 8T. 1 AlJL
•nd
MINNEAPOLIS
wM
the
through traie» from the i’a^M

BABY'S OWN
SOAP

Children, 25 Cents.

Tickets Good for Thirty Days.
;-.i
Double Train Service Daily.

North-Western
Lino

A Ol OW, _

Then the Itoomlng r<uir of the boarding sda.
The Uisnlng spray that drives to lea
The flying wrack of the^howlliig gale— ‘
The bending reach «.f the straining aatl.
The
The
The
And

35 Cents.

tiro

A haMira Illustrated MedIra I Be.lt. whkA .A.eil<l be rrail \’J «IlI «rak torn.

Tell

■ f

^

•mbi-t-id ■#-window »luplay skauki b«'in‘lit
th- :wliob’ store. If the br-sj ‘g«MHls are
U-.1.. if th> arrgugcwieut is sn< h that
they ur * shown to the l>cst advautage,
and i! th - window, as a>b«>le, is tteat
.-mil clean, this uji'.l 1 v .the result. If
j nit, the window «lispluy hafr fallen short
I of the iu>efulnesa it sh juld pusa»-»».—
Hardware and M<ta|.

lie who toile when the stin shines brlglit.
When fortune Is fair and hopes are light,
HI* be the honor for work begun—
Mat half the Imttle l* still nuwou.

Sweet, sweet,
Waiting to greet.
Over and over the tongue* repeat,
lieep In the wuvdlaud gluaiu.
“C'lMll, <-ool
la tlie hlddf-u pool-_
When ure yon coming borner'

la a

.« *

tattoo. Suppose a stranger in Sowa
should want to buy • set of tools #u<t be
referred, to a store making such a dis- ,
think “That ÿ the
« lore Y? -.n\ this
bargain
knlv»»?** And would ly, tiot also think
that if the kuiv. < were cheap the t -els
iv iu7d le? th.» frame?

Lake

Coldstream

Are You
Going East?

One day dark, the next day clear—
All kind of day» In a rounded year.
One day peaee. the. next day strife—
All kind* of days In a perfect life. ^

r------'

And return, 50*Cents.

S.S. HAZELTON

THE DARK DAY HERO.

Bow the mountain breesc l* blowing round
a little cabin hiding
Lfrowa among Abc veuur wludfall» of the
& far Sierra hills;
And the music hf the lorreut, on the wind
of morning riding,
Through the balsam laden air in sweet
harmonic measure thrill».
OA the mellow, mellow muriuur: 1 van
bear the Naiads elngiug
’Mid the bending l*ougbs of alder where
the hidden water» flow; —
Aud tit* echoes of their music fn au ts-staay
Is ringing
Night an<f morning 'round the window»
, <tf a cabin that 1 know .

Shawnigan

USB

Vancouver, K ew West
minster, Ladners, .
Guichon

“niirr.Tr...... 6.

mosquito Tamily out of busineee. His- crude and hard hearted I Un- may have
or It*—name, it may, iw remcmb«‘red. ‘ beta a!I right -omc thirty yea
wa» Agamomarmis Clît'Ulil. Its *!*•»- rWbiai.M.’ cialty was announced by its press fgi « 5 »rd in tic- EeeletH 'i' »" nshtp,
agents t«>4k> the abi'.ity to get inside the but it will not go now. Everything ha»
mosquito and chew his innards until the bt-rtt *.vstc«tot«»r4l. ;mI lb« r. i* i .wiX
eki'Hcr was a dead one. But Agam»- which is go .1 forro-.for. chirkeu kiHiug,
marniis’s press agent has given the jii*? as there i* a "way that is bad form.
w«irld little new» of kite. He may not But. to r tmn t*« th.- mosqultoy. cvtoML
hliw ^"piiKWTl* Hilir lun wr- unr Mr. Fr.hvr KrirrrtTr Tovriul htrr*tahmt .kg. fn be a count erfctrpWtantliro- * hig.To/c tv.- a v’ «T. t«1g, J«*’> ? - d of
In * tlr.it could fight th - mosquito on its
however, doelsÉÉ*
not amount to uiueh; The idea that any li-itiv ' hvttb? The same thing has b-«n
snch ismsidcration would influence a dims hi Australia, where they have impofivd eats iidl feiTtVs to lid thi-'t-m
pri'ss agent is absolutely preposterous.
If th - former theory is the. correct one. pt_>l:fic rabbits, and in Jamaica, where
and the press agent van get any cash In tin- wily ttw:tg<>« m» ha* h*'u intr«»dmcd
hand. In* should he induced to start, to put that deadly snake, th' f, r de-lacce,
per Imiwrial 'Limited, for British Colum out rf husiin-o. Why r« t have a br«»i*d
bia. Out th. re. he can see one or two of mve«i»ito V\t< rttiin iting snakes? Tli »
greatnatural frtaks. He van do busi much advertis'd .kg. *• •■’>!< to !«■ t.«*
ness. with ..mosquitoC that kill he»*, or gixsl. TU-.» new kirn! of bn;* niqst In»
he can meet the exiled Ottawa Liar. roll ed ill. a will l t d ' f : toe 1 *"l»'"*
Probably, if Ag. gets the choice, he will of British <" hnuhia to see th ir flocks
dcciuv to take the hen-killing skecter». deroun 'I J<> these hamming ai d-blood
One would think that*thc Ottawa Uar. thirsty depredators. t Bta cry t<a* gone
in framing up that dispatch, would have forth to the Minister of Agriculture. Let
furpislied u* some corroborative detail him hearken.—Toronto News.
THE CALL.

! ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.

Never Be Behind
the Times
When you have determlocd opon aeqslrIng a bathtub—an who will not?—don’t gel
the antiquated painted kind, hot bay •
modern porcelain lined tab Serb as we are
slMwd to Mil ml
Ike difference |x
luxury more than exceeds the difference le
eoeL
.
i

A. SHERET,
FORT SK.

—3—

TKAN8C0N TINENTAL
TRAINS DAILY -
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WHEN GOING TO

St Psul, Chicago, New Yort
or Eastern Canadien Points .
TAKE THE

“THE FLYER”

Northern Pacific Railway,

The

And Enjoj a Ride on the

Famous North Coast Limited
Th. only np to dite train erraetng the onetlnent. Tfcla train la made up of elegant
New Veetihuled Pullman and Tourist
Bleepers, electric lighted and «team healed.
Steamehlp ticket» on Bale to all Européen
**Cbeap rate» to St. P«nl, Chicago, 8L
Louis, Denver, Boston end Baltimore.
For further Information apply to
A. D. CHARLTON,
C. * LANG,
A. Q. P. A.,
General Agent.
Portland, Ore,
Victoria, H.Ü.

Artists in Stained and
Leaded Glass, Metallic
andCopper Electro-Glazed
Glass, Prismatic Glass set
in Copper Bar, Bevelled
Plate and Mirrors.1

AT LOW
RATES

Tickets
To the East

Via The Chicago, Milwakce 8c St. Paul
Railway

Bole agents for B. O. foe Lincruota
Ceroeoid Well Decora turns, and HeUAwoH'e
l^ten t Sfcylâgbit Olanltig and Roodngv
Write for deeigtw, aaoiplcw and prices.
Work», 2332 Oolumblk St., Mt. PleaflOnt,
Vancouver. B. 0.

Will be on rale nt nil ticket oBcra on
August 18th, 18th, 26th and 28th.
Ticket, good for going pans*, for ten

Jas. Dupen,
136 Yates St-. Semite

limit « 80 days, from dele of *1.
For further Information nddrera
B. M. BOYD,
H. 8. ROWE,
Commercial Agent,
General Agent,
,
Brattle, Wash.
„ Portmtra, or

DeahUee Betel
Oente’ Clothe. Cleaned.
Pressed, Hrpaired end Altered, et Bhett•«* Netlcw

1

People’s Train1
Leavv* Seattle 8.30 a. m. dally to Spokane,
St. Paul. Delwtb, t’btcago. Buffalo, New
YoU. TdAmto, Moutrval nud points Kast.
Paweeugenr leuve Victoria 8.S. Vlallam
7 so p. m."-dully (except Thureday), or
8. S. Majestic 0 a. m. dally (except Tue^
hK«‘r rates, tickets, reservatlonx and all
Information, call at or address
A. B. C, DRNN18TON,
G. W. P. A., G. N. R-,
Seattle, Wash.
K. J. BURNS,
General Agent,
73 Government 8t., Victoria, B. C.

ThlQREAT^ÛRTHERH
78 Gov eras en t Sweet, Vk-tort*. B. U.

TRANSC0N riNENt AL
Direct connection with

2À

JAPAN-AMERTCAN LINK.
Fortnightly Setting».
RIOJVN MABU will sail BepL 6th for
China, Japan and Asiatic porta.

^

K. J. BURNS, Gasoral A#iaL

1

'

